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THREE DEATHS M AR  |. AND G. N . SOLD SWEETWATER STILL HOPEFUL 
GREAT PAR IS RACE JO GOULD I N T E R E S T S . . . . . . . . . .

TWO BURNED TO DEATH; O N I 
STRIKES A TREE. ONLY ONE BID IS MADE ON 

PROPERTY.

FIFTY ENTRANTS FOR RACE $12,645.000 THE ONLY BID
Owing to Untoward Wind« and Other 

Hindrances Ten Competitore 
Unable to Get a Start.

[’arts. June 19.— Fifty aeropl&nlsta 
took wing early Sunday from the 
aviation field at Vincennes on the 
first stage of the European circuit 
race, which calls for a flight to I .on
to n and return, with stops at va
rious places going and returning.

T hree of the aviators soon after 
the start were killed and at least one 
was gravely hurt

The dead: Capt. Princetau, whose 
motor exploded In midair, flooding 
him with gasoline and burning him 
to death; M. Le Martin, who dashed 
against a tree, the motor of his aero
plane crushing hla bead: Lendon,
killed near Chateau Thleiry. Ben
zine In the reservoir exploded, the 
n viator was burned to death and the 
machine consumed.

The Injured: M. Gaubert, a form
er Lieutenant In the army, who was 
entered in the civilian race under the 
name of "Dalger." He was found ly
ing senseless near his machine In 
a wheat field, four miles from Vlllars 
('oterets. HI* Injuries are serious.

M. Bille's aeroplane struck the 
earth within a mile o f the start and 
was wrecked. BUle was injured, but 
not seriously.

Three other aviators fell— M. Lor- 
dain, near Charlevllle; Oscar Morri
son, close to Gagny, and M. Morin 
at Chevron, within twenty-two miles 
of Liege, which is the end o f the first 
stage of the race. None of these 
men wot*  badly hurt

Of the fifty aviators who started 
the race, thirty-eight were civilians 
and twelve officers assigned for mil
itary duty. Hung up for the com
petitors are prizes amounting to $94.- 
'too. Dawn at Vincennes aaw a crowd 
estimated from 600,000 to 1.000,000 
people massed around the military 
exercise Held to witness the start. 
8ix thousand soldiers and 4.000 po 
lice, most o f them mounted, kept the 
field clear.

Sixteen different styles of biplanes 
sod monoplanes were used.

Ten of the competitors, Totard, Ga- 
grt, Duval, Contenet, Charllr, 1st Dou- 
ret, Gilbert, Romance, Lnwron and 
-jupllng, although they started offi
cially, never got beyond the limits of 
the field. Kit fie r owing to the gusty 
wind or because their machines de
veloped eccentricities, they all came 
■town and gave up their chances for 
winning the contest.

Two Mysterious Deaths.
Muskogee, Okla: “ Murder and

suicide“ was the verdict returned by 
a Coroner’s Jury In the case of Lee 
«Spaulding and wife, who were found 
dead In their home near the Spauld
ing Bridge, seven miles north o f here 
Saturday night. Bpauldlng and his 
wife were found dead by neighbors. 
Spaulding was bending over a chair 
as if  In prayer. His w ife lay on the 
floor and their toddling 1-year-old 
daughter was playing in the blood 
end saying: “ Mamma, mamma." Mrp. 
Xapuldlng was about to become a 
mother. The woman was shot twice, 
once through the head and one« 
through the body.

Great Blue and Grey Reunion.
Memphis; A reunion o f the “blue 

«nd the gray” la to be held In' Mem
phis, 8ept 26, 27 and 28, In connec
tion with the fall festival, which 1* 
to be it M runted this year. Thla 
was determined at a meeting o f the 
festival organization, and plana for 
the meeting of the veterans o f tha 
two armies, which have been Indors
ed by Geo. George W. Gordon, com
mander In chief o f the United Con
federate veterans, were adopted. A 
1 ommlttee will go to Rochester, N. 
T., at the time o f the G. A. R. re  
union, to extend an Invitation.

No Prise Fight In Oklahoma.
Oklahoma City: The Flynn-Morrla

trlze light scheduled to take place 
July 4 will not occur In Oklahoma, 
according to Gov. Lee Cruce, even 
'hough It requires the entire militia 
force o f tha State to prevent 1L The 
‘ ¡overnor has aent a letter to Sheriff 
•1 W. Berry o f Creek County saying 
that the Oklahoma law waa sufficient 
ly definite and severe to prevent prize 
fighting and that he would be expect 
*d to see that tha law waa enforced

Plenty ef Cheap Msnsy.
Washington: The Government’!

new S per cent 150,000,000 Panami 
loan la a complete success. More 
than 3,000 bids opened oversubscribed 
It at least three times and probablj 
tun re. Before the opening of bid! 
had been In pragreaa half an hour 
Treasury officials declared the loan 
"»ould he entirely taken by compare 
tlvely mnall Investors nt a price high 
•r than 102H. The price* bid for the 
new bond* are taken to Indicate that 
the National nredlt of the United 
*tnUa la the hlgheet In the world.

Deal Endorsed by Federal Court. Pal
estine Asserts Right to Shops 

and Offices.

Palestine: Under a single bid third 
mortgage holders o f the International 
and Great Northern purchased ths 
road at receivership sale for $12,645,- 
000. The Gould Interests own the ma
jority o f the third mortgage bonds 
and the result of sale Is that the road 
will again be under their control. 
Frank D. Nioodemus, a New York at
torney, represented the mortgage 
bondholder»’ committee and no other 
bid was accepted by W. H. Fltppen 
of Dallas, Master Commissioner, sub
ject to the approval o f the United 
States District Court o f the Northern 
District o f Texas.

P. B. Greenwood, representing the 
city o f Palestine and Anderson Coun
ty, announced that the city and coun
ty would hold the road to Its former 
promise to maintain the shot« and 
general offlcee here. This announce
ment was made In connection with 
numerous reports that have been cir
culated as to the moving of the head
quarters.

As au evidence of good faith Mr. 
Nlcodemus deposited a certified check 
for 1100,000 before the bid was en
tered.

It is the intention o f the purchas
ers to at once begin a reorganization 
both materially and managerially.

Contends Orient Shops, Round House 
and Offices Already Located.

Austin: J. H. Beall, attorney fo*
the city o f Sweetwater, nas tiled a 
motion for rehearing in the Supreme 
Court in the case of Kansas City. 
Mexico and Orient Hallway Company 
vs. City of Sweetwater, wherein the 
court recently reversed the lower 
courts and held that the railroad com
pany could move its shops, round 
house and office from Sweetwater. 
The city claimed a contract holding 
the shops ?nd offices, but the Supreme 
Court said that the officer who made 
the contract for the company hid no 
authority to do so. The motion lor 
rehearing Is elaborate and insist* that 
the evidence not only shows that ths 
officer did have the authority to mak# 
the contract, but that the Jury Is the 
judge of such matters and decided 
that ths contract had been properly 
made.

Dallas-Waco Line “ Up to” Waxahachle 
Waxahachle: At a meeting of the,

Commercial Club President Strickland 
formally submitted a proposition to: 
ths city looking to the construction, 
of an lnterurban electric railway from. 
Dallas, through Waxahachle and HIlls-i 
boro, to Waco. In consideration that 
Waxahachle takes $100,000 worth of 
stock the road will be built through 
the city, the central station aad car 
barnB located here and not less than 
three miles o f street railway con
structed and operated. The local lines 
reach Trinity University and Chautau
qua Park. In addition u> taking *100,- 
000 in stock the city Is to provide the 
right o f way from Rockette to Forres- 
ton.

To Eliminate Express Companies.
Washington: Recognizing that the

Democrats of the House must Boon 
face a demand for parcel post legis
lation, which it will not be possible 
to stave off longer than the end of 
the present special session of Con
gress, Representative Burleson of 
Texas, after conference with House 
leaders, has developed the plan to 
elimínate from the transportation 
schema o f this country the express 
service. In the opinion o f Represen
tative Burleson the express service 
It unnecessary and expensive in the 
scheme of transportation, doing a ser
vice which he believes should be re
quired of the railroads, or if tran
sacted by express companies should 
be done at rates at which the ser
vice could be rendered by parcels 
post.

U. S. Wheat and Flour Exports.
| Washington: The United States
furnish about 18 per cent of the total 
international trade in wheat, includ
ing flour, according to a statement 
of the Department of Agriculture. In 
recent years the world's wheat crop 
has averaged slightly more than three 
billion bushels annually, of which 
about S per cent is exported from one 
country to another In the form of 
flour and 17 per cent In the form of 
wheat, making a total of about 25 
per cent of the world's wheat crop 
which enters International trade. The 
United States exports about 82 per 
cent o f all the flour tha« Is shipped 
from one country to another and 
about 11 per cent o f the wheat.

East Texas Topographic Work.
Washington: The United States

Geological Survey, having completed 
topographic maps of Texarkana. New 
Boston. Atlanta and Linden, Texas, 
will next take up the work at Dainger- 
field and then other sections, until 
all of Congressman Sheppard's dtatrict 
has been platted. In a letter to Mr. 
Sheppard, Director Smith of the sur
vey writes that it is planned to com
plete the topographic survey of the 
Daingerfleld quadrangle in the com
ing field season. This quadrangle lies 
Immediately west of the linden quadl 
rangle and embraces an area of ap- 
p-oximately 250 square miles.

Extension of Brownwood Line.
Brownwood: A proposition has

been eumbitted to Rising Star by the 
1 (artles who are taking over the 
Brownwood North and South and they 
will extend the road from May to 
Rising 8tar for a bonus of 825.000 
and right of way from May to Rising 
Star. It Is said the proposition will 
be accepted. The grading is com
pleted from Brownwood to May, a 
distance of twenty-two miles, and this 
is to be given by the stockholders to 
the parties proposing to complete the 
roed.

Horrible Accident to Bey.
Greenville: Roger Norris, the 10-

year-old son o f W. N. Norris, was se
riously and perhaps fatally injured on 
the farm of his father about teu miles 
west of this city. The boy was riding 
a horse in front of a binder, when 
the animal became frightened and 
threw the boy off. He was caught 
in the wheels of the binder and bis 
left arm was torn entirely off up to 
the sb\ulder. The arm was ampu
tated at the shoulder joint. **''

Not a Bad Idea.
Washington: In the belief that 1,-

000,000 persons would subscribe for 
the congressional record if they had 
the opportunity, Representative Taylor 
of Colorado has introduced a bill In 
the House to make every postmaster 
Its subscription agent The bill makes 
the price $1 a year and provides that 
the public printer shall begin to fill 
orders when 1,000.000 subscriptions 
have been received.

Eighth Court e f Civil Appeals.
El Paso: The new Eighth Court of

Civil Appeals was organised Wednes
day afternoon by Chief Justice W. M. 
Petioolas, Associate Justice E. F. Hig
gins and J. F. McKenzie also taking 
their oaths o f office. Joseph H. Dris
coll was elected court clerk. The new 
court will convene in Us first session 
early In October, with a large West 
Texas docket

Prayer service* for rain were held 
Sunday In Ennis and Taylor.

Honor a Former Slave.
Denton: To honor Uncle Back Raw

lings, an ex-slave, and for many yea »  
Janitor of the county building here, 
the comralsstono»’ court adjourned 
Wedneaday and with the county offi
cials aUended Uncle Zack’s funeral. 
Resolutions were adopted and spread 
pn the commlssione»' minutes.

The New Orleans mint will cease 
to salat as auch after July 1. It will 
be an assay office aad a storage place 
for 12.0CMOO silver dollars.

/

Beginning of Gin Combine.
Waco: The Texas State G inne»'

Association has been organized here 
and the following o f f ic e »  were elect
ed: Charles E. Baughman o f Brown
wood. president: George Caldwell of 
Corpus Christi. vice president; W. J. 
Eubanks of Comanche, secretary and 
treasurer; H. L. Quinis, Charles E. 
Baughman. O. E. Stngleterry, B. F. 
Johnson, E. Machen and W. O. Eu
banks, executive committee, and 
George R 'k “ r. Dabney White, Ed Ar
cher, C. ' . f o o r e  and J. H. Sammona. 
legislative committee. The time and 
place of the next meeting will be or
dered by the executive committee.

Recall that Stands.
Austin: One recall provision did

get by tho Executive. It transpires 
that the House bill giving Houston 
County a road law provkles for the 
creation of the position of Road Sup
erintendent and ronfeirred a greater 
power on that official. R also creat
ed a provision providing for tne recall 
o f th«» entire office, officers and all. 
Already that privilege has been ex
ercised. The County Commlssione» 
elected a Road Superintendent and 
a petition with the necessary names 
followed calling for an election re
calling the post and abolishing It. 
The election was held and the recall 
carried.

Valuable Potato Patch.
Sulphur Spring*: J. F. Peck, e >ic-

cessful dlverelfler, living two nles 
south o f this city, has finished dig
ging nine acres of potatoes that made 
100 bushels to the acre, for which he 
sold at <1.10 per bushel. Deducting 
the coet for fertilizer, seed, cultivating 
and marketing, he realized net 8694. 
He has cotton growing on the same 
land, having planted It between the 
potato rows.

If a man has a bad reputation It’s 
easy for him to live down to It.

Howard Co. Guests on French Leave.
Big Springs: Two prieone», hold

In the Howard County 8*11. broke jail 
some time Thursday night. It ia not 
known juat how they made their te
cs pee, but It la thought they placed 
a small bar of Iron, which was found 
la the jail, behind the door aa the Jail
or closed It aad thus prevented the 
bolt of the lock (ram entering the 
socket. The cell door waa foand age* 
FTMay morning.
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MADERO SATISFIED 
WITH PROGRESS

RETURNS TO CAPITAL 
COUTHERN TRIP.

FROM

CHIH UAH UA FOR CHIHUAPUAN5
Chihuahua’s Governor Makes Plain 

His Determination to Save Mex
ico for Mexicans.

Chihuahua, Mexico, June 16.—Re
forms immediately affecting millions 
of dollars’ worth of American prop
erty in Mexico were announced Thurs
day nighl.

Gov. Abram Gonzales said under 
the new regime foreign concessions 
which might be considered monopo
lies would not be extended or renew
ed and every legal effort would be 
made to restrict foreign monopolies. 
Chihuahua Is one o f ths richest 
States in minerals and in timber and 
is practically controlled by American, 
British and German interests. The 
Americans are the largest h o ld «».

“AU Americans who grieved at the 
downfall of the Diaz Administration i 
will And that their grief was well 
founded." said Gov. Gonzalee. “ We j 
do nut intend to take away the riches i 
of any foreigner who legally holds j 
them, but we reaUze that under the j 
Diaz system the granting of concea- j 
sions, with their ruinous payments i 
a t large sums of money to Mexican i 
politicians, was a virtual selling out 
of Mexico.

“ For years Mexico has been ex
ploited by foreigners until the great 
body of the people have nothing. Now 
ail special privileges shall cease if ! 
we nan aocomptlsh it.

*'We hope to maintain the friend- 
wire service to o*uride point, was re-; Uegt reUt!onl wlth Americans and we 1 
stored early Tuesday morning. Forty- lhm„  ,nvlte forel capltal to 
hree business houses were destroyed. , but th#re wU1 be „  mor.  Mlltnc

NO. 2«.

LUNCH FOR EVENING GUESTS

$371,000 WHITEWRIGHT FIRE
Most Destructive Fire In Grayson 

County in Many Ytare.
White Wright: After the biggest j

fire this town has ever experienced.

IT IS “DEATH TO BANDITS."

Wants Peace, Prosperity and Progress 
Restored at Once. Outlawry 

Denounced.

City o f Mexico, June 17.— With the 
same enthusiasm and elation that 
characterised his first entry into the 
capital last week, Francisco I. Madero 
was welcomed here by an Immense 
throng on hla return from a five days' 
trip through Southern Mexico.

With Madero was Ambroalo Figuer
oa, who once commanded 12.000 men 
composing tho ins«rrecto army o f the 
south, and whose loyalty to Madero. 
though personally unknown to the 
rebel chief of *he >-orth, admittedly 
haa been one o f the reasons for the 
rapid triumph of the revolution.

Madero returned satisfied in mind 
that the inhabitants of la* South
land w ill support him and that nor
mal conditions hare been resumed 
In that section. Only ono person and 
one place are exception to complete 
peace, constituting Emilio Zapata, an 
enemy of Figueroa, under who.e eom 
xn&nd he was supposed to have been, 
and Cuernavaca, the town where Za
pata's men are quartered.

Madero has ordered the paymaster 
to distribute bis goods freely in Cuer
navaca with the hope o f mustering 
Zapata's 1,500 men quickly, and last 
reports from the town are indicative 
o f the sutc'ss of tha plan, trrough Za 
pata, Madero said: ''H e will be all
light; everybody will be peaceful.’’

Madera’s trip through the South, 
where be conferred with rebel chiefs 
everywhere, hastened the dispersal of 
the large bodies o f Inaurrecto troops 1 
which had been collected. It is be
lieved that o f the 12,000 men which 
Figueroa once had only about 3,000' 
now remain under arms. Figueroa, 
who haa developed a warm affection 
for Madero, ia cooperating with the 
latter in dispereing the army forces 
and restoring order where needed.

Zapata la characterised by the rebel ; 
le a d » »  as a bandM. and an Inkling 
of what may be in store for him | 
should he refuse to abide by Madero's 
erdere waa given in apeerhes made by 
Madera. It was first at Cuautla 
where Zapeta's men are sakl to have 
burned and pillaged to such an ex
tent that the smoldering ruins and 
charred houses Invited a bitter denun
ciation from Madera as he addressed 
the town's population.

“ Death to bandits," he c-Ied ar 
grlly as he pointed to the work o f de
struction. “ Death It ahall be to all 
who plunder, whether they call them- 
selvee revolutionist* or not.”

twenty-seven residences were con
sumed and many othere damaged as 
the result of a blaze that started Mon
day from a burning trash pile In the 
rear of a store. Numerous barns and 
some warehouses were destroyed. The 
flames were fanned by a steady wind.

Total losses and Insurance figures 
could not be given, but the damage is 
probably over <371,000 as estimated.

There is one furniture store, one 
grocery, one hardware store and one 
hotel left.

There at least seventy-five resi
dences either totally destroyed or bad
ly damaged

out of the country by piecemeal. We 
will invite competition, not monopoly.

“ Undoubtedly the foreigners, In
cluding Americans, who profited so 
greatly under the Diaz system, will 
be bard hit by the new ere, but the 
determination to rebuild Mexico and 
to improve the oondltions o f her pov
erty-stricken people will, I am sure, I 
receive the hearty support of the ! 
great body of the people of the Uni- . 
ted States.”

Simple Refreshments Easily Prepared 
Without Spending Much Money 

or Effort.

When girl friends drop In unexpect
edly for the evening dainty refresh
ments add much to the pleasure of the 
guests without causing any great ex
penditure of either money or effort. 
Hot chocolate is a favorite beverage 
of all womankind and the truly hos
pitable woman is always an adept a t 
making it

To make hot chocolate allow one 
ounce of chocolate to each pint o f 
liquid. To make one quart put two, 
ounces of chocolate 1« a double boiler 
with one pint of hot water. Stir un
til the chocolate Is melted, then add 
one pint of rich milk. Beat and atlr 
rapidly until it bolls again. Add three 
tablespoonfuls of sugar, take from the 
fire and beat quickly. Have the choc
olate pot hot when the chocolate IS' 
turned in and served with whipped 
cream. If slightly thickened chocolate 
Is desired make a thin paste o f two 
teaspoonfuls o f cornstarch moistened 
with milk and stir slowly into the mix
ture Just before it is taken from the 
stove.

Dainty s&ndwlcbea to aerve with 
the chocolate are made by cutting 
white bread into thin slicaa and 
spreading them with a paste made of 
finely chopped pecan nut meats and 
mayonnaise. Lettuce sandwiches have 
a leaf of crisp lettuce spread with the 
mayonnaise as filling. Butter the 
bread before using the filling. Soma- 
hostesses keep a jar of chopped nuts 
or peanut butter on hand all the tlma 
and so are never at a loss when the 
unexpected guest drops In. Peanut 
sandwiches are made by spreading one 
slice of the bread thinly with butter 
and the other with the peanut butter. 
Put together with a lettuce leaf.

WILL DIVIDE PIE FAIRLY

lien 4- Lively, in the rear of whose 
place the fire started in a trash pile, 
was badly burned and bruited by

serious
A  boy whose name could not 

learned had hit arm broken.
be

Million Dollar Lumber Fire.
St. Ixiuis: Fire, supposed to have

T ~ i r ”uvely, of the firm of Stein-! *tortnf  f™m lhe "J V *  ° l  a
-  4- Lively, in the rear of whose Uv?’ J" th*. " ar ot th* HutU«  S’“ 1*and I>oor Company* plant and com

pletely wiped out eight acres of lum-
falling walls and his condition is quite j ber '•«^houses and factory, the en- 
Bprioil!l lire plants of the Huttig Sash and

Door Company, the Fathman A Mil
ler Planing Mill Company, the Mis
souri Star Company and the Mound 

„  City Box Company being destroyed.
TEXAS FIRST BALE; NEW RECORD The loss ts estimated at )  1.000.000.

----------- The Huttig company property waa
Cameron County Renter Breaks Eat’y insured for SSOO.uOO. The insurance

Record. on all property burned totals $750,000.
Houston: The first bale of 19M ; Th“ burned is bounded by

cotton crop was taken to the cottor Manchester avenue. Missouri Pacific 
exchange .Monday morning, where it tracks and Talmage avenue. At mid 
will be auctioned o ff later in 4he sea night the fire was still burning and 
son. It made a new world s record by It was thought several residences 
11 days and was grown on rented would be destroyed. About 100 fam

New Machine Invented Which Will, 
Cut It Into Six Equal 

.  Piece«.

No more will the restaurant Romeos 
wrangle because Florence, the belle o f 
pie Jugglers, shows .  partiality. A 
heartless machine has been Invented 
that Insures peace In the lunch count
ers of America by dividing every pie 
Into six equal parts with a mathemat
ical precision that admits of no dis
pute. The machine consists o f a plat*

land by Ernest Matz near San Benito. 
Cameron County. It develops that 
there was no Klvleria bale, as report
ed. and stories sent out from there 
are declared to have been a joke and 
simply for the purpose of enlivening 
things up a bit.

The bale was composed entirely of 
new cotton, m fact ascertained by 
careful examination, weighed 493 
pounds and classed strict middling 
There was spirited bidding for it. 
Jesse H. Jones finally secured It at 
the record price of $1.015.

Hies in direct line o f the high wind 
moved their good into the streets.

LAW M AKERS MEET IN AUGUST.

Governor' Says Date .of Convening 
Will Be August 15 or 16.

A  Liverpool concern a few days 
elnce paid $1700 for a seat on the 
Houston Cotton Exchange which is 
the record price to date

Dallas: White Governor O. B Col
quitt came to Dallas purely upon per
sonal business, he was beset with a 
number of r.-Ulera who had political 
axes to grind. The Governor had just 
come from Gatesville, where he went 
through the state training school for 
boys and approved the purchase of 
some $12.000 worth of additional land. 
Also he ordered trees to be planted 
and other improvements made to 
make the place more homelike for the 
boys.

Several legislatora were In the com- 
pany and the Governor Informed them 
that at preeeat he intends to reoon 
vene the legislature In special session 
August 15 or 16. He has not deter 
mined definitely on the date, but be
lieves that it will be one of the two. 
This will give plenty of time for the 
agitation coming from the prohibition 
feeling to die down.

Mr. Bryan “Talk* Out.“
IJncoln. Neb : Charing that thr

Democrats who are now attacking him 
and accusing him of trying to wreck 
the party are in the same class with 
those who have in the past proved 
treacherous to the party. W  J. Bryan 
is a recent issue of his Commoner 
turns a broadside on his entire and 
throws light on what he says is some 

! past political history. He makes the 
i sensational charge that when he wat 
three time candidate for the Presi 
dency he was knifed not only by 
leaders of the party, but by commit 
teemen who were presumed to b< 
conductlag the campaign in his be 

' half
| --------------------

Light and Fewer Plant Destroyed.
Shawnee, Okie.: During a severe

electric storm Sunday lightning struck 
the plant o f the Shawnee Gas and 
Electric Company, which waa totally 
destroyed, entailing a property lost 
red 1 mated at $150.000. Street car eer 
vice baa been discontinued, the city 
is without light and 100 men will bt 
thrown temporarily out of employ 
ment

with a Jointed handle enrvieg over It. 
Depending from the handle ar* alx 
knives, arranged like the spokes of a 
wheel, on a spring device, which give* 
resiliency to the stroke. The pie ia 
placed on the plate of the machine 
and the handle pressed down. Tha 
knives divide the pie Into six pieces at 
one blow and not only cuts each pleoo 
exactly the same also, but savaa tha 
time required to divide tho plo with 
an ordinary knife. Hotels and res
ts u rents will find one of these lmple- 
-tents indispensable.

Senate Fatses Direct Election Bill.
Washington: The Senate Monday

Bight by 64 to 24 passed the resolu
tion amending Lhe Conetitutlon to 
provide for election of Senators by 
direct popular vote. The Bristow 
amendment, giving to the Federal Gov
ernment supervision of such elections, 
was adopted, 44 to 44, the Vice Pres- 
ident casting the deciding ballot. The 
House already has passed the resolu
tion.

Grasshopper* Eating Crops.
Chicheaba: A  plague of grasthojv

pern haa struck certain portions of 
this country. Bight allea east of here 
the Insects have eaten every green 
thing In a path a alia wide and two 
miles long. The coni fields have been 
stripped of all the blades and noth
ing but tb* «talks left standing.

Texas A. A M. Commencement.
College Station: The thtrtyl-flfth

anminal session of the A. A M. College 
of Texas, a session that has reached 
the highest records that the college 
has ever known In Its history, ended 
Monday night. The attendance has 
been the largest ever, the teaching 
force the largest ever, the graduating 
class the largest ever and for the sec
ond time the college has been award 
ed the highest distinction that the 
War Department can confer.

Brash, Parker 
istM t*  banda

r. bas voted aa 
MW school 

r haa voted aa 
tax.

It fiometlmee Rain*.
El Paso: Rain commenced falling

about 2 o'clock Monday morning aad 
continued until about noon. Tbe en
tire country ia soaked and It will he 
o f great benefit to the crop* and grass 
on the ranges.

Foreign Wheat Crops Are Good.
Washington: A bumper harvest ol

wheat in British India, estimated at 
369,000.000 bushel*, surpassing all pre 
rioua records, and a record area sown 
to spring wheat In Western Canada, 
where 90 per cent o f the Dominion 
wheat Is grown, gives rise to seemlni 
ly extravagant estimates of probabl« 
yields, are the features o f the world'» 
review o f agricultural new*, announc 
ed by tbe Department o f Agricultura

Abilene A  Southern'Wants fiend Itsu«
Austin: The Abilene and Southern

Railway Company haa applied to th< 
Railroad Commisikm for the registr* 
lion of stock atxl bonds on completed 
track between Abilene and Ballinger 
fifty-five ml lea. A total of <1,070.004 
bonds and $75,000 stock la asked. Ne 
order will be made until the commie 
alon’s engineer Inspects the property

Southern Cake.
One and one-half cupfuls of sugar, 

one-half capful butter (sesat), three- 
quarter cupful of milk, whites of three 
or four eggs- two heaping spoonfuls 
of baking powder, about two cupfuls 
of flour, sifted four times.
Filling—One cupful of brown 
oue cupful of whit* eugai 
ful of milk, butter slse of a walnut. 
Boll all together <add butter when 
nearly done) until It forma a soft ball 
In water. Take from the fir* and add 
one teaspoonful of vanilla, oh* taa- 
spoonful of lemon, chopped raisins, 
cherries (candled), citron, and pecan 
nuts. Beat until creamy, aad tpreaA 
between the layer* and on top.

Bread Griddle Cake*.
One and one-half cups flour, m e cup 

«tale bread crumbs, three teaspoons 
baking powder, one teaspoon salt, two 
tablespoons sugar, one-half cup boil 
mg water, three-quart*» cup milk, one 
egg. well beaten, two tablespoon* 
melted butter. Add boiling water to 
the bread crumbs and let stand fir* 
minutes. Add the milk, sift together 
thoroughly the .flour, salt, auger, and 
baking powder, and add to the bread 
mixture; then add the egg and butter. 
Try as griddle cake*.

Roswell, N. M.: Practically all of
tho Pome Valley waa visited b y . a 
heavy rain Sunday night that did great 
good to crop* and ranges. At Ros we i; 
a heavy wind blow down some trees, 
but did *o great damage.

Gin and Electric Plant Burn.
Wills Point: Tbe plants ot the

Johnson Ota Company and W’lUi 
Point Electric Light Company wen  
totally destroyed hr five Friday after 
noon at about l:$6*o'ctock. Utes about 
$17,500; Insurance $12,825 on both 
plants.

Texas produces about 650,000 bar 
pels of beer per year, and for thla 
purpose Import* from other MXate*, 
principally from tb* Middle Wool, 
about >00,000 bushels o(  maX.

Mak* a vary 
crust, roll tkla 
Bake thorn 
two opposite 
ho« with a < 
wripped cream 
preferred, and 
wording to tho

Niekol Cleaning.
For clean lag nickel on rangea 

h piece ot newspaper In clear 
tog water and mb lb* alcMM
iry .

a r i
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Keep at coot m you can.

For aviation frati observe the mer
cury.

Revised for fly time—a swat in time ; 
aavet nine.

What a fine rest the Japanese war 
•care Is getting!

Queen Mary admonlthea the glrlt
to keep their powder dry.

Rubber stamp for today "Aviator 
hurt »hen aeroplane drops."

Be careful not to have a sunstroke 
Heat prostrations are the correct 
form.

Earmarks of genius are easily dit 
eerned In the man »ho invented the 
straw bat.

Chicago telephone girls are to have 
air baths, but v ho can get any air 
in Chicago?

The aeroplan* which can mn. fly or 
swim will be sure to be asked to re
cite something.

Now a scientist declares that kiss
ing Is detestable lairing the spring 
onion season, probably.

Our idea of good Ashing is w hen it (
is so good that there is no necessity 
to lie about how good it 1»

A maiden lady who keeps a parrot 
that swears wants to know what ex 
cuse there is for her marrying

SUGGESTIONS TO HELP THE IN 
EXPERIENCED IN HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION.

FIRST STEP IS DRAINAGE

Get Wster Off and Away From Road 
as Quickly as Possible— Weeds and 
Sod Make Trouble— Proper Use of
Gravel.

By HOWARD H. GROSS
It is not overstating the fact to say 

that three-fourths of the men charged 
with ihe responsibility of building 
and repairing the roads the country 
over, know very little about the sub
ject; they have not had the engineer
ing experience or even the practical 
experience nn .-w«nry ; they have aim 
ply followed their predecessors and 
they U<> what the fellow before them 
did.

In the movement for better high
ways the first step Is a more intelli
gent expenditure of the time and 
money appropriated for the better
ment of the roads to the end that the 
community shall get the most and the 
best results for its contribution. It 
Is common practice to do either the 
wrong thing or if perchance the right 
thing is done, to do It at the wrong

main thing Is to prevent this All from I pleasanter to drive upon and easier 
becoming water soaked. If this is | for the horses, and Ihetefore the ad 
doue it will be thoroughly dried out vantages of a good road are In some 
and In good condition before the win- degree off set by the fact that an 

: ter sets In. and it can be kept com- earth road at certain seasons is the 
paratively dry. If the tiles are kept better of the two.
open at the side and water is kept The writer baa always advocated,
off the surface. In order to do this that where it is practical, it would be 

J the ruts must be Ailed as soon as well to leave a smooth earth road 
made • alongside of the atone or gravel road.

When a grade la once established so that the drivers might < boose be 
' the surface thereafter should never ! tween the two. When i be weather Is 

be disturbed except the top two or | flue and the earth road Is smooth, th« 
three Inches in order to smooth It : drivers will usually take that in pref 
out with a road drag or harrow 1 erence to the hard road This saves 

We will assume that the All has wearing the hard road, and thus it
been made preparatory to puttlug serves a double purpose let a heavy
gravel or crushed etone upon the rain descend and everybody takes the 
highway, and thus have a permanent hard toad The difference is the irn 
improvement. proved highway is good :(6o days in

'rile following suggestions will he the year, and the other road is good 
of benefit to the inexperienced road and bad by turns. Slaving them side 
builder, who has simply farm tools to by side, which can easily he done 
use. without additional expense, Ihe people

It 1» not designed to suggest to the have the choice, 
experienced builder, having improved There is HDotber feature of the per 
road machinery to use manent road that should not be lost

W here roads are graveled, it lias sight of. In the .busy season while i
been very common for the fai uiei s to the crops are being planted, some 
haul ihe gravel and dump it down in limes a heavy rain will fall, so thnt 
a w inrow. and leave it to be spread the fields are too wet to work With 
and compacted by trBfflc Every good roads the farmer ran make a 
driver avoids this winrow until soft trip to town, do the necessary er 
weather compels hint to drive over rands, haul off a load of grain or bogs 
II Hence the road made In this man- t and keep liis farm hands employed. ! 
ner requires a long time and a great If the roads are unliupruvjd. he can 
deal of subsequent attention before neither work the farm nor travel the 
a fairly good gravel road Is the re highways.

The World’s Wonders
STRANGE THINGS FOUND IN VARIOUS 

PORTIONS OP THE EARTH

Weird Home of The Proteus

suit.
Before putting down the gravel 

shoulders should be made the width 
that the gravel is to be spread, which 

time”  of the year and the result Is ma-v he »aytblng from nine feet or | have his name put upon the mailing
more After the gravel is dumped in list, so that the bulletins and clrcii 
between the shoulders, take an old- lars, of which scores are published ev j 
fashioned field harrow and go hack pry year, upon road building and main

Every road overseer, and In fact ev
ery farmer, should stud to the state 
engineer of his state, and to the office 
of Public Hoads at Washington, nud

A good many of nur amateur garden
ers learn at this time of the year that 
the way of the farmer is hard.

You spend a whole evening In 
sprinkling your lawn, and It ralneth 
thereafter from midnight till dawn.

This Is 'he time of year when ev
erybody favors good roads and Is 
ready to swat the housefly and mo
squito.

The man with the wooden leg be
come an optimist when he sees an
other man affected with rheumatism 
in both legs.

Queen Mary is to he commended 
for laying stress on the fact that the 
road to good looks Is not by wav of 
the rouge counter.

Amateur aviators cooked ’ errapin 
during a twenty-minute flight. No
body has ever needed a double demon
stration that ternyun < omes high

very often nn expenditure of one dol 
lar to get thirty cents worth of bene
fit. As an instance we might cite 
that Illinois is spending five million 
of dollars a v ear upon the highways, 
and those in position to know, assert 
that more than half of it is wasted 
by ill timed and misdirected effort.
What is true of Illinois Is true 
throughout the rentral west

In order to make suggestions that 
will be of value one must assume 
some typical conditions and Indicate 
what it is best to do to Improve Ihe 
roads under them.

In road Improvement the first and 
most imiKirtant step Is drainage 
Without proper drainage every effort 
will fail Water is the only natural 
enemy of roads, and water is a cow
ard and will run away if given a 
chance, hence get 'he water off the 
road and away from the road as 
quickly as possible This may be 
done either by surface or sub-surface 
drainage, by side ditches with ample 
fall and proper outlet to carry the 
water away from the highway, or by 
tile. If the latter is done nothing 
lees than four inch tile ought to be 
used and It should be very carefully aDlj forth over this w inrow and with ' tenance. road dralnag' and sugges- 
lald and should be put on each side the aid of a little hand work here and tlons that grow out of the experience 
of the road, particularly where the there, have it spread over the surface of road building can be followed tip

Before Improvement — Johnson City, Tenn.

Somebody Is trying to perfect a 
food that will grow giants l.et us 
hope that It will be kept away from 
the girls. We like them just as they 
»re.

drainage is most needed He sure 
that the outlet Is unobstructed If side 
ditches are used, especially on a hill 
slope and have them as wide as prac 
ti< able at the bottom.

Suppose the bed of the ditch is 
twenty-four Inches wide down a hill

smoothly, aud three or four Inches and adopted by them If this were 
higher at the middle ihan at the sides done it would stop an enormous 
This harrowing is very important as amount of money that every year is 
it gets the particles, composing the wasted upon the highways by llj 
material, rioser together and to a timed and misdirected effort, 
large extent takes the place of a roll-

One of the most famous stalactite caverns in the world is the great Adels- 
berg Grotto in Carnlola. about twenty-two miles northaast of Trieste. It Is 
over two miles long and is the home of the “ Proteus” or “ Hypocthon angui- 
nus,”  the foot-long saurian whose eyes are but rudimentary and covered by 
the skin. The Proteus has a smooth, bare, eel-like body and four legs. The 
forefeet are three-toed; the hinder, four-toed. In addition to permanent exter
nal gills. It has lungs in ths form of slender tubes.

DUELING BEFORE THE CAMERA a,,d wor* '•u,r » r*«' <• * "  tm
____ possible to determine his color and

his only talk was a rambling, untntel 
j llglble gibberish.

The sheriff with a posse finally took

up the chase and lassoed the wild man 
in a desolate part of the wild,... 
ness.

The prisoner was lied and two ne
groes put to work on him with sheart. 
raxor and soap After laboring for 
one whole day the man turned out to 
be white

If he can talk, lie refuses to. and 
| nothing Is known shout who be is or 

where he came from. The author! 
ties believe he has been hiding in the 
foothills for many years.

STARLING IN CHURCH ORGAN

After the service In a small country 
i burch In Suffolk had begun the oth-: 
Sunday, extraordinary' noises com 
nienced to come from the organ pipe- 
which continued at Intervals to grow 
louder and louder as the service pro 
reeded, and when the general thank- 
giving was being read, it reached a 
climax, the clergyman s voice being 
quite drowned, and then, with a splut 
ter and dash, out flew a starling, which 
flew about the church in ail dire- 
lions. It was too much for the con 
gregatlon. and they had to let their 
suppressed feelings have vent In sing 

j ing a nvrnn. Curiously enough th* 
one which Ihe minister had selected 
w h s  one in which occurs the line.

! "Happy birds that sing and fly !”

WHOLE FAMILY AT COLLEGE

Something in the form of a record 
In school annals has been established 
at Lebanon, 111. where Rev .1 l_ar 
dis, his wife, and their eighteen year- 
old daughter are nil students at tb<- 
MrKendree college. A son. Herbert, 
thirteen, next term will Join Ihe rest 

! of the family at college Father and 
daughter are taking Ihe same classic 

; course and sit In thp same class 
After three mope years they will grad 
uate together. Mrs l^imlls. who ts 
taking a literary and domestic sci
ence course, expects to continue In 
college until her husband and daugh
ter have graduated

TWO DEER IN ONE SHOT

In the last deer hunting season 
In Michigan, one of the many lucky 
sportsmen was Sheriff Turnbull ol 
Luce county. While out stalking on* 

. day he came upon two deer standing 
together The sheriff fired nt one 
the ball passing through its body and 
killing the other animal also

Pasteur's Birthplace.
The birthplace of Pasteur at Dole

On American farms $104.000.000 
more weal'h was produced last year 
than the year before That sum would 
buy a good many automobiles, and it 
did.

Again baseball fates enforce the 
lesson that marking the pennant as a 
certainty because the team won the 
first game is subject to both early and 
late frosts.

A woman having herself photo
graphed with a black eye wins her 
•ntt for divorce with Ihe exhibit. The 
possibilities of the . dden phonograph 
multiply.

er. If a roller can be had this also 
slope. Construct so that the bottom should be used, and used Immediately 
of the ditch next to the bill side will after a rain. Hut a good road can has become a place o f pilgrimage for 
he an inch or so lower than the side i be had without a roller. If it is taken the people of Jura and the neighboring 
next to the road so the flow will rare of and looked after during the departments. They go to contemplate 

. tend to the hill side instead of to the first year, and the best implement to with resjieet this modest dwelling 
ro» d do this is with a split log drag, using where, on December 27. 1822. one of !

Wherever It is necessary to carry it the same as on an earth road. Ruts th,, most Illustrious savants of our 
water across a roadway. It is i»est to will form along the wagon track and time first saw light, and the municipal ' 
use iron or concrete pipe and carry where the horses go. but a dragging council, by unanimoua vote, has pur- ! 
It across at an angle Strong tile of the surface will fill these and in chased the house. Pasteur up to the 
will do if it is placed a sufficient dis a short lime a compact, smooth road- end of his life showed the greatest af 
tance below the surface so It will not way will result. A better road can be fectlon for this little house Notwith- 
t>e broken by the traffic The outlet built In one year if this plan Is fol- standing his great and manifold la- 
i>t this cross.ng should be consldera- lowed than can be built in three years : hors, he never allowed A year to pass

by the old plsn, and the road will be , without visiting the old home, which 
smoother and will serve a better pur- he always beheld with emotion.

Budding a Robe for a King

pose.
Do not forget that the most Impor-

It will oe Impossible to settle the 
question shout Ma’ « being inhabited

oiy farther down bill than the in- 
take.

Where culverts are necessary have 
them of ample size, snd it is equally
mportant to give the culvert sufficient tant part of road building is drainage,
'all. \ twelve inch culvert, twenty- and that five or six Inches of gravel
'our feet long with a fall of four on a well drained road will give bet-

untll we dnd out whether cats carry j nebes. Is belter than one twice th* i ter results than twice this material
ggrma The scientists must stick to | 
a schedule.

A Boston waiter returned a wallet 
containing $i3,(KMi to a man »ho  had 
left It on his table. \ New York 
waiter would have regarded It as 
merely a tip.

Great was Pasteur's Joy on a certain 
visit to his birthplace when he found 
at Arbols the ancient signboard of the 
tannery of his father, with Its gaudy 
colors. He brought It piously to Paris 
to the Institute In the Rue Dutot. and 
there placed It in his bedroom, by th* 
side of a portrait of his mother, which 
he painted himself »hen he was flf 
teen years old.

There are g.O'JO words in the Eng : 
lish Bible and I! )00 n Shakespeare j 
and the average student will believe j 
that the bard of Avon used several 
thousand too many

A Pullman porter found $?.000 worth 
of diamonds on bis car and returned 
them to the owner. Pullman porter 
no doubt knows w hat It means to lose 
$2,000 wor'b of diamonds

A Washington woman willed that 
her poll parrot be killed after her 
death. This, however, seems like 
needless and unnecessary willing. It 
would have happened, anyhow. After Improvement—Johnson City, Tenn.

T h is. . - b eau tifu l rosd sh o w » th e  ssm e highway as th e  o th er lllus- 
4 New fork in :.' S3 been  ra  fr a n o n  tak en  l«aa  than a h a lf m ile  away a fte r  the sam e has been im proved . 

Toled from  Iiioomirgdale to  make r. ,u ,h  C"a<1a mean le t te r  eehoolr m«.r, aortal life  contentment, more profit and higher 
trio to F' in  ,w . .  ’ * rm  v » 1“ ”*  T h e Increaee In the value * f  farm  lands along this road la aald to betrip io Europe, a. giving bond that j gt tf,r, a „  mllrh aa the t»t to build the r< ad
re would tome h.n k. Hut why not Th«ae llluairattona were furnished l>j the V. 8. OfOre of Public Roads 
have the bond to insure that he would

site with a fall of two Inches. The upon a road that is imperfectly drain- 
sapid flow through »he culvert with ed. 
a greater fall will keep the culvert

Thealka of Kentucky.
The fact that recently the postoffirr 

department changed the name of th* 
Muddy Branch. Ky . i.ostoffice to that 
of Thealka calls to mind the fact thal 
"Thealka" was originated by L. Price 
a local painter, through a mistmder i 
standing of orders. Several years ag< j 
the late Captain Green Meek built a 
new steamboat for the Dig Sandy 
trade. Mr. Price did the painting and 
lettering on the boat After complet 
ing ihe painting Prb e asked Captain 
Meek what he meant to name th# 
boat, and he replied The Alka." Price 
painted “The" on the boat, and for 

1 getting to leave any space proceeded 
; with the balance of the name, making 
j It "Thealka " Captain Meek was sur 
j prised to see the combination Price 
bad made, and finally concluded thal 
the name was not a had one and let 
It remain. Since then babies, mine» 
and postofflees have been named The 
alka.-- Exchange.

The French duel has long been tak 
en at a Joke by the rest of the world 
but the Parisians take their meetings 
on the field of honor with the utmost 
seriousness and pride. Not Infrequent 
ly photographers are allowed to be 
present and take pictures of the duel, 
and one of theae is here reproduced 
In this contest, between Lean Daudet 
and Georges Claretie. son of the di 
rector of the Theater Francais. the 
combatants, after exchanging four 
shots, had recourse to swords and 
Claretie was wounded

not?

A Fremh actress tells us that for 
gayety snd wickedness Haris does not 
compare with New York It seems 
that a great many of our citizens have

Old World Castle on ths Hudson. 
Washington Heights Is to have a

castle like those of ths old world 
Plans are being prepared for Com 
mendatore Celestluo I’ lva, a wealthy 
Importer of riw  silk and a member of

When the writer was attending the 
clean In one where the flow is slug- Kreal International Meeting of Hoad 
gish, desposits will form and soon will Engineers In Paris. litO*. one of the ________
choke the flow . He sure to leave am- delegates asked an eminent French i Glvernaud Brothers It U to be erect

been w ting thhelr time <,n useless P'e outlet so the water can move engineer how soon after the road was ed on the high bluff overlooking the
ocean voyages freely after passing through the cuk built he commenced to make repairs, j Hudson river and the Palisades. Juat

• verb Hi* answer was: "The next day.”  back of the historical Arrowhead Inn.
A rhirsgo mar procured a divorce | In grading to make a fill do not al lf any p i^ e  -a gtltch ln tllne gaveg The property comprises more Ihan 

h< ause le  wanted to make bis wife low any weeds or sod to get Into t tie pins,” It certainly will do so on the : twenty lot*, being peri of the former
happy This mane wonderful unsel roadway These will decay and make highway. The splendid roads of McCormick tract.
flshness wa equaled only by his phe kinds of trouble. It is much tiet- Europe are looked after by an attend- The castle Is to be surrounded by 
nomenal modesty. The average man ter to keep them out In the first in- anl who over thf,m pvery Italian gardens, snd the slope of the
might te willing to make bis wife hap stance t and as soon as a break appears, the bluff le to be terraced and winding
py in her own way. but he could nev If. in making the fill, the materia, neceg(,a|.y repair la made. in thla roads built to reach the castle from 
er agree with her thal there waa not must be moved a ll hundred feet or co,jntry the practice hae been to build the boulevard. The building ltaelf will
a man capable of making any womaD Iras, 11 will be advantageous to djx an elpensive road or pave a street at be a three-story affair, with two look-

this with srrapers-wheqj type pre g hiKh cost, and do nothing with It uu- ‘ out turret» at either end and a large
ferred. But If the material rouat b* J becomes Impassable. pergola at the north end. Italian
moved more than that it will be when any township has well or ad i Renaissance will be the architecture

ssr-’y rjL r-sre  js  -  -* ■z  a  - — —-  -  ■*
ways the question of good roads Is 
half solved, but only half A smooth 
hard wearing surface must he put up 
on the same, especially upon the main

MAN WITH A "GLASS" SKULL.

A peculiar freak of nature was re
vealed recently at Philadelphia, which 
led to a suspected murderer securing 
his release In the < ourse of a row 
in a poolroom, Joseph C. Quinn receiv 
ed a blow on the head, and dropped 
to the floor, afterward dying In hos
pital. His assa-xlant was arrested on 
the capital charge, but was released 
when physicians testified at the in
quest that Quinn's skull was so thin 
that large print could be read through 
It, and could be bent under pressure 
of the fingers.

TEXAS WILD MAN CAUGHT

A wild man appeared ln the vleln- I
It y of Marlin, Tex., and for days dart- l __ __ ____
ed Into ranches and compelled the | George of England, one of the most tedious was'thé "pinning” of 'the°ermlne 
women to cook meals for him for his majesty’s robe of etate. About 500 ekine, 650 taile and ovar 15.000

He had long matted hair snd beard j pine were used in the operation.

Among the elaborate tasks made necessary by ths coronation of King

A medical sharp says that stroking 
before meals "render» the buccal bu- 
, " "a insensitive to allmentarv stim
ulation and neutralises the olfacto- 
gustalory reflex ” Let » quit

After r man has reached 40 the 
month» slip sway Ip record time, even 
if he doesn't happen to have a note 
coming due.

early in the spring, preferably aa soon 
as the froat la out of the ground, so 
It will have ample time to compact 
and settle by the summer rains and
the traffic By proper handling dur- ! the * * te ,M  pl‘ n

a fill »ev-1 * f ° ,,ow,‘d expense Is not a bur-

terior.—New York Tribuna.

Boston babies are wearing cards 
which read: Please do not kiss me
Move to amend by adding: “Walt till 
1 grow up."

log the summer season, 
eral feet d»ep ran be put In shape 
for the road A fill of this kind should 
be dragged with a apllt log drag or 
Its equivalent after rains in order to 
keep the fills smooth and rounded so 
tho water will rua off quickly. Th*

den to anyone snd the benefits are 
many and shared In by all.

Wa sometime* bear the statement 
mad* by thoe* who are trying to find 
objections to the building of hard 
roada, that aa earth road la much

Not Perfect.
" A horee dealer was showing a horee 
to a prospective buyer. After running 
him back and forward for a few min
utes, he stopped and said to the buy
er: "What do you think of hie ooatf
len t he a dandy?"

The buyer, noticing that th* here« 
had th* heaven, replied: “ Tee, I ilka
hi* coat, all right, but I don't like hU 
pants."- Tlt-BIU.

MOTLEY FAMILY PARTY

An extraordinary state of affairs 
Was revealed at Gary, Ind., the other 
day when health officers made a raid 
on the shack of James Albens. a fruit 
peddler. In a room 18 by 20 feet 
Albeus kept three boarders, a stock 
of fruits, candy and several cans of 
Ice cream, snd a horse, wagon, dogs, 
cats and chickens as well. When ar
rested the man was baking Ice cream 
cones on a hot stove back 'o f  the 
horse’s stall. The chickens used bis 
wagon as a roost and the boarders 
slept with the cats and dogs.

j pin, and opening Its top extracted a 
j small mirror and a tiny powder puff 
and proceeded to repair damages then 
and there—to their great amasement

UTILITY OF THE HATPIN,

The Increasing site of women's bat 
pins Is noticeable even to the casual 
masculine eye. but the fall potslblll- 
tle* of this feminine accessory were 
revealed to certain male observer* at 
a New York theater the other even
ing. They happened to be sitting be
hind a woman who entered somewhat 
disheveled by the wind and rain 

tag bar hat, aha selected a hat-

LONG AND SHORT OF IT

Extremes met on the streets of 
Tyro. Kan., the other day when “Shor
ty" Hitchcock, a nlneteen-year-old tel
egraph operator, and Jasse Bolton, a 
twenty-three-year old glass worker, 
shook hands on Main street. Bolton 
la 6 feet tall, while Hitchcock Is 2 feet 
2 Inches short.

DOG KNEW WHAT TO DO

A few days ago the fireman on a 
train which waa crossing th* trestle 
between Drakesboro and Elk Valley 
•aw a dog In front of tha train of the 
trestle. It was too far for the dog 
to get to the end of tb* trestle be 
for* th* train overtook It and there 
waa no way of getting off without 
leaping to the ground.

Moat humans would have chanced 
tb* ground, but on n trestle there la

considerable space between the en
gine and the ties, so crouching down 
ln the middle of the track th# dog 
waited for the train The train 
passed over him and then the dog 
got up and continued on his way to 
the end of the trestle.

CAT ADOPTS EIGHT CHICKS

A peculiar Instance In animal life 
came to light at Oreeley, Colo., when 
It was discovered that a cat belong
ing to J. D. Noon bad adopted eight 
small chickens. The eat seemed to 
be Jealous of her young rharges and 
made considerable protest when an ef
fort waa made to take them away 
from her. The chickens are part of n 
number hatched In an Incubator,

COLLIE SAVES BABE'S LIFE

Forced against a fence and viciously 
attacked by a large game cork. Bessie 
Savage, a two-year-old child, of 
Omaha. Neb., was saved from proba 
hie blinding and the rooster waa lorn 
to death by the child's dog.
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Cloth of Gold delivered by tba M u 
ter of the Robes; the Lord Orest 
Chamberlain fastening the clasps of 
the Morse that buckles it. This Man 
tie is of great length and beauty, and 
Is significant, as are all mantles from

The Service being 
concluded, His Majesty 
is disrobed of His Roy
al Imperial Mantle, 
and is arrayed In His 
Royal Robe of Purple

Richard the Second the garter 
color was in turn violet, white and 
blue. In Henry the Fifth's reign 
the color i hanged from white to 
scarlet, and bark to white. In 
Henry the Sixth's reign the num
ber of garters on the mantle 
showed tb» degree of the rank of

IIE wardrobes
of the past are 
thrown open, 
the language 
of other days, 
the manners 
of other time*

VICTIM  OF A IR SH IP  WRECK
That was a terrible accident which 

happened In France, when a runaway 
aeroplane plunged Into a crowd of 
spectators gathered to witness the 
start of the Parts to Madrid race fo> 
heavier than air machines, killing 
Minister of War Herteaux, severely 
injuring Premier Monls, and quite 
badly wounding several others.

Premier Monls, whose portrait If 
shown here, waa burled beneath the 
wreckage of the monoplane. He was 
taken out as quickly as possible, and 
examined by military surgeons, wbc 
found that he had suffered compound 
fractures of two bones in the right 
leg, that his nose was broken, bis face 
badly contused, and that there were 
bruises on the breast and abdomen 

Antoine Ernest Emmanuel Monls, 
premier and minister of the interior 
of France, who came into power on 
the fall of the Hrland regime on 
March 1 this year, was born at 
Chateauneuf sur-Charente (Charente). 

He Is a lawyer and was for many years an advocate In the court of appeal at 
I'.ordeaux. He was minister of justice from 1899 to 1902, has been vice-presi
dent of the senate, where he sits as senator of the Gironde, and was a former 
deputy. He haa been decorated with the Grand Cross of the Order of the 
White Eagle of Russia.

The deplorable accident, which caused the 47th death from that source 
-within three years, will not Interfere with the progress of aviation In France, 
where already hundreds of aeroplanes are In use or ordered for the use of the 
French army. Rather, It will cause slrlDgent regulations In the management 
of crowds at aviation meets.

7 / Vs.M

I GATES TELLS TR U S T  SECRETS j
John W. Gates furnished the open

ing sensation in the Investigation 
when lie revealed the history of the 
l clted States Steel corporation. Pres
ent at the birth of the greatest steel 
manufacturing concern in the world, 
lie described bow it was the natural 
outcome of what he described as the 
refusal of Andrew Carnegie to be 
bound by the "gentlemen's agree
ments’’ that marked the early day of 
open competition in the steel busi
ness.

He told of millions lost and created 
h!most tn a breath; how the Carnegie 
mills, appraised at $160,000,000, were 
recognized as worth $320,000,000; the 
•.rtm clash In the formative days, 
when John D. Rockefeller was dis
suaded from joining in the creation 
of the corporation, and the manner in 
which others were prevented from 
engaging in the steel trade.

Relating how Carnegie had been
forced to abandon plans for extending his steel business, Gates frankly ad
mitted the gigantic Industrial combination was formed to throttle competition, 
and he surprised the committee with the further Information that when John 
IF Rockefeller had sought to enter the steel business a deal hud been put 
tnrough by which the Standard Oil magnate was forced to sell out for 40 cents 
on the dollar.

Recause of the marked discrepancies In the accounts of the absorption of 
the Tennessee Coal and Iron company by the United States Steel corporation 
In the panicky day* of 1907, as given by John W. Gates and Elbert H. Gary, 
rbe Stanley "Steel Trust" committee of the house decided that further light 
on that deal should be obtained, and that every person who had anything to 
do with It should be examined.

HEAD OF A BIG EXPOSITION
Charles C. Moore of San Francisco 

has been unanimously chosen by the 
board of directors of the Panama Pa
cific International exposition company 
as the active as well as the formal 
head of the 1915 exposition. The ques
tion of executive leadership has been 
settled finally. There will be no di
rector general of the Panama-Pacific 
exposition. Moore, as president, will 
combine the functions which have 
been divided In all previous world's 
expositions between a president and a 
director general.

The board of directors of the expo
sition has adopted a complete plan of 
organization, differing in Its essential 
features from that of any exposition 
that ever haa been held. The 1915 fair 
Is to be conducted as a business propo
sition. organized upon the lines of a 
great business corporation. Moore, as 
executive head of the exposition, will 
be the one man upon whom will rest 

he burden of responsibility for carrying out every detail of exposition man 
agement. The appointment of all exposition officials and department beads 
will devolve upon him end to him every department chief will be responsible

quick, eager,
hurrying world of today stands still for oue 
moment to perform a great and solemn cere
mony, and cream-colored horses perform 
the work now done by fiery motor-cars, and 
stately walking takea the place of ruah and 
bustle. Letters commence "W e greet you 
well,” and request In sonorous terms the pres
ence of great people with ancient names, "fur
nished and appointed as your rank and qual
ity appertained,’’ and end with “And so we 
bid you lrost hearty ;arewell."

Claims of rank, of past service, of old rights 
and privileges pour In. In the midst of quick, 
active 'Ife, In a mechanical, colorless time, 
suddenly, blazing like the pages of an Illumi
nated Missal, come claims of people who as
pire to the titles of the King's Larderer, the 
Herbstrewer, the Butler, Carver. Waferer, to 
oniTy up the Courses, to bear the Stiver Cup, 
to carry the Orb or one of the Sceptres, or 
perform some office as Sergeant of the Stiver 
Scullery.

It Is a proof of the powerful charm that ap
peals to all people In dressing up. In relieving 
the dull monotony of this black-garbed day by 
the crimson and scarlet of the past.

Even the Dean and Chapter of Westminster 
are affected by this appeal. They put In a 
claims for. among other things. "Six ells of 
dark-colored cloth. Ten yards of scarlet. Six 
yards of Sarcenet. Two pieces of double 
worsted." These for the Guam And the third 
part of a Tun of Wine and FUh according to 
the Bounty of Hla Royal Majesty for the Dean 
and Chapter's Repast. Scarlet cloth and 
crimson velvet, cups of gold and sliver and 
all manner of perquisites are claimed by those 
holding office.

A tangle of history begins to unwind slowly; 
the Garter of Edward the Third, the white 
satin trunk hose of the Elizabethans, the 
atrophied remains of hoods, of Insignia; man
tles swollen or diminished, crowns and cor
onets of shapes set down hard and fast by 
rule, colors unalterable, costumes laid down 
by law. Nothing Is forgotten. The strangest 
mixture of the ages.

In this will be 
found echoes of old 
sumptuary laws, as, 
for example: Ed
ward III. 1363. Furs 
of ermine and let- 
tlce and embellish
ments of pearls, ex
cepting for a head
dress, werta forbid
den to ¿11 but Roy
alty, or nobles pos
sessing over one 
thousand pounds a 
year. Today the 
length of every 
train, the arrange
ment of the ermine, 
the forbidding of

M EXICO 'S NEW  AMBASSADOR
Senor De la Barra's successor In 

Washington Is Senor Zsmscona, whose 
father was minister to the United 
states fr, a 1878 to 1882. During tbs 
father's t. nure of office the son lived 
*ith him tn Washington, so that our 
government and the ways of things 
at our capital are familiar to the new 
minister. Zamacona Is about forty- 
five years of age and for the past two 
years has been Mexico's financial rep
resentative In London. Previous to 
this he served as dlrectoi of the In
ternational revenue of Mexico and 
also represented the Mexican govern
ment's Interests In the Mexican Cen
tral railroad. He Is a man of brains;
If he has discretion In equal quantity 
ha wiu prove an acceptable successor 
to De la Barra.

Senor de la Barra proved himself a 
gifted and altogether welcome repre
sentative of Mexico In Washington, 
doing much to strengthen the bonds 
of friendship between the two coun
tries. He Is an advanced thinker, thoroughly in sympathy with the advance
ment of civilisation and the growth of popular government

His worth was recognised when President Dial, forced by the gathering 
strength of the rebellion, called him from Washington to become one of his 
new and modern cabinet, and especially so when both the Federalists and In- 
•urrectos, the latter led by Qeneral Madero, chose him to serve as temporary 
president to succeed Dias until an election can be held some half a year 
hence.

youT
Lifting the Jenah.

"Jim, how mach do I owe 
Twenty-three dolían, Isn't It?"

“Tea."
"And for how long?"
"Over two year*."
"Tea. Well, I begin to bellsve thnt 

9St la nn unlucky number to owe n

“Good!"
"So here’s n dellar—that cuta It to 

twenty-two, doesn’t It? Ooodby."

Headed Him Off.
"Sir, your daughter told me to come 

to you and—"
"A ll right sir—nil right—but I*m 

busy now. Would you mind beeping 
tally while I check up these billa t 
have Juat received for her Banter out
fit? There now. Thanh yon. What 
Is i t r

"I déclarai t have forgotten what 
I waa going to any to you. Good 
day."

The Queen In Coronation Regalia, 
pearls in coronets will be found in the orders 
for the Coronation. Youths, for example, must 
wear a costume of black velvet with knicker
bockers, black silk stockings, shoes with steel 
buckles, and a glengarry cap of black velvet.

For the King many things must be prepared. 
The crown must be altered, the mantle and 
Supertunica fitted, sceptres, swords, girdles, 
■purs must all be got In readiness.

The King arrives. He must wear a kirtle, 
or aurcoat, of crlmaon velvet with a large 
mantle and hood of the same, furred with 
ermine and bordered with rich gold lace. This 
la worn over the white underdress and white 
stockings of the Garter Robes. On bis bead 
ha wears the Cap of State of purpl9 velvet 
turned up with ermine. The mantle, of huge 
proportions, la held up by a number of pagea 
who wore, on the last occasion, a modified 
Georgian coat with big cuffs, ruffles at the 
wrist, lace cravats, shouider-knots and swords.

From the moment of the King's entrance to 
bis exit the solemn process of dressing and 
undressing him In garments symbolical of 
various virtues goes on. -

After he has been Recognized as King and 
Anointed, the Cap of State, the Mantle and 
the Surcoat are removed. For this anointing 
an Ampulla and a Spoon for the oil, of gold, 
have been provided, as has also a Pall of 
cloth of gold embroidered with eagles and held 
over the King's head by four silver supports, 
these being held by four Knights of the Gar
ter In tbelr robes. After this anointing the 
Pal] la delivered bark to the Lord Chamber- 
lain. and la by him redelivered to the Groom 
of the Robes.

The robes worn by the Knights of the Gar
ter are of particular Interest. O riginal^  the 
full dreaa consisted of a tunic, a mantle and a 
capuchor. of blue woolen cloth, all these pow
dered with garters In gold, the mantle having 
one larger than the rest to enclose a shield 
with the cross of St. George. This larger gar
ter and shield still remain. In the time of

the wearer, just as the ermine spots show It 
today on the fur of the peers' lioods. It was 
an hundred and twenty garters for a duke, an 
hundredand ten for a marquis, ninety for an 
earl, and sixty for a knight bachelor. In this 
reign the material was changed from cloth to 
velvet lined with satin. Henry the Seventh 
abolished the powdering of 
garters, changed the color to 
purple and added the collar.
In the reign of Henry the 
Eighth the habit was made 
to the fashion of the time 
and a flat cap added: the
hood remained, but the chap
eron was worn hung over 
the right shoulder and was 
called the humerale. The 
color changed to crimson.
Also the jewel called the 
Lesser George was added to 
the collar, or chain, and was 
suspended on the 
breast by a chain 
or riband of 
black. At the 
present day the 
full dress of the 
Knights of the 
Garter consists 
in the mantle, 
hood, collar and 
s u r c o a ; ,  and 
trunks of white 
and white hose, 
shoes and ros
ettes all of gold- 
spangled gJ'mp. 
with the collar 
tied back by big 
shoulder ros
ettes of ribbon, and the garter round the right 
leg under the knee. The mantle is without a 
collar and Is drawn together at the neck by 
long cordons of blue silk ending in big tas
sels of mixed blue silk and gold thread

The Marties of other Orders are, for the 
Thistle, rich green velvet lined with white. 
For the Order of the Bath, rich crimson satin. 
The Order of St. Patrick, sky-blue satin. St. 
Michael and St. George, Saxon blue satin.

The King, having been Anointed, seats him- 
seir in King Edwards Chair, then, after the 
Knights of the Garter have resumed their 
seats, he again rises and is invested with two 
garments of ecclesiastical significance, the 
Colobium Sindonts. and the Supertunica. The 
first vestment Is in shape like a sleeveless 
monk's frock, or an alb. and is made of fine 
white linen with an edging of lace round the 
border, and a flounce of lace, nine inches deep, 
at the bottom This vestment ts the second 
of a priest's Mars vestments, the first being 
the Amice, which Kings do not wear.

The Supertunica Is of the nature of a 
priest s Dalmatic and the privilege of wearing 
it was granted to Abbots, and to Kings and 
Emperors. It ts made of cloth of gold and la 
woven with the signs of the Imperial Eagle, 
the Palm Branch, the Rose, the Shamrock and 
Thistle. The Rose Is for England. England's 

tlow<?r dating far beyond the 
Tudor Rose as tt is repre 
seated, and beyond the York 
1st and ljxncaatrlan rose, 
and having more affinity 
with the golden rose Ed 
ward the First wore in his 
helmet. The Shamrock is 
that plant used by St. Pat
rick to illustrate the lesson 
of the Trinity to his follow 
ers. And the Thistle Is a 

reminder of the salvation of the Scots iso 
legend says) from the Danes, who, walking 
barefoot to surprise the enemy, trod on the 
spikes of Scottish thistles and. crying out. 
were betrayed.

After these have been put on. the two spurs 
are taken from the Altar by the Sub-Dean, 
who hands them to the l»rd  Great Chamber 
lain, who, kneeling down, touches the King's 
beets with them.

Then the Sword of State Is girt about the 
King after be has reeclved it Into bis right 
hand. This 
sword is in 
a p u r p le  
v e I v e t 
s e a  bbard.
A f t e r  he 
has b e e n  
girt with It 
an d  has 
been e x- 
liorted to 
do justice 
with it. he 
rises and 
Is ungird
ed. and tbe 
noble m a n  
w h o  first 
received It 
redeems It 
from the 
A l t a r ,  
where 11 
haa b e e n  
placed, for 
the sum of 
o n e  hun
dred shillings, and then carries It bare during 
the rest of the ceremony.

The King la then invested with the Armilla 
or Stole, of cloth of gold suitably embroidered, 
and then with the Imperial Mantle, or Pall of

Elijah's mantle onwards to St. Mar 
tin, who divided his mantle out of 

charity. The mantle complete» the ecclesias
tical portion of the King s vestments, being an 
exaggerated form of the cope or chasuble 
worn by officiating priests, and remaining in 
effigy on the tombs of some kings, notably ou 
the tomb of Richard the First.

After this the King again seats himself and 
receives the Orb into hts 
right hand, this Orb being a 
symbol of the world over 
which be rules, and the 
Cross to show that bis king 
dom Is Christian.

Then the A r c h b is h o p  
places the Ruby Ring on tbe 
fourth finger of the King's 
hand It is a Table Ruby, 
having the Cross of St. 
Georgo cut upon It, and is 
the Ensign of Kingiy Dig 
nity. Then the two great 
Sceptres are given to the 
King after he has put on tbe 
Glove presented to him by 
the Lord of tbe Manor of 
the Worksop. The one Is 
the Sceptre with the Cross, 
and the other the Sceptre 
with the Dove. Tbe firat 
Into his right hand, support
ed by the Lord of the Manor 
of Worksop, this being the 
Kingly Sceptre, and the oth

er being the Rod 
of Equity and 
Mercy.

^ , '&; 'e d fu“ '
The King, Holding the Two Scepters, King ts crowned

Is Crowned in St. Edward's Chair. with St'
ward's Crown of

pure gold encrusted with jewels. There 
are about three hundred diamonds in the

Tha King Arrives, His Train Borne by Pages.

crown, and about three hundred pearls be
sides a quantity of other precious stone* The 
great South African diamond, the Cullinau, 
which was cut Into two parts. Is now, the one 
part, called the Star of Africa, in the King s 
Sceptre, tbe lesser part being set into the 
crown beneath the Black Frince Ruby, a atone 
said to have been worn in the Black Prince's 
helmet at Creoy and Poictlers There is, 
moreover, the huge oblong sapphire placed in 
the crown in 1820 by the Prince Regent. Also 
the two pear-shaped pearls which were worn 
as earrings by Queen Elizabeth on her corona
tion In 1558, and were added to tbe Crown by 
King Edward s special order

After the Coronation, in the language of 
the Rubric, "the people with loud and repeat
ed shouts, cry; God save the King;' and Im
mediately the Peers put ou their Coronets; 
and the Kings of Arms their Crowns; the 
Trumpets sounding, the Drums beating, the 
Great Guns of the Tower and the guns in the 
Park being shot off."

When the acclamation ceases the Arch
bishop pronounces the Exhortation and then 
presents the Bible to the King, saying "Our 
Gracious King we present you with this Book, 
the most valuable thing that this world af
fords. Here is Wisdom This is the Royal 
Law. These are the lively Oracles of God."

The Archbishop now- pfonounces the Bene
diction and the King goes into the Theatre, 
where are all the Great Officers of State, the 
two Bishops his Supporters, the Noblemen 
carrying the Swords, the Sword of State, the 
Pointed Sword of Spiritual Justice, the Point
ed Sword of Temporal Justice, and the Cur- 
tana, the blunt-ended Sword of Mercy.

The King being then enthroned and the Ex 
hortation beginning, "Stand firm and hold 
fast" having been said, the King delivers the 
Sceptre with tbe Cross and the Scepve with 
the Dove to those noblemen who bear them, 
and receives the Homage, first of the Bishops, 
after which the Archbishop kisses him on the 
left cheek After which come those of the 
Blood Royal to do the same, and after that 
the Senior of each degree do likewise, the 
Senior of tbe Dukes, of the Marquesses, the 
Earls, the Viscounts and the Barons. Then 
the Princesses pay Homage and after them 
the Peeresses.

After the 
Homage is 
a s e c o n d  
A c c lama 
tlon. This 
is followed 
b y  th e  
A n o tntlng. 
C rowning 
and  En
throning of 
the Queen.

Next In 
o r d e r  do 
.he K in g  
and Queen 
receive the 
Sacrament, 

having tak
en off their 
crowns. Be
fore this, 
as t h e y  
kneel, the 
King makes 
his offering 
of a Pall or

Altar Cloth of ten yards in length offered In a 
roll, and an Ingot of gold of a pound weight. 
Then the Queen makes her offering of a Pall, 
and a Mark weight of gold in like manner aa 
the King

Velvet and receives his 
Crown of State, and
the Queen likewise After which they pass to 
the West door of the Abbey, their MajeatlM 
wearing their crowns, the King bearing In bin 
right hand the Sceptre with the Cross, and in 
his left the Orb. and the Queen bearing in her 
right hanr her Sceptre with the Croas, and la 
her left the Ivory Rod with the Dove.

A glowing, glorious and moving spectacle 
which words cannot convey. The blaze and 
sparkle of colors and jewels, the sea of crim
son velvet and white ermine like wave-eresta. 
The huge Standards of England. Ireland and 
Scotland, and the Standard of the Union; the 
Embroidered Cushions for the Crowns and 
Rings; the Knights of the Order» in full drees, 
the Heralds with their Tabards and their fan
tastic titles. Unicorn Pursuivant. Portcullis 
and Rouge Dragon Pursuivants, and the Kings 
of Arms, Garter, Lyon, Clarenceux, Ulster and 
Norroy, a host ol quaint and curious name» 
and offices

Nor is this all. No detail but is carefully 
arranged as. for example, this list of what the 
Peers and Peeresses must wear whereby their 
rank Is shown.

THE PEERS
For all: A mantle of crimson velvet edged 

with miniver. The cape furred with miniver 
pure, and powdered with bars or rows of er
mine (l.e , narrow pieces of Black fur) accord
ing to their degree. The use of this fur, mini
ver. or vair, for persons of high degree, is of 
very ancient origin, dating from the time In 
the Middle Ages when persons of all ranks 
wore hoods of some kind of skins. One could 
tell in the fourteenth century who were 
knights or nobles at a tournament by the min
iver of their hoods. Sable, ermine, vair and 
grls were reserved for the use of the kings 
and nobles; other ranks wore squirrel and 
lamb, peasants wore badger and cat skins 
The cape worn today on the Peers' mantis If 
the remains of this custom.

Barons wear two rows of ermine
Viscounts wear two rows and a half.
Earls wear three rows.
Marquesses wear three rows and a half.
Dukes wear four rows.
These Robes are worn over full Court 

dress, Uniform or Regimentals.
Their Coronets are to be of silver gilt; tbe 

Caps of crimson velvet turned up with ermine, 
with s gold tassel on the top; and no jewel«

The Archbishop Preparing to Crown 
the King.

or precious stones are to be set or used in tbe 
coronets, or counterfeit pearls instead of silver 
balls.

The Cap of crimson velvet and fur once
worn by peers in Parliament ts tbe sign of 
their right to the peerage, the metal crowns 
showing the degree of the wearer—thus:

A Baron's Coronet h as on the rim alx silver 
balls set at equal distances.

A Viscount's Coronet has sixteen stiver 
balls.

An Earl's Coronet has eight silver balls 
raised on points, with gold strawberry leave«
between tbe points.

A Marquess' Coronet hat four gold straw
berry leaves, and four silver balla alternately. 

A Duke's Coronet has eight gold strawberry
leaves.

THE PEERESSES.
For ail: A mantle of crlmaon velvet, with

a Cape furred with miniver pure, and pow
dered with rows of ermine.

For a Baroness: The Mantle to be edged 
round with miniver pure two Inches tn 
breadth, and the train to be three feet on tbe 
ground. The Cape to have two rows of ermine.

For a Viscountess: The edge of the Mantle 
as before; tbe train to be a yard and a quarter 
on the ground.

For a Counteas: The edging o f fur to be
three Inches In breadth, and the train a yard
and a half.

For a Marchioness: The edging to b« four
Inches tn breadth, and tbe train a yard and
three-quarters.

For a Duchess: The edging to be five
Inches broad, and the train two yards on tba 
ground. Their dreaa consists of a Kirtle o f 
crimson velvet bordered all round, with a nar
row edging of miniver scalloped In front, plain 
otherwise. The Kirtle opens from the wmtst 
and widens gradually down to the ground It 
may also be gathered back In three festoons 
each tied back with a bow of tinsel.

Pageants for Populace
King and Qusen Will Participate in 

Threa Great Procasalona Through 
Streets of London

There will be three processions of 
the' king and queen In state through 
the streets of l-ondon, tn connection 
with tbe coronation. There will be 
the procession to Westminster Abbey 
on the coronation day, Thursday, June 
?2. the route all lined with troops, be- 
<nr from Hurklneham Pataca via tho

Mall. Trafalgar Square, Whitehall and 
Parliament atreet. On the following 
day, Friday, the king and queen will 
make a progress In state through the 
metropolis, by way of Constitution 
Hill, Piccadilly, .Bt. James's atreet. 
Pall Mall, Trafalgar Square, tho 
Strand, Fleet street. Ludgate Hill. St. 
Paul's churchyard. Cannon street, Lon 
dob Bridge. Southwark, St George's 

I Circus, Westminster Bridge rosd,

Westminster Bridge. Whitehall, and 
the Mall. At the entrance of the city, 
where Temple Bar formerly stood, the 
king and queen will be welcomed by 
tbe Lord Mayor and the city fathers, 
will receive an address of welcome, 
and will touch the ancient city sword 
of state tendered him by the lord may 
nr for the purpose. In token of submit- 
slon of the city to hla sovereignty. The 
king and queen will be escorted by 
a brilliant cavalcade, and tbe streets, 
aa on coronation day, will he lined 
with some 50,000 troops, under the

command of Field Marshal Lord 
Kitchener. Window* along the route 
have commanded enormous prices, 
and so much money Is being spent In I 
renting these points of vintage, from : 
which to watch the procession, that 1 
Lloyds la doing an enormous business ! 
In the way of insurance against ions j 
resulting from the possible abandon ; 
ment of the progress through the | 
metropolis, for some untoward reason i 
or other.

Bible for Coronation.
The archbishop of Canterbury has (

intimated that he will accept ftwm the 
Universities of Oxford and Cambridge 
the Bible to be presented ta the 
on the occasion o f hts majesty’s 
onatlon tn Westminster Abbey.
Bible, which tbe klag will hiss 
signing the oath, w ill be finely 
and will, of course, ©
Apocrypha The Bible will ultimately 
he officially preserved at Lambeth pet- 
sec together with that which w m  
used at the ooronation of Klafi M * 
ward This will be done by bla mta 
jetty's command.
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-Record, When Judge Cussed! : | |^ t | |£  PUBLIC EYE
d No». 10. 1905 

tv iT iHi*t.ifflce hp pecoud •<?!»*• matter.

ll&UED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLINfi

CITY, TEXAS.

-wy-Mii.priitH-r« i«nli>K 10 r**t ihelr pa
per on tune. will confer a favor by ie- 
I c'tiCK «in^ 10 u*.

! ( E xPEHEKCC OF A CoxrtbERATE Sol-I 
! DIES.)

| Speaking o f cussin', almost every 
at tne sterling Jiving man. at some period in his 

life, is tempted by some exasperated 
circumstance to cuss. H e m ay not 
have yielded to the temptation, but 
it must be said that he possess
es a very cool disposition if  he has 
not fallen at some tim e o f his life. ( 

Judge A. V. Patterson is extrem e
ly modest and chaste in his lan
guage, and has a perfect horror o f 

in the cusser. W hile sitting in our ; 
sanctum the other day, the Judge 
and the writer were tak in g  on mat- ! 

reminiscent when the writer

■■'.'■ " ■" ■r e 1 m m m

the Stu i livest at the north 
besides j  string o f telephone 
110 feet South o f the South

point, 1 p r *  

wires ; L '
point j L 4 w. I.  FOSTER. PRES. I . S.

1 and tl.e t im e  cn the North point o f i^ J. S. COLE, CASHIER 
observation. This observation begun a 
at 8 o'cloc k <1. m. nnd continued  ̂
through the day. The sky was 
leap the wind from the Northeast 

•t J a . _______  "n t  *  and the temperature was 79 degrees
^ t u r e ,  wants N o W  G l O b l l 0 S "  The 6un at 8.13 a. ra. was North 79

♦ N ew  Clothes always. I have; degrees and 55 minutes East.. Near-

♦ studied the wants o f the people;

JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2nd v. p.
SAH HAHAfFEV, ASS T. CASHlW 1

♦ igf,'11 nature is putting on new* , t 
tgSvclothes. Humanity, like Na-t >
• v;j5?ture. wants N ew  Clothes— i J

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF STERLING CITY. TEXAS,

CAPITAL {(0,000.00

An election v» ill be held 
Dallas, on July 22nd to decide 
whether or not $500,000 shall be 
voted for the improvements o f ters 
Dallas County roads. asked: "Did you ever cuss. Judge?"

----------------------- The Judge hung his head and his

Now if Somt Peter only knew kind old face took on a far-away 
how badly we needed the sky juice look, as if  the tragedies o f the past 
to finish crops, suriey he would get were flitting before his eyes like the 
a move on his servant, J. Pluivus scenes o f the moving picture. Then 
io supply our wants' he looked the writer in the eye and

i. said: " I  must admit that I did cuss, j
Rabbits are becoming so numerous oncc- bm  once "  us the

here that they are proving to be át01̂  Jud» e~ hüw d [d  *' teppen?" ’ 
ijuite a pest to crops. As a conse- .Wel1 il was at thf> bl,ttl°  c f 
•luence, the amunuitiou market has ( Mckamauga. in Septemlier, 18(53

I was seargent Ti a < cn j cny o f A l - ; 
: abama volunteers. W e had fought 
hard ail day. The dead and wound
ed were lying all about. My com 
pany had been cut to pieces; nnd all 
o f the officers had been killed or 
wounded, down to me; so the com- 

__________________ mand o f the company was left whol
ly to me. Our facts  were jx>wder 

Old Ironsides, the famous big stained, and we were tired, hungry! 
locofRotive of 1832 weighed 5 tons; and heart sore— in fact, I was mad

♦ along this line and am striving; 
I to cater to them. Come and see;
♦ the results o f careful study and* 
l practice. Buy your Dry Goods! 
;from  me, for I have bought fori

YO U

been quite active of late.

The e.Torts of .-ome o f the small 
fry politicans to induce Senator 
Culberson and Bailey to meet them 
in a joint debate reminds one o f a 
j coJlc dog attacking a mastiff.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

N O  E X P S N S E
Is spared in keeping everything 
needed on the Farm or Ranch.

H .  Q .  L Y L E S

♦
♦

- ♦
♦
«
♦

♦

♦
♦
»
♦

♦

corner o f this county showed the 
variation to be 10.32 E. and observa- I  <ii 

[ tions made nt the Northeast corner 
¡o f  the county showed that the) 
variation was 10.10 E  Sterling j 
C ity being about m idway between ’ jj 

‘ these two points the variation then ] fo,-* ̂  ’
j would have been 10.21 E, but the ^  
observation last Tuesday showed an 

j increase o f 29 minutes during the ‘ 
j last four years, or a change o f 7 1-1

may!,j
upon courteous consideration and the V6ry  ̂ ■

1

\

Accounts are solicited from individuals, who 
rely

best terms that are consistent with gopd 
business methods

- —- -  ♦" ‘T  W y  T-^>r-w—y i j

4 m im ites per year. This orticlc j 
is written in the hope that some i 
w  ho is in a te tter pcsiticn than the I 
w riter to investigate the m atter! 
w ill try the whole tiling out and let I 
tl.o seeint fie world know the resu lt1 
o f his labor.

The Stenm Engine
TELLING THE TRUTH

A  brother last week scored the 
editor for the "big windies" he pub
lished and said we ought to stick 
strictly to the truth, the w hole truth 
end nothing but the truth- The 
brother is right in theory, but i f  we 
put it into practice, scirebcdy 
would make an angel c f ns w ith a

is Declkiaiha of The Mag
netic Kettle Ircrecsing?

the Santa Fe mallet freight locomo- c jear through, 

five of today weighs 308 tons. It "Orders came for us to dress into 
would take the ineial in more than fine. I set about to obey the order;
81 Ironside's to makp one mailct hut, owing to th? confusion, the boys 
freight engine oi today. did not fall into line us rapidly as

they would had they teen  on dress 

Those who have breachy cattle Parade. A t this juncture, General 
running loos*' in town should keep Davis rode np and began to stnrtn jn town Tuesday trying to sell a 1 
them re»tied at night. There is ut the boys and me. When the las: fi.ad o f  chirk; ns which be borrowed

wpd were in town and we should 
make mention o f him ar.d l.is folks :, 
like thb; "Mr. T. l ig h t  wad who stole i

sawed-off f  hot gun ia  Ices than «  A t this point in 1858. the 
week. Now* suppose this brother 3fcow that the magnetic needle, 

w.ioin we w ill cc.l T im othy Light ^ serva tion  from Polaris (north

star)w as 9 degi < s and 45 minutes | 
east, pr what the surveyors w ou ld ; 

| say, the vajiatio ij was 9.45 F o r 1 
Bill PiUJnhorn v nogs last w t c k w s s » .nany y faP8 the variation dpepeased1

with such regurarity that the surv- 
lead o f chirk; ns w»nch l.e l r cv>> d , eyors in making rr-survevs o f lines I 

danger of these break-fences getting ,nan had taken hu. posi, on in line f rom Pete Augcreye while Pete, was i ,vould ascertain the number o f  y e a n  1 
into some man s gardi-q and getting and the little remnant o f  the once a$ieep/’ Now this m ight be as true a line had been run and then subrl 
•  keg r t v .  o f rusty nails lodged in proud company was ready for bust- M  the gospel*, and yet i f  w e put i t , { n p t  two ,ninWre o f  are from ' the 
their pestfenoijs hides. ness. I was so mad that I  felt t.uv liK,. vhe above, Mr. L ight wad w ou ld ! orifiinal varia tif,n for his prescm !

— *■ ■' ■ 1 — —  I \nouIu pxpisiCit* it 1 did pot ¿ay Li «.♦ mo iifj v 'itli a dnn SiiDnost* rp* . , , . ,
. . .  . , , . , . . , n iiu  me up w nii j  t>un* ^ uPiNg‘  vaipion. This rtile would auroxnr.ate-

r  r , * » ■ something, i do»i t know what rniu^e Lidhtw^d we**e to c to town , .. • , .So far the people o f thi* county . • f r T . - T. k M rs-UkR iwaa v e ,e  iq l  jh p io io w n  |y  g ive  the surveyor hig true course*•
me do it, for I haa never acted so and w  W0I? tp mention o f

Tho rocortl of civl{i?;iRtion If accurate- 
| lv written in the pro%rfj»a of the steam 
! engine. The live cf steam has enlarged j 
! the purposes of the human race, built J

Fur m or» than 100 hundred years ,‘,ev" 'op; ‘ 'r»f all the po'rnlial enc:«tCH, it in th* 
engineers nnd scientiiic men huve useful art! it renders a service to
k-cn trying to discover why, w h en . *vrry nvirv creature, 
and where the magnetic necdla Tho has b",‘n in rni,r*

_ political oCi-wis than any other surce
\ari08. In the course o ft iUl ty Jn nature ami the politicians ha Vi* been
the needle w ill sometime swing over trying ttu> tilth the owner» ever since 
mi ere o f moAi than one degree. ,l L,‘-' “ !T'°  0 ta c to r  ln *ran»portmion.

TmmTmTTmmrmmT

June Com Seed
MILO MOIZ. KAFFIR COON, CANE 

COTTON SEEO&MILLET SEED AT
COTTEN &  DAVIS

, This mighty fore«* of nature has often
records bfVOn bv having b*Mird<

by ur.l ci irmlHolons placed over It who 
* I’j  v»* p< itlicr knovflcdiic nr rxprrlcncq 
, in .tie burines» nn«l free ruilron.l« n»vq 
J t.-ccnio a» popular a campaign issue 
i as free trade.

N e w  F u r n i t u r e
N E W  A N D  SECOND* 
H A N D  FURNITURE, 
V A R I E T Y  A N D  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
TR U N K S A N D  VA-

i f f -£j]*

hitve kept cool on the 
question. There has been no rio t-

i  robhiitioii {x;fote sioce but I turnet! apd ^  ‘*Qjd

we hopç there 

man v ho allow«, him??lf 
work i ><i up on the question will 
a f-jol i f  he don’t mind, and 
neo pie seem to reabre this and 
an fhe;r guard. Of course 
felii, 
is gein,
a fu-l o f himself abopt

our
asc

I.ady Ughtwad, 
who is the greatest scandal mongering. parades, public demonstrations , ^ ^ 1  D̂ ! h ^  7  c ' i  n  " bt> I? ine en‘ aipsl st'ailu;,‘  (no,l&‘ 'r from one known point to another,

rr  other insane stunts to date, and w i T P J T d J v e r in i  ?i| roun4 lia r .|D Suoker F ]at Wh°  i For the last five years, the sur-vey-
wi;: be none. Tho •'iv f.rst and onh' cussin I iaw  the ! i9 thf . w lfe  y »™ °thy  I.ightwad. or« in this part o f the gpuijtry have 

t r  c ‘ ^  ‘ ,s . <,nu on /. cu” kIl” * •*a*  ttlc the biggest hogthief in the country 
funeral s eyes twiipsk* in n ierri,neqt' was jn town today peddling a sett-

Pitfroatl mllf'a^o !« tne yard «tick of ] 
pr«/ffress«. We have In Texan 14.f»G0 

but o f course he would usually have of ra'.lro»J unJ rank f i r o f  ail
to correct this when he had run

ing o f  rottpn eggs Althp this
That •’ '*  ning. wpeq I had cool«¿  statement might all he tho truth, 

a bit and t'-ime to m y senses, I r e d  w hole truth and. nothing but the

states in tli. Union In mll.aac. In 
mile» pr-r Rie«, vv. rank (orU.tti. bavins 
f..i5 tr.llas of ral'rncd per 100 rnuari, 
nilloH of territory, tn mi'.cace per pt>pn- 
iaUpn. we rank nineteenth, having SS 43

surpected thid tpe variation o f th e ' M,!”  of r* ' lr‘ 8,1 " - r l * 00ft
*Pbe comparative teat of raUronil fi-

needle has teen  increasing. Fre- tn mlIrs ,,er orPa. ,f wc
quer.t pbrcn’oticcs prove tl'.is fact. had tli*? irilteiiise p^r arf*a lh.it the state 
in 1901 the Unified States Geodetic cf I!!'no*3 hjs w,,uU h“ v* iU  w

w „rv  v . . . . and CtMst survev reo r le  «stihUshed n,i,' 8: th‘,f In(1:ana *’a* 6< ft0°
u 7  ized I had dona wrung iq  two ways: j tm th  but vnu cculd’ent 'e t us t o ' ‘ °  3S “ r V  u  ««tab l^hed  nrJ thaf ?PWa ha, 46>6t)0 mi!eg. Wo 

-  reads acd knows just how he first. 1 had broken oqc o f the T en ' S j ? i ? "  ^  talking a true meridian (north  and south havp ,,ll(y it.ooo mile»,
mg to vote, hu  he; is not making r , . „ j pun.isn . no .-r. j  j j  rt no. taih.tn0 pom tjon the public square at this! Acrordir.irtothetaet'nfcriitttecoin-

i.ornmanumcni.. anc seponcuy, t n.ut to ^  A t tb*is tipi-» the needle road i
1 violate«! a st;ic;t itile o f  the ufn,y ... .  p , ' ' co. mo#, we con»!ru<te.i 27s mile*
! regulations by showingdurespect to \ * n ,  m T i v n *  n - o w m  b 0 E. so t ;ey reported. About d,iring ,h* previou.» yen- an4 r«nk«i

Hoq C. (L  Beil, former candidate a m oerior officer. During these re-j E IJ.IS  CO..N , $ T U R N IP  . two year, later the needle rend 9.40; fourth % r Vnl£

for ^pvernpr, w as one o f  t)ie speakers flpc:u>n®, an orderly I'fliiie nr.d told , \  ^  ^ 0rn* ^  ut ° j «ro more m n^d or ra llied  corr^ruc-
at the t>ig ¿ipti-probiUpn inviting nf f hat it waa General Davis* orders | largest purple top turnip \v.̂  0 (dceK u w  w n fer maqe a«i obserya-j ||0n ihan *ny c th * r  * t& tc  ¡a th *  rnion. 
Fort Worth. Judge EH!, )ikp that I reriort to him, ir, person, a t : gv. r saw was ¿eat to the News- uon ' vbb ’ ’  ’o instrument*. One The rn.:-oa<i «revvionment « f  t .-x» s

Senau* Bailey favored state-wide his r.cadquarter. u ix t morreng." j Herald office the other day. it ,V'^  "  c; x ‘ |-ir' ' , l lrk >t an;! the o th er1 ^ o r  mduTir/ 'o l 'r 7 r ^.':7
prahitior in 188f hut u  opposed t c ! I knew then that I was in for it. weighed 7 poupds and was as la rge ,® . “ Ve-mcn 1 .ndolp.i compass | mi>e«v* aoriii* the pa»t ten yt-srs h «« 
‘ t now flpsqys As a result o f but when morning c p ir e , !  went rj3 a big pfctc. It w e i  raised in ^ r e  wi t nearly one minute’s incr, c»cT »  r  « ¡ ¡ 1: 'he vm„e of 

pbiervation pn-J information, I have When I arrived at headquarters, I . Sheh a  M a -W *  garden here hr tov,-n. | Uvo instruments, ;4*7»cr or rl'rw Wplu mt

ompletely c::angcd rny v iew * on was ushered into the General’s prei There's no tehiqs what Ellis county t..e average re a a ia g o f the two, per ern, *n<. tne dw tu ia in n  « f  mi
t.ie subject of /.ate prohibitipn, but ence, whom I saluted, and he mo- soil > i 'I  produce.— Italy f j ews. t>as I j h) F, cr an increase o f *>he | «nm  or iaiir.ii’ ,1 faciniTe». r ,ard,d for
still adher, to rny views with refer- tioned me to  a scot. Turning to me Hprald. ^ e e  a r d live  minutes since 18.«38 j ™  ^  !"

•nep to local optio. Again the the General said: *Searg-.;m Pattpr- Shuck» that j  imthin*». The News- a.“ ri .and flftePn miriu{e8 •h" ' ' h" : '1;.. A .<e«««n « to the m o
ii.r/Ki aould insist, that e v «ry  man son, 1 stint for you to ppm? agvi ro p ..}a t • man on,,,lt t0 £0 n ( Su.rl 1 !.,n^e * ’ pbov'in2 that the needle V,1 r t o / T ' t V♦.-«-• without ’. » V
has a right to bn thi5 m ve mv apolcgy for wl.at ; ^  u> \  ,  * *  1 »  S i t r L .  had swunj* to tne W « h until that
queation.— jiaiuiiton Herald you «n d  your men y.taerua; I mn *«? -pound tunup and time, but soon a fter began to i-wing ,T „ an : t  u., u!.d « 5 «

Tn- Herefd i,  exactly right, i sorry for what 1 said, and t i * , * .  t|.pt many p f them would l iP i

Every man has a right to his opin- you a,ul the ,K>ys wi51 for^ V e ' TF.c scale at hit-dre-.I pounrls. V/hen ..................................... ..
i This almost took my breadt awav,

GLASS, TIN AND ENAMELED WAKES
S .  IR ,. W I I L L I A - î v C S

€i| 9II ® d A RN ÇS,
C a r p e n t e r  and B u ld e r

♦  I t Q B N r  F O R  V X K LL  P R P f fR ,  StsSS 9KCs R U 3 U T  IT

icn r n t f e  jrreI.Jiticn questipn o r , , . . . . .
, , , , and when I "»tempted to «a y  that 1

.»> ' other question o f politics and the .1 . , ,* ' 1 was the one who should apologue.
man who say# we are a lair and a the General waived silence, and wjth 

horsitpir f because we honestly hold suppressed laughter, said: ‘Sargent 

a iliffer**ni opinion to ¡nut of hia Patterson, war not this your Ftr.-t • 

pwn. is at least uncharitable. of[ort at cnssinT l said it w a s ’
______________ , ’I thought so.' said the General, his

_ sides shaking with laughter. 'I f  1
* J f  >' 0.0; ftuy r  .idcr. if you are were yolu j v-,ouid never try  i; again 

tp-'king jpr your prim**, just test his

you want to see really 

gpipe tr. Con* holend.

big things,

time, but soon after began to rwing 
tip to the East again. In this observa- 1 

lion there was a chance for local j 
attraction, for there was aq iron 
fence GO feet to the Northwest o f . 

I the South point and the same or.

horn*- conduct
That is all "'

, _  i OU acceTI | “And I nev^r did try  i t ;
aun. (Jon ; b> guided in your choice
b> whut a young man is in your 
parlor, find out what he is in his 
pother t sitting-room Don t judge 
fmn by i«jK  tu: can dance, or turn a 
gomplimeir nr tip his hat, or

»¿.ju i.li But |
for awhile I was at a loss to know j 
what tickled the General so that he 
wanted to laugh whenever I spok:*.
It was made clear w.hen 1 got bark 

; to the boys and explained what was 
carry donR afll. Oqr o f the Iwy*;

!Ur ........... ini' out bow said, 'no wonder the General laugh-
bo IS to do a servile for his o l d ' VBS the nK..f awkward ,

¿1 , ! ,  ,7 " 7  ,?f V !'e ' t0 cussin' I ever heard in my life.'
j * ’ ' ' 1 1 > *  !t n :h:n^ aroun‘ l never tried it anymore,”  and the 1

HjirUhoa H -n ld ' y " U‘ f h im - ; Jud^w pottered oft down the street ! 
v  never dreaming tnat he had told a

«s. ilaiighter, and you might rich story and that w j  would tell it 
had out if he wears a $1 50 silk hose over again.

#0 «  $ 7  00 a-week salary and w h e th e r -------------------------------------------------- --

or not how well he play» poker o r ' Send us your orders for Notary | 

whether he lays his money on the Seals, Notary Records, N otary  

sor*el or gray. Unless you intend 9Upi>iics o f ail kinds. Full stock o f 

0 fc^gtat/ a private reformatory, deeds, mortgages, note«, and court 

'u br*^ out something about blank# Typewriters and type- 

•i ..«j.iong Qualities— esperialy writer supplies, gar bon papers, etc

I :gurv n him mighty j W ijliams-Burrows Company 

glRIft dtugbter, before you lie up to ; printers. Stationers, Office Outfitters

| §an <\n^(*lo, Texas.

« ♦

« ♦

The biggest little 
••thing w e  know  is the::

I  FULLER &  JOHNSON f
fstmp Eugius I  

B ^
■" -----r-s—: . ___J.-J.1 . ■■■-n; ♦ •

♦ «

Don't lot your stock suffer or your ;j 
truck paleh die lor want of water when J; 
this little wonder will save thorn. It *! 
works while you sleep, and with little 
attention is always on the job. 
us show you one.

Tutssspapb N o t ic *
A ? o lif f  f** hereby g iv en  tb » t  an 

person w h « t hall ban t, fish, ua 
! o r haal w ood , o r o th e rw is e  t rc*s 

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  j  pass on any o f  the land* otFiien 
4 9  ur con tro lad  by rue w ill be pros 
♦ •  c o o led  by the ta ll e * t »  in  u( (be 
♦ • ¡ la w .  4 5-1)7
* •  : A. V. Jone«

S t a l l io n  F oil S aj. *

I have a fius, coa l-b lack , bulf 
S ee ld oc t uu<1 h a lf Peroheron  
sta llion  which I um o ffer in g  fo r 
s* le  at a bargain. * Me ia in prim e 
condition , w ell broken , co in ing ' 
s i»  y**ars old and a eqre  breeder. \ 

Those w ish ing a good  horse sf j 
;be fieh t p i ir e  will-pliQne ur w rue ; 

A  V . J u n k *.
H 'e r lin z  riity. T  e*ae

Let ;•

;• LOWE &  DURHAM  j;
? •••♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦*♦♦•♦♦♦«♦♦*• »*^«*4 ? f r

f ! ! 9 ! 9 9 f t n 9 f f ! ! r v ( . u * l v n « M y f Y «

N o tic e  to  H u n te r ».— Posted .

My pastu re  is p os ted  accord  
ing <0 th e  taw made and provided  
in eucb cases and «11 pci son » t i  e 
hereby w arned and fo rh idden  tc 
hunt, fish, o r  o th erw ise  tresspass 

; •  1 upon any o f  the en c losed  lam b 
♦ 4  ow ned  o r c o u l io lr d  by m e, undei 
* •  pain o f  p ro secu tion  to  the fu ll 
; •  p x ten l o f  the law . J . T .  P a rts  
• ? !  6- S ’O i t f

Wanted—An idea
wtttint‘ AlUifr

A N D

W A X  F A T
Ba. — 1  ■•. j.." ■f . i'. . ,  iij - i  .1 » " 1 r—r r - im

THE
“MICROBE OF LOYE,’’

A three act comedy will be 
presented by the

FSXLA.TBSA CLASS

TOMORROW NIGHT
’       ------------------ ------------------------------------------■ 'S » ♦ '  I » " "

A  number of good speo* 
oialties oa tho program. 
It w ill be worth your 
time and tho price of ad« 
mission
THE YOUNG LADIES W IL L  A P 

PRECIATE YO U R  COMING

Tickets at Butler Drug Go.
Admission;/15,25 and 35 cts«



T-acsr~^m *m

fa m i Directory.
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Court meet* 4tl* Monday aftor ttrst j K.»r c-ity lots in tho Phillij

Dr. J. T. Elder P hyscian and Osteo
path. San A ncelo, T exas.

11. O. Pope, jeweler, at Butler 
Drug store.

W. R. and Joel Barton were 
town yesterday evening.

in
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Addition see It. U Cummins.

Mr. Runnels' beautiful home on 
Church St. and 6tb Avenue is near
ing completion.

Dee Davis was qualified this week ' 
os deputy game^wurdeu of this 
-county.

Meadamos Hankins and Barrett, I

Brr- ; i a t— — It n u v r x <  — rr- » V i .

N ew  Goads
«■■- ■ '■y™ - ■'■■ ■[    ---    ...............  w »<

In a Kew Store
Having moved into my New Quarters I have celebrated 

the occasion by laying in a large consignment of

coati K>e«.t* ».*»« MA>aU»y la f* tm -  j o f HIM County, are visiting Mrs. N.
^  Au*uut*nt! November. 

Caaaty CemalsaMsara.

ß W t'i. No. 1—» .  t ' Roberts 
. i* M y—K. K. Arkinaop
.. ... •• s—rt. !.. rut U
«i t. »♦ i—J.b .JobnatOQ

;M. Barrett and family. I

j * When you want ice, high grade 
'chocolate candy kept on ice, fruit 
aryl vegetables, go to Gamble's

I
Mr. and Mrs. George McEatire 

and Little George made a shopping 
trip to San Angelo last Tuesday.

Jpatloa Coart. Ed Davis was appointed by the
«part, I’reoinct Nc. l, meew Srrt **t-j(Commissioners Court last Friday as

»* ««<* W " « 1' M‘ lww* J- P ! in ti.r KtoeKnd r .„n ,v

CHUBCHtS.

M. R. Church—»'few-oleic »very aer«

ftev-J.

II. W. Kotter, 3.9 Supt.

: sheep inaiwetor tor Sterling County. j

We are glad to note tiiat Mrs. R. 
B. Cummins, who is under treat
ment at San Angelo, is much im* 

poll amt fourth Hnnday » t i le .  m. ami jyoved. 
j.jpp. ut , and fourth *untf*y m 7.8U p .'

suutlay eebuol m  V:3o a. ui. «»«/ y ■ Quite n number of our citizens 
ttaadaj. * went to San Angelo yesterday to

T. »rdwon I’aator. ! liear Judge Poindexter spook on the:
i probition question.
1 1 

iiap.nai—r if«« biuj? every 1st and sr.i Found:— At the depot, a bracelet, 
bounty lo each month at 1J o'clock a.iu. Owner cau have tlie same by det-1 
A * w  Con forance Saturday '>i«hi SCfibing it and paying 25 cents for j 
(>« fore I he 4th Sunday. Sunday «n-liooi; t}jjs notjeg. VV. J\i- Stamps '
*'.*«>' Sunday at 3 o’oiock p.m. I ' . . , !

t JC. Duwii Pastor. > *' ^ou vnsnt to <>nv* or soil iun<« , 
Prof.LC. Durham. Supt. i or lives*«»-. U iu Sierliog count v or;
t'r«*l>vt»»18U—»'reaching «very an 

Sunday on a.tub month at II o'clock a.ui 
itev. »lark, »'aalor.

SOCIETIES. I Fisher Bros. Screw Worm Killer

Maanntc.—SterUng lodge No. 7as, a 
j  ±  A, M.. meets Saturday nights on or 
ketoro the full moon til each month.

' N . Douglas* Secietary 
M . y. l.ulliaui V i . i l .

L A D I E S ’
SKIRTS 

SHIRTW AISTS  
DRESS GOODS 

UND ER W EAR  
HOSIERY 

SHOES
READY M ADE SUITS

M E N ’S
"" SHIRTS 

PANTS  
HOSE

UNDER W 'R  
HO SB

RHOEs
Hats Novelties

First State Ba n k
OF

S t e r l i n g  C i t y

CAPITAL PAID VP 140,000.00
“All son-interest bearing and unsecured deposits o f this hank 

are protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund of the State
of Texas," amounting to approximately....... ,$2.000.000 iW

Capital....................................................... . 4Q.WO.OO
Additional liability of stockholders.................._  4000*406
Making total security to depositors W  ̂ , O N l ) d M ) 4> . o o

A t Living Prices

SM A LL  ACCOTTUTTS A R S  
CZATED A2TD RECEIVE TH E SA M S  
COURTEOUS A77S2TTZ02T A S  T S V  
LARG ER 02STS3

irom»wwwwpjpiw'j ti»wi4. .u

A BIG LINE OF SHOES
o f  the host make. Every shoe is made of good leather 
and is fresh from the factorym
A  splendid line of standard fancy Groceries at 
prices to su’t the times

Prnyosed Amencmtnt to The State Cob 
(.titution Prohibit ng The Manufacture, 
Sale, Bart r and Exchange of Intoxi
cating Liquors Except For Mcdicin 

at. Scientific And Sacramental 
Furi:ses

j Sterling Cay, moo or writ« U 
', Cnimiiiaa.

B !

knowu remedy for i j 
It qot only kills the !

A neat line of firht class shelf hardware of which I tan

G ive Y o u  S o m e  G o o d  B a rg a in s

It will pay you to Icok over and price this good stuff

Uot>c Joist R i -tO'X'Tio - No.

LOWE A. DURHAM 
Dealei e la 

y .< fU ---'"H f1

MW
Coffins and Caskets

C a rry  ir  s to c k  f in e , c o m p le t *

—n-r-np—rrr—

äMterii fciar—Meet» Saturday 1*. kl 
:i r.'utiKk on or before the lull pioun 

ta »ash month-
Mre. Nannie B. Kelli« W. U. 

Kr». N. !.. liou l̂a-,» becretarv.

COME TAKE A LOOK St CET PRICES

B 3T■  m  m

S te rlin g  City, T e x a s

is the best 
screw-worms.
worms instantly, but it disinfects 
and heals the wound.

Butler Drug Go.

The ladies of the W. O. W, Circle 
will in ter tain the Woodmen and 
their wives next Monday night at 

1 the W. O. W. Hall. AU Woodmen ■ 
j and their wives are invited. * I

I Osteopathic treament for rteu-1 
j mattem, paralysis and other kindred 
diseases will be given by Dr. J. T.
Elder, Bank and Trust building, San 
Angelo. Texas. 2t.

O. H. Graham. R P. Brown, E. M.
Sf eggs. Omar Lane. E. E. Reams | 
and another gentleman left last 
Tuesday for the Pecos on a Ashing 
trip.

Work on the new fence around! 
the court yard is progressing nic8jy
arul when finished will be a credit, . , j  «*» ■» cr
to the county and those who promot-1 Price $20 insured; $ lo  per season

!ed it.

Last Saturday night the school 
, hoard elected Prof. J. F. Bennett of 
i Frath county as principal und Prof.
' J. H. Roles of Starr, Texas es first

A i6*o!ut!otj iT"|>oKin* to uuìhikI tlkp 1 
ron*»! it ut i<> i i*f «i« f.t  ̂ of lev.** o> 44 ne o f  U n d ertak ers  Goods. 
A lu r iu i i '  g  A llies  iti, »S eliuU ¿u. iiif-rful |
1>> i'trlkiLg out auti r»fktiAj ii*f .siid rtvi;u*i 1 11 — ■— 1■—
mi d su rii mil iiiif ui iit-u t iif*i 4*(#t a i.*w 
Sex»ilt»n -¿o, piuiiiLitiQtr iLh iu«biiufciclun* ! 
for 1 1j h j'Urpu.-t*M of ««nie, b ai t r or ex. 
rhaiig©. Hiid trie 'Älr, tr^ttrttidlfxdiAii^ 
oí lb4u«»r», ou fiuti after ti»t* i
M'CUtift '1 uesflay ili .U i,*tr>, A .I». W12, i 
within tlj R o xc* pt for uudiciitoi, 1
BCieiktUie hi d H uem uin tu p «i d
pruritiiiĵ r tliut tlin 1«^ b1 .iure <»f tlie 

ot JVxa.s sbaii, ut i<oou ou th^wo-J 
oud T u ra ti* y  ln Jhi imrjr, A. li. 191 vt, b\
Htir!ii>ri(> vt ili i** x^etloii, me t in h»*msìoh 
in trve <Jity  or Auatin «M l p»-« * niaient I 
lÄWis tf» tjbJou*#-t/us stction; proviti Vi<j 
furthtr, llmt thÍN*ectl;»n hJiuli notpievHiit 
«uy H* >'ioiio( the L»*gi?J.<ture nom p«as-

Doran Hotel
C om fortab le  R oom s an 

C lean  Beds. Tab le  supplied  
w ith  the best on the m arket

K. L. Copeland, Proprietor

«1I g  HII> I»W Ui Pii f i*
pi* v Uii k. further. Hut *ll lawn i . fun** 
wfl**tl tills k lilt'll l||j**Iit 1« Kilo pil'd, pro » viti* 
mg p£fittitir* «j lijrf**i!ures in muiion lo 
11»** in «tiir t ture, s*iJt* oi :i*  ..sjm rtaU>in nf 
inp.XicaliiihfI q*iori?, sli«() m h hui in fa lli Q  
lor«** «tini t f f t v  ti li « il in. d lied or r p at- •{] 
c«i; !ixiii*i the t tun f rilir eiei*i< *n fur ti e Ip 
ad* pt on or r jwiion of «sh iri ptujx kvì c >n 
.st luilo’ ial auiHiiduje'it, uir*ci h pro- 
ciHin ti.m th. reior ui.d inikiuii (urtui 

i«»vj un b tor«.iid »•l**oti«»u «nit th** i»a - j 
ot- tht-reuf, arid me tinnì of vntiuit; |»f«* ! 

-cnljiiif err «;»» <tuit*f« for the ti«*verii« r or 
lli h rtlHt*. aurl lU iiiiig «ppropM» on lo . 
dHuy tlitixpuiM S ot s iiti el« otiou
B e it  H 'ic lo  -i b 'j  t.tc Leg is la ture o f  ike 
ò ia ic  o f  T ' T  ■* '.
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T u rn ilu re , n n aertagers
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PANHANDLE BOY
TROTTER

I Robin 17731 j 3183
PAMHANDLE BOY. 48930 Ozone 

Piiallas, 144G

►

H A\T YOUR W ATCH 
CLEANED OCCASIONALLY

A  WATCH will run without 
oil cr clconinr» longer ihon 
r.nv other piece o i rrad.in- 

erv—but it needs both occcsisn-
C.'iV. ♦ ,
H y**5 r-i'l consider t’ict lh.; rim of ! assistant in our public school*.
*.:* Uilai’r» wheel iravel, over til'ieen |

Our friend, E. B. Butlnr says that 
a windmill oil shampoo and a crash 
towel shirt are all right In case of a 
tight, but he dots not particulary 

j recommend them except An cases of j 
~  ; emergency.

D. S. Smith has rented the S. Poytor j 
1 residence and he wants his old time 

patrons to know that they can get 
first class board, lodging at his place 
at reasonable rales and than he has 
plenty of room for ajl comers and 
goers. 2t

Ths protracted meeting of the

t Pinmoney -j

W i l l  make the season at Garden City

W . L . Lemmons

* ..................................
Rales a day, you will not ttrmlgr your 
watc.i a spi-.lc rf oil aa.i a cleaning 
t^re u ynr. J* viM increase ilia 
life and accuracy t'i vour \yatck 
Leave your watch wi:h us ta-Jay.

II. 0. POPE AT BUTTER'S

f - T  » V" T W  T 'T  ▼- ar  -y-

LOCAL ITEMS

C O P E L H N D  H O T 6 L
K. L, C O P E L K N D , P R O P F J I6 T O R

Comfortable Rooms, Clean Beds.
Table supplied, with the best on the market. Rates reasonable

S H O R T  O R D E R  S G R V I C h
■ 1̂! H.| ■■■»■ ■■ _ ■■■■■■■■■■■ ■ ■. ■ .L  1 - - '■
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i
Pigs for sale.

W. R. Davis. •

Ed Cobb, of Garden City, vyas herp 
yenfrday,

... . . . . . .  . , f 0 . . ! Baptist church will begin on Friday
Muf Ijethia Laqford, of Bangs, Is ^  M o n , thc Sunday in

visitiqg friends here. j July; conducted by Rev. T. W. Bo-
Civil Engineer BarthlOw was up ^ lon- of Eldorado, assiated by Rev.

I am not handling hoh.- 
ble skirts, but am p re par
ed to d o al 1 k i nd s of j c w- 
elcry work.«.II. 0 - Pope

Mesdames J. D Anderson, of Wal
lace, mother of Mrs. -W N. Stamps, 
nnd^W. T. Matlage, of RosenLurg. 
are visiting W. N. Stamps and 
family.

Lice Exterminator destroys lice 
mites, fleas. Everyone having cats, 
doge or poultry should not be with- 

! out it. Butler Drug Co.

Our old friend, J. H. C. Pope has 
. sold his ranch on Lacy and intends 
! moving to a ranch which he recently 
: purchased near Lubbock The 
I Popes are fine people end we sorry | 
I to lose them, but wish them success 
in their future home.

TCKSSl'ASS >UTICB

Any pereon hauling wood, Bsh 
'nig, hunting, nr in any way tri-BN 
paeaiiig nn any lands owned nl 

I controlled by ui*, will lie Prose- 
ccted.

w. h . Mckntihk & Son

T rrsnpas* Notick
Anv person hauling wood, fish 

ng, hunting nr iu any way tre«.— 1 
! passing ou any lands owned oi ' 
i controlled by me, will be prose-I 
j cured. K. W .F o^ te il

. _____  i

,___, ■ _  , t it. B. Pattoq, of Abilene.
from Lometa Tuesday. - , M W. E. Dawn, Pastor.

Dr. C. R. Carver left last Tuesday yye app authorized to announce 
on a tour to California. ! a pjcajL. anj  dinner on the

Some youpg, full blood R. I. hens 
for sale. See R. B. Cummins.

H. F. Vadern, of Andrews, is visit* j 
ing his sister, Mrg. H, K  Ray.

Fqf bilUousness, nothing beats 
Cmins Pills-* Butler Drug Ca

river near town on July 4th. 
Barbecued meats and coffee will be 
n part of thc menu. Speaking and 
a ball game will be part of the en- 
taiumpnt.

George McEntire is installing a 20- 
horse engine and large centrifugel

ITMTID-A MOP MEIST irtrACHTcm-
•t.d distrii t tt 
»»rie an« I exhibits

—v*T--------- .-----. .a —.f  ---—— w. Ui-r^ítUí eoti)wuc;tau
*‘nK A JJU •*> :•* J. r  JX.S f  mmis/vt.tal<j**f u tm f .

r*F'O’ ÍL  L I> uni:1 ><>a rrtùve ««vj «npre \ c iSiO .MUNCK
hixl bv t.x./ ---——. —------  — -«- -------- ,--------- - .. volt Lcrrle. Weihtolo uny* e, «nrivhe• e thè l r*-xUnto c-nt**/*uii «n f Jrciila. »uà«*lo*v ILJI l>/\ V-S .r’KkfcLI xlilAL<luriuguli,eh tuna vc.»%vnao ilic bìcycle ait.-J .put ¡t toar.jrtest > .u/rivh. Il yo i are ili. u noi !'..?tc«ilrouNH«d or ri » not *»*. io liceo Ih* bicyci« «n.p n b., /. t * f» at our evvaf.e andycu W7 f&t ór c.tt *** cent. ICICTftBV N*e ttiTDJjhJhe filali t & .».la bw-vc « i ¿t is n » ..e •.» makoiTKJlvni at one *n ,1 prrftit «bove actitt! >u '-y «o.tt. V« u mv *».*t?> $'} miUdisr.icn’o prrft$ btî ins: direct oi u* ard Ilivl i!»« manùfat.t"rer't»«,itn* anti-fi pchind jrour biev le. PO J.OT Bill a Licy. ie ora rv.rot t rea ir ,w;> •»>.* 

||m~' ■“ fiti ' M  : ' “ îiojueo attd IcaajT‘ nt.s.

NOTICE—KEEP OUT.

R'luttar'’
Notice is hereby given th«t »nj I

per;*«<ti who mIihII hunt, fixh, uic |
or haul wnml or other wine t •-•-». •
pa-es ini Hitvof t he linds owner
or coni ruled by me will be prot j

»1C».» vm r*rt ,»rr J s .» . !  ,le*û a~«-'id~lc*ra Viir •aiuurd \ eCUteil llV the fu ll e x ten t  o f  the/rtcci and remarktui* streiai cfT.rt ♦, rtû r airint»*. I riU!CU 4UI1 |
WILL BE înmi receive our be«u*;f;i1 eatalnrvs or) IW Ivnidn^v o.ir mtperb I ’ .-.s at i!>e «  ~

n;:e you this year. «» st’ l u.e hîahcvtn»' ids feâc/ele « tor less ntfu.-y
law.

«bove factory caet.
»lata ot

Miss Belle Atkinson came in last pump over the big well at the farm ' 
Tuc.tdoy to visit fricuds und relatives on the U rapeh. Mr. McEntire says
here.

Found;—A Masonic (tin. Call at

he intends sinking the main shaft 
of tho well to the water-bearing

The Jeweler’s, describe pip and pay "tiatu1"« h ' we** ns 1' F> * y^ »
for this nd. i g alio, t 1 j Q gallons per miau e

.....................................  For Trade:—A section of graizing
M U * * « , « B * e « o c k o ra te  u n it e ,  o o r th * «  of

furpished in large quantities at But 
1er Drug Co. 2t Sterling City, to trade for good 

smooth marcs. Will give market 
A*k your neighbor about Fiaher prices for right kind of mares, and 

Bros. Screw Worm Killer. trade land at $4 per acres.
Butler Drug Ca • 2t J. D. Lane, Spade, Texas. '

Mrs. A. J, Williams and children, I Admiral Togo, a standard bred 
of Apdrewa, are yialting H. K- Ray! stallion six years old, is now for 
and fondly. j rule. Those wishing a really fine

A coated-tongue and a tired, lazy otallion would do well to take a look 
f ueling Is gh to  tbat you need a'atTaga He can be aeen at any 
Rood ̂  10 ^  t^no ^  c^Ding at my ranch.

L 'n  Prt .-¿u Wiicaam.nl_____  . __
- thin «tty ©titer factory. a are stt'af.«! v.ith V* »• % -___
lUCYCLJ! IHlAl blts, you c a rc.t our bAyclcs unucr >our o»va l»».».c pi 

. . ot»r rricca. Order* filled thc <’.;y r.'wcil.
hliCOXP 41ARU BlCfCLl'lSt We da not regularly ftand’e r̂ cond band bu*yrlea, b-»i 

usually have a «ntmher ©n hr.nd taken in trail,* h; our Chicoro reia.l »tor- :. l  b -e v. iie.»r out 
— promptly at price* mnguiT iro n <51* to fc*ri cr WIO. l>r«ri"»i ire b.irjp n liaia n»a. J ti.«*. 

M »tT tD  8 B » « r t  »Ir.cl« » i o n 4*. Imp.>rn><l roll.-r i lmi • ,-.d |k Oala. p.r.i, ......r, aadWVn#IBRaM IIIIM y eqaipatnt oi a»l lunda at hmtf M/ usneu rcu»u pru*s*

so HED6ETH0RN PHNCTNRE-PIOW *, 
SELF-HEALING TIRES'1 p/ua

7>* r r f v l i *  retail firic? c f these tiref it 
f  >. M) Per Pair, tu t  to in tr «i*, * n r m U  

» ' l l  you a.'¡amp Is pa ir ior$4^\cash m it it orders JSk

JO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
NAILS, T»ck* m>* t Jltws Will n o t |nt tit*«

,l!r out. Six I v thou a© nd pair* ©old In;* year, 
over two buna red tUuiuMud pairs new in tide.

t h  Mmlt?iu A*1 =i/e*. It i* lire) y

Notici tti ** t hielt ftthbor tra.ri 
] “A** «ml »"i ne turn »iHp» “ If* 
' find •• I),“ nino rtm »frtp -Mn 
to prrv.Mit rim catting. Thli 
tir«» trlil mitlafit guy other 
BHke-iOrr, MLAftTIC nud 
LAS Y l .lUlJifO.

« .  W. All-irrf

Drag Co, 1 1  pivi»-

nudenoy riding,veiyduiuMcutui lini'diiwti.Jemth 
k 81k*i ial ijiiutu v cf jubbef, v/hich nevrf b.-opmert 
)X.m>u9«na whidtctriec-a up »mnll mnictol*» * without *l!ow* 
> »U the«irto<;».'apc. We hav '«liuiHjrrds of letter# from ftatia» 
heu LUft«>tuf raatatiugf that their tires ha veoulr hern pumped 
iponccor twkt in ft whole »-Arc:». They wr:;; o no more than 
♦n ovditiarj'tirt, the puncture rcsiKtir»jjqu«htit«belTtq»0 \,c* 
■>y nevi-ral' lover» of tl»int«p«cialiy prcjvnred fabric«m the 
Crcrut. The regular price nf Lha^ciiTenHpLjoper pair.b* tfor 
•idvertHiiiKpurptse*fveare mulgiuc a special I setonrprice te 
ihe rider (m only $4 &>per pair. Ail ora ~Mf’~
Apr 4 -------------------

m »hipped mine riiy letter i* r '̂ei'red. We «hl» C O. T». oa■ , ■ ■ ̂  . . .  «  tf. ... I M Ari .  M .1 f ...... .1 , 1      • . 1 .■ I . _ fT ravul. Vi u dunot pny a cent .mil y.mt|r.r.«x*.:.inea»ml fouml them .iHctlv aa TiPrf-. nii.L 
c will allow «  «•«».i .ll.fi*>iint of « prr c*nl(tH4rtt>< ntn înx t ie price *<».0«  per nnri if yon 
ieod KIJLI, CASH WITH OUttlill .nd tncio. Ihii »'lvcnmnnit Yfi.1 nm no rink la 

wedins u* as onler a. »he Ur»» m»y be rototnpd nt OCtt ei|«in»e If fo ru tm am  thn are 
oot *alInc.>>ry c  exarm nlion. V. e are serlectlv rell .Me find noiry sent to uVi»uu.(c*' ia a 
bank. If vo« ordor a pair of llicne lire», yo.» will f.r.l Ilia! tliry will ride easier, mn fr ter, 
wc»r b :t!-r, lant km?rrfm4 l,*k fi-ier than a.i. lire von havecr-r used or arm .« »-irarl.r. We 
km.« ll.al voa will ba»u well pi, a»wl that whet» you fr.nl .  biorele jroa will fie«. .1 y,n.r order. 

1 us a trial erricr »lonre, hence thi* remarkable lire c!7er.send « B B B M O O I
r t f  '& ¿ H Í  l i r i n  y w » » 1»  .«to"*» boy aay kind ai any n-ice wml! era send frr a r-.tr ef »•“  W i e l t  «VC C I#  Af/fkL -a Hedfetl.ora Vfi.nuure-Proof tires nm .1 an.-l li tal at

e rprrlal introductorv pnce q.KUed above; or write for our bis Tire and Sundry C . 1 lo î
deaerili«» and qaotraall make, and kinds of llres at about halt the nmrl prlrm 
n n  a u » t f  H M I V  In»» write v ia  Boa».] today |MI NOT THINK IIP BVT1WI jaB,
'• "  • W  # TV/I» “ o-npairef lim. from anyone ...t»il you kaow the now- aad wouor- a» 
• dara wa are making. It cn.v ewata a iwa al to learn r crvtluns. Wiite It NoVV.

J. L MEAN C m  CBSMBT, ill.

P O S T K O
U hp piiitiir»'is posittd sn«1 al ’ 

persons are hereby ,|mt unot \ 
legal notice ihat any one win ! 
nliall hunt, cut 01 haul wood oi 
D‘ iicnvis" trespass upon any o f' 
the lutuls owned t»r control«« 
by i*n will bo prosecuted lo ih< 
ul! exteul of th** law.

lO -X li-’Ol KisSwr Bros

T w o  ch o ice  cornet business 
lots f io n t  ¿0x180 fe e t , on 8 . K . 
co rn er pu b lic  square at a bar- 
ga la . J . A  Canon . At

j 1 j

N O  T I C K

Any parson hauling wood, N*h 
mg, hunting, or re any w ay tru- 
passing on any lands owned or 
ronlroDd by me, wwl be prose- 
rated.

. 1»

Hkctkin 1. That Attic!» 10 of the Con- 
alitutl'.n ot th« Stato of Texas be 
-lurid,.I by fctiikiua out and rriea iitg  
Section it» ibeirof. nod aub-lilulti.g in 
i.ru uf said Sec 10U JO tho tullotfi. li

Scctiuu JO. Toe niattn'acture for thr 
put pn-rs <>t «»,«. barter or ax h»Dx«, and 
the -air 1 ann and axcha: kv o! intox.c-t ux 
Injiiota on and aft*-r the S-o -nd l’u raJay 
in January, A. D. 1J13, is hersby pro
hibited within Ibis State, > xcept for me
dicinal, scieiitltic aid tucratueulal pur 
.os«». 'I lie Lexiaaturs of the Stale of 
Tex .a shall, at on the sec >nu I ues-
day 111 J*. ..ary, A . U. 1V12. i.v «uthorlty 
of this seutio., ttn-ri 10 aesaiou id ll.o city 
*d Austin, and pa-s • fit tout l«w.s t-. ett- 
force this sect 1 o r; Put uotl c to tu a 
Mellon stiall prevent auy m s* u o  tile 
LeKl'laturc tr m passing any law to eu- 
f,i, u the saat.-i and all law silt force wueo 
tins MtUei.d.t.eot 1» adopted prov.diuk 
reiu. due*, p*nslti»s or lorlei-u.es in reia- 
to n in the iuauafact.tr--. Bale or trans- 
lK-rlati»n uf iotoxtCMtink lupidra ehal! re- 
uialn 1 full 10 coand« fleet uulil iu.uifie.1 
or repealed.

Sk,'. J The forreoing cor.stitutiooal 
«ie.-n in.eat at all b . auii.oitlnd t. a vote 
ni the 14 .a Iti-d en-.-ioia tor members of 
.lit Legisla ute at an e e. (ton to he tie d 
llirnUguoul toe frtai *-t I'eAas 011 ih. 
four li Saturday ill Ju y, beu.< th " tweu- 
ty-s»»C«U.I day thereof, A  1» »011. At
aald eleoiiou the vote shall be by (ffi lal 
1 at,>i, winch sha.l have printed >.r wr.tien 
at the top tb< reol In p a.u Irllera the 
words ‘ -Olh.-ial ltalio

Said ballot shall h.ve « 1m> written or 
pruned lit-reuu the soul- “ Kor »’ r-.bini- 
ti-iu,”  ami the words "Against »*r»hibi- 
U«il>.”

Ah voters favor DX said proposed am«i d 
meitl shall etss» toe wor-ia ’ •Against 
t'rohiOitloo” by n.ak.uj; a mark throux-h 
the « .me, at.cl those 1 ppnsmr It sta ll 
er«>e tl.*- words *'K«r l ’mlnbt!loll ’’ II 
1* no j >r tjf of the vo.es cast in aai.l elec
tion »  .» I |.e ••Kof I’ rohih tloa’ ' said 
sioenduieut shall be declared adopted. If 
a 11. j inly of tlie voteash-1. he ‘ *Jx"llid 
Proh.biiloii" said Htaeod.u.1,1 shall t.e 
Inst and so declared.

All t he pr, visions of t ie  c n ral election 
laws its etii. ndei ai d hi ti.ree at U-e .line 
sa d election is held shall K vern i t a.I 
r* apeets as to th*. qdal'ficut’iWta 01 the 
elec ors, ihe tin th.sl of to hlii.g sit h elee- 
tH..., and >U all otlleT re-p *- «. .» 1»r -a 
-a< h elccOou laws ean be made a| pliva- 
0 e
• icr n The Ooveri or of this state I . hereby 
d trul.ii to l-sue the necessary |.M«ietn 
tlu.i lor s-.lo elecii 1. ai-d to have tin- s.-tne 
publish*d as required J , tile Co. si.lullou 
and laws of ibis Mate.

Skc. 4. The sum of five thousand 
If.M-lM'l dollare. or so mu It thertK.f as tnay 
b.- neorsa* y a In reby spprttpi lated out 
of any funds in tlm Mate Treasury, not 
other wise appra.pt tated, lo defray the ex
pense* of such proolnwatl», roblloath.u 
and election.

C C. Mc Do k a i.d ,
[A  true copy] Secretary of Mate

Wanted—An idea
fr.'t<*ct yui.T Ids««- th—- may ».flu* >"« »»»In*. 
Wrns JdllN VVt.ht.l'.MBCKN Ami., e a.-nt »tea 
aara. Wasblaat.-o. t>- C..for their 41.s*. yrbks iM
meu»» a t» « «  Mm >>.1 k»*w<w* waam»  9

»CAWYERAN0 I

•  M0TAftY PUBLIC. m

J  BTERLIH& CITY. TEXAS. » •

'T» Kl» W alton
TH E

TRANSFER MAN
Agent fo r  Ibe Texu* Company 

Oils and Gasoline.

FANCY LUMP GOAL
O PP IC 9  N O RTH  B ID S  Of» SQU *  ft

T E LE PH O N E  N U X U 8 R  6 0

|“lu g l )  |3<ar<Iir)

LAWYER
S T c R L I S G  C I V

r*i z r :  n s *

g Dr. C'K. CARY HR. g
m General Practitioner with Surgery ^  
H and Chronic diaeaaca a apecialty.
¡J Calla praaigtly annwerad day er
H night. Office Drat deer nurtti nf 

Pheaa-h  f taher Bra».' Orugatara

îî HTKBI.INO CITY, TEXAS.

tx Z«XYXSM-4*wV -*—>

r=~r-

I? * B * ® u m m in s
L R N  D . L I V e S T O C K  

R N D  R E N T A L  A C , E N T  

S T 9 R L IN O  C1TV, T E X X «

tf- « » - aà. à m  .tf raBaL e i

t* . V A V k V . V W A V . V ^
> JAMES A. O DOM . IN.
ji
•J DISEASES o f  t h e  e a r . e v e . 

NOSE AND THROAT. AMO SUR- !• 
a m r  a  s p e c i a l t y . \

I

i. o. JI
Ofln at CaatMn'a

5 k V .V f W A V W W A V iW W S

WANTED— ISO MARES

To brefed. 1 will 
stallions, one Coach aad one 
eron, also one fine , jack, at 
ranch eight miles aoctk of 
City.

Pd*e reduced to ftû,
I can pasture 
Come and see my Rtock.

Your» lor 
4t W. B.
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Dress.
If a man prefers the kind of clothe*

he can jump into and wears another 
only under compulsion:

While a woman prefers such • lollies
:>s ahe cannot put on without toil and I 
trouble and the expenditure of time 
snd will unless under compulsion, j 
wear nothing else;

Then what of permanent equality is 
it going to avail for the law to call the 
>exes back to the tape and start them | 
all over again' Puck.

N e w  N e w s

HARD ON CHOLLY.

JS. e/

Garfield Tea « ill set the liver right, 
- irreet constipation, cleanse the sistem, 

, fy the blood and dear the complexion.

is life worth living? 1 should say 
uai it depends in the liver—Thomas

i told Appleton

Mahone Needed No Sympathy
----------  * --------------------------- --------------------- 1

It’s a Great 
Help

Hostetler’s
Stomach

Bitters
has pr -n a ^reat help 
to  tti »■ in need o f a 
ton ic , a p p e t iz e r  and 
health maker. T ry  a 
bo ttletoday for Heart
burn, Indigestion, 
Costive ness. Malaria, 
Fever and Ague. All 
Druggist*.

HUNT S CURE
CuaRANTEEO 

For

PATENTS i-n F.» (
t fe ; -•*. 11 :*•»

Texas D ire c to ry
HOTEL WALDORF
IHLl.AS’ Nei» Fire-Proof Modern Popular 
(’need t urojé an Hotel. I tti C ommerce Street, 

orner Jackson street. Dalla».

HOTEL WORTH
iU RO PKAN  »L A N

$1 to $1.50:; Ft.Worth,Tox.

How tho Eccentric but Spirited Little 
Senator From Virginia Repalled
the Attack of Democrats Led 

by Benjamin H. Hill.

hen Gen William Mahone entered 
the United States senate from Vir
ginia in March. ISM, he was already 
nationally famous as "the Hero of the 
Crater,” a title which he gained by his 
bravery as a Confederate general in 
the fighting that took place In and 
around Petersburg In the Sate winter 
of 186»

General Mahone was seut to the 
senate by the faction of the Virginia 
Democracy known as *he readjusters, 
who favored a partial or conditional 
repudiation of the state debL Hut co
incident with the beginning of his 
term as senator he allied himself with 
the Kepublicans and was assigned a 
seat in the rear row upon the Kepubil- 
can side of the chamber

He was an animated skeleton; a 
little over medium height, there 
seemed to be not an ounce of spare 
flesh upon his body. He had a bushy 
head of hair, large, dark eyes snd a 
voice that was thin and piping, but 
nevertheless clear And certain pecu
liarities of dress accentuated his phys
ical appearance. His shirt front was 
a lace frill and no man could exactly 
deei ribe the kind of a collar which he 
wore ft seemed to be a combination 
of lace, turnover and old fashioned 
stock. Instead of cuffs his wrists were 
covered with delicate draperies of 
lace. He wore a w aistcoat of peculiar 
make, double breasted, and drawn In 
tightly at the waist. His trousers 
seemed to be gathered at the waist, 
then '•welling until they were of a bal 
loon-like formation at the knees, they 
tapered down to a very tight adjust
ment at the ankles His coat was a 
sort of rrixiure of the mlli'ary frock 
and the civilian frock < oat. He always 
wore a military soft fel* hat

Angered by his allegiance with the 
Republicans, some of the senators 
upon the Democratic aide, especially 
from the soutb, decided to make at
tacks upon Mshone soon after hg had 
entered the senate Senator Benja
min H. Hill of Georgia wag chosen to 
lead the assault. Hill possessed a 
voice that seemed to sound tho dia
pason of human vocal utterance. In 
his features and 1n the manner In 
whi< h he wore his hair, ho reminded

everyone of the familiar portraits of 
John C. Calhoun. He was a man of 
dauntless courage) and he It was who I 
told General Lee that If the south es 
isbllshed Independence Lee would be 
the successor of Jefferson Davis as 
president of the Confederacy.

The day came for (he forensic bat- . 
tie between Hill and Mahone. The gal 1 
lerles were crowded Every senator 
who was in Wsshingtou was in his ; 
place.

Senator Hill began the attack and 
It was a fierce, although entirely par 
llamentary onslaught. He Intimated ! 
that Mahone was betraying the party 
with which he had always been allied, 
was faithless to the interests of the 
south and had been lured by unwor
thy ambition.

When Mahone began to reply he ail 
vanned down the stale until he stood 
directly facing Senator Hill. His was , 
the most extraordinary personality 
ever seen upon the floor of the sen
ate. In spite of themselves senators 
could not help smiling at the eccen
tricity of that personality. But they 
forgot their smiles when, shaking 
an attenuated and bony finger, to the f 
accompaniment of the waving lace 
that surrounded his wrist, Mahone. 
Instead of defending himself, made 
vigorous counter-attack upon Hill.

Late that afternoon Senator Ms- 
bone, with Senator John P. Jones of > 
Nevada, reached hit hotel in Wash

ington General Mahone found bla 
little daughter, who was about twelve 
years of age. awaiting him In the par 
lor. The child was plainly frightened. 
She had heard that there had been a 
desperate battle In the senate be 
tween her father and Senator Hill. 
She rushed to her father, overjoyed 
to find him sare Then her fear came 
back to her. ••Papa." she asked, anx
iously. “ the papers say that Mr. Hill 
and some other senators are bound 
to destroy you. What are you going 
to do?”

Well, you can «»k  Senator Jones 
tvho has come home with me.”  Sena 
tor Mahone replied soothingly, as he 
held the child In his arms He tells 
me that 1 waltxed over to the south 
ern side of the senate and couldn t 
find a partner, so I had to do my 
dancing all alone. And 1 did."

“ But what are you going to do. papa 
If they attack you again?" the little 
girl asked, tremulously.

Senator Mahone cuddled his daugh 
ter to his breast. He smiled tender 
ly. Then he answered :

Well. In the army. 1 always knew 
how to take care of myself and my 
command In the face of the enemy, 
and I tell you now. my little girl, that 
your papa will know how to take car* 
of himself In the senate Now, ruD 
and get ready for dinner."

Comforted by his words, tho child 
went happily away. But her father 
never bad an opportunity to take care 
of himself, for not again waa he at 
tacked.
(C opyrigh t. M il. by K. J  Edwards. A ll 

Rights Reserved.>

Fads for Weak Women
of women is due to tome derangemrrr or d- 

Such sickness oan be cured -¡, c>Jr£

Cholly Chumpleigh —  Would you 
leave your happy home for me?

Miss Caustlque— Yes. If 1 saw you 
coming and the back door wasn't 
locked.

BUFFERED FOURTEEN YEARS.

Nine-tenths ol all the sick—  
cue of the organs distinctly feminine 
every dey by

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
It Makea Weak Women Strong,

Sick Women W ell.
It acts directly on the organs affected end it at the same time a general rut#-, 
tivc tonic for th« whole system. It cures femele complaint nfht in the privet 
of home. It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, eximinatio«, 
local treatment so universally insisted upon by doctors, and so abhorreat If 
every modest woman.

We shall not particularize here as to the symptoms ol 
those peculiar affections incident to women, but those 
wanting lull information aa to their symptoms and 
means ol positive cure are referred to the People’s Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser-1008 pages, newly revised 
and up-to-date Edition, tent f r t *  on receipt of 21 oee- 
cent stamps to cover ooet o( mailing en/y; or, in cloth 
binding lor 31 stamps.

Address Dr. A. V. Pieros. Buffalo, N . Y .

SOLVING NEGRO PROBLEM

Mrs. Stowe Helped Florida

She Waa the First Northerp Person 
to Draw World-Wide Attention to 

That State's Magnificent Cli
mate and Opportunities.

In the mid spring of 1883. I was a 
passenger upon a steamboat scheduled 
to run from Jacksonville. Fla., up the 
St. John's river to Stanford, located 
at the end of steamboat navigation on 
the river. To make the trip required 
a Journey lasting from about seven 
o'clock in the evening until noon the 
next day. Among the passengers waa 
E. K. Foster. Jr., son of a distin
guished lawyer of New Haven. Conn., 
who was In bis early life a very prom-

Edmunds Broke Rule for Him

• r / r . W  CAI DIES AMERICAN QUEENS
^  H' - . nt Pn.-w

I CAICT CCVPAIT Hrt »C-H T«f«i

Ft. Worth Monumental Works
li E. Belknap St., Ft. Worth. TexasM . . a • t P Ff»
M. H. WILKINSON. Proprietor

TAkltfO
1 H  11IV 11 * T .n * .«TI I I  I 111 Vr * in. "•***• rinffa. 
ffU r »  tree cheerfully quitted
X Cm 5-»- ’ ana «or»*. 4OT E 4th St F* Wc-tti

D. J P R I T C H E T T  ® . S O N
Sporting Goods and Electrical Sappfiei

Bicycle». Gun* and Ammunition 
• fra tad Inm n  ’ *•■« isms' t|. f t  Vtrtft.Tu.

MARTIN s LIQUID FACE ENAMEL
• «ml iug re frep h in g  »nd n<»c* -1 r r lt  m t Ing

/' * '* ‘ PN "l- i » n* i mb— tin* r tn.1e* Appe-ia-» r* , Y m% -- « «fltB. I
fA V*'1 K r  'HKTIV Harufaetarwe

"  a - «NBdM'rit rig Ag-OTA wanted

Jr|ins$27 Uo Pinos JIÎ5 Up

. l Y M i a i M O C O .  Da a « .  T « t .  a i

Inent Republican and a warm personal 
friend of Abraham Lincoln's. E. K. 
Foster. Jr., was one of the pioneers, 
so to speak, wbo sent front the nortb 
to Florida soon after the dose of the 
Civil war. He foresaw the possiblll- 
tiea of Florida as an orange produc
ing state and bad made a venture in 
an orange plantation.

Around Mr. Foster, on the steamer’s 
deck, collected «  number of the pas
sengers. who were much Interested as 
he pointed out \ arlous orange groves 
that lined th* banks of the river, told 
of their owneiphtp and spoke of some 
of the difficulties which the early de
velopment of the orange growing bust 
nets In Florida had met with.

"But the moat Interesting by far 
of the orange groves upon the river,” 
Mr. Foster said “ Is one that is locat
ed near Mandarin. 1 never see It 

----------- #-------------------------------------------------- - j without thinking of the extraordinary
.  „  s.gned to become minister resident at ] «»«niflcanco associated with lu  own

Great Senator From Vermont Never j CoBlUBl,Bopto: hi had traveled ex ! U »• « « " •  « * » t  was
Asked Patronage E.cept In the tensively In Kurope, and at the time j bou* ht bF Harriet Beecher Stowe

Case of George P Marsh, First of Mr. Lincoln s advent to the pres- W ' thln, '* • '* ” <«• b«  winter home, of
American Minister to Italy.  ̂idency had gained a wide reputation *■ b*r bell b̂ 4nd tb,t

-----  as an author and a scholar. Im
pressed by Secretary Seward's line 
of reasoning and his recommendation,
Mr. Lincoln nominated Mr. Marsh as 
minister to Italy, In spite of the fact
that there were a good many out and- .
cut politicians who were anxious for | ™  
the appointments

From 1861. until his death In 1882.
Mr. Marsh remained In Italy as the 
American minister. His diplomatic 
service as minister was the longest at
tained by any citizen of the United 
States. Urant, at the beginning of 
each of his administrations, and Hayea 
* ' the beginning of his, were beset by 
the political friends of this or that poli
tician ready to serve hi* country aa 
minister to Italy. But It was always 
found that Senator Edmunds. breaking
hi. rule not to ask for patronage, had | which'wonId ^ow"that in the south 
sooner reached the ear of the president the WM Iook<!d opon „  one of 
and secretary of state than any of the fomenterl 0f the Civil war
applicants for the mission.

Following the Inauguration of Oar- 
field, the pressure became unusually

A Terrible Caee of Dropsy end How 
It Wee Cured.

Mrs W. R. Cody. 603 Tenth St,
Lewiston, Idaho, says: “ Fourteen years 

I suffered from kid
ney trouble. I was
ao lame and sore I 
could hardly move. 
Headaches were fre
quent and my whole 
body bloated. I bad 
chilli anil hot flashes 
and my ankles were 
so swollen I could 

scarcely wear my shoes. The kidney 
secretions bothered me and my nervea 
were unstrung. 1 began taking Doan's 
Kidney Pllle and toon the swelling 
diminished. The backache and other 
trouble! quickly disappeared and I 
waa completely cured."

Remember the name— Doan's.
For sale by druggists and general 

storekeepers everywhere. Price 60c.
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. T.

Couldn't See the Resemblance.
They have been joking Assistant 

Treasurer James A. Mathews of the 
Guardian hank, on his resemblance to 
President Taft, and Mr. Mathews has 
steadily refused to be annoyed there
by. So the Jokers subsided and the 
joke died a natural death.

Until the other night, when Mr. and 
Mrs. Mathews dined together with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harmon aDd their 
little daughter, when the Taft resem
blance was revived. Turning to young 
Miss Hannon, Mr. Mathews asked 
whether she, too. thought be looked 
like the president.

Dorothy studied long and earnestly. 
Then she answered:

“ Not In the face, Uncle Jim."— 
Cleveland Leader.

Under Condition*, the Matter Seemed 
Comparatively Easy of 

Arrangement.

The central police station was over 
crowded one day last week. Officers 
were wondering what they would do 
should another arrest be made, when 
the door opened and a sleepy looking, 
blue-eyed foreigner drifted in with a 
most dejected 'Ooot efnlng. mens."

The »Ulcers nodded their greetings 
to the stranger, .who then asked: "Can 
I did some sleeping« here? I yust 
came from Chicago and am start to 
work tomorrow."

"Well, the only space we have left 
is a bunk, which Is already occupied 
by a colored man. You can share 
that If you want to,” replied the ofll 
cer.

The man thought for a few minutes, 
scratched his head and said:

"Well, I guess I no can see him in 
dark, and besides I am tired and want 
sleep."— Milwaukee Wisconsin.

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness.
H e a d 
a c h e ,
D iz z i
ness, and Indigestion. They do their dut* 
SM ALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SM ALL PR|({

Genuine must bear Signature

WANT TO BUY
two quarter «action« land, thi* county. if pr«, 
right. De*l onlj with own^r* W rtt»*
«•K. I. McCrary. 4 31 Sc« r ntt Bi Jq Kama« City £

B U C K S K IN  H A T S  V ‘ y j'- irtS S S
WNSEi-LA HAT COMPANY DALLAS

S a d d le s  S Harness
» n ** *

■ «’ u for
A r 'vpnr.-p .*1 ind

'UHitI IMKMkk 14» 
400 llo 'T w  I ijrt H orth, Tm»i

AUTOMOBILE Firtstone T irtt

When the state of Vermont was rep
resented in the United States senate 
by Justin S Morrill, who was the fath
er of the first protective tariff law 
adopted by the Republican party, and 
by George F Kdtnunds, now eigbty- 
three j ears of age. It had the unique 
reputation of l.nug up (o the ideal of 
senatorial duty. Neither of the two 
senators, during their service of thir
ty-one and twenty Ove years respect
ively. took the slightest interest in 
matters of political patronage, except 
tn one instance. They were not only 
willing 'bat questions of patronage 
should be left to the members of the 
lower bouse «  ho represented Vermont; 
they insisted upon It. In this connec
tion it Is interesting to note that the 
second and third elections of Senator 
Edmunds by the Vermont legisla
ture <ame without a line of corre- 
spendern e or a word of personal com
munication by or from him.

In new order to explain the excep
tion that Senator Edumunds made in 
his rigid rule regarding his non-partici
pation in the question of patronage, 
there should be a brief recital of a 
little political history.

The new and united kingdom of 
Italy had been perfected between 1S59 
and 1861 One of the first diplomatic 

attention

of her husband, Professor Stowe, per 
mltted them to make the journey ev 
ery winter from New England to Flor 
Ida.

"The special significance to which 1 
refer lies In the fact that Mrs. Stowe

to fix the attention of the north upon 
the magnificent winter climate of 
Florida and the opportunities that 
were opening to that state to engage 
in successful rivalry with the West 
Indies and with Italy for command of 
the market lu the United Statea foi 
oranges.

“ When It b«came known that Mrs 
Stowe had bought this orange grov*. 
many persons In the north said that 
she would be likely to suffer a good 
deal In the way of social ostracism 
and by various other manifestations

Willing to Support Proxy.
Albert Tledemann. a freshman of 

the University of Pensylvania, was 
called upon to vote for officers In a 
recent gathering. Not being well ac
quainted with tbe nominees, be 
thoughtfully hesitated before filling 
out his ballot.

One of the company left the room 
with the explanation that he would 
“ vote by proxy."

“ So will I,”  said Albert, and with hta 
pencil poised above hia paper, leaned 
over to a companion on bla right and 
asked:

"Say, what's Proxy's first name?”

The Kaiser Likes the Bible.
The kaiser is a great reader, and 

while he tries to keep himself abreast 
of current events, his favorite book is 
the Bible, says the London Chronicle. 
A well thumbed and marked copy is 
always by his bedside When Mr 
Roosevelt visited Berlin last year, the 
kaiser made him a present of a num
ber of books About half of them re
ferred to theology and tbe others to 
military subjects. These two classes 
indicate the kaiser's own preferences

A Heartless Father.
“ I need eome help with my house

hold duties." announced a woman 
when her husband came home the
other night.

"What's the matter with our daugh
te r '"  the husband wanted to know

“ Our daughter? The idea! Why 
Jim. you know she's awfully delicate, 
and she would die If she had to do 
any household work. She has her 
school, and-----”

“ And what? Her Teacher's report 
shows that she isn't doiug a bit of 
school work.”

“ But she Is the star member of her 
basketball team, and you know she Is 
eager to take tbe prize at the gym
nasium contest. But that's Just like 
a man—wanting a delicate girl to en
gage In rough, hard labor Be asham
ed of yourself. Jim Jenkins' You 
have no feeling ”

“ The Bard of Odon."
The Rev. George F. Culmer, “ the 

bard of Odon.” celebrated his eighty- 
sixth birthday yeaterday. The Rev 
Mr. Culmer was born May 22, 1823. in 
Kent. Kngland, during the reign of 
George Frederick (George IV.), for 
whom he was named At the time of 
his birth John Quincy Adams was 
president of the United States.

Dr. Culmer has been a minister for 
many years In the Methodist Episco- 
pal church until his advanced age 
mad« It necessary for him to retire 
He is a scholar and poet. Many of 
his poems have been published in 
magazines and newspapers —Washing
ton Correspondence Indianapolis 
News.
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Keep your heart high; that is the 
sum of philosophy.— Victor Cousin

Take Garfield Tea to regule'e tbe Lief 
and overcome constipation

Friendship is one soul in two bod- 
les —Diogenes

Lewis' Single Binder give» i!,e smoker t 
rich, mellow tasting Sc cigar

WISE BROKER.

A ^

A

Two Varieties.
Little W illie— Say. pa. what is busi 

ness courtesy.
Pa—There are two kinds of busi

ness courtesy, my son. One Is the 
kind extended to people who pay rash, 
and the other Is extended to people 
who don't.

Jlggs—That marriage broker was to 
get 10 per cent, of the girl's esule for 
arranging a match with a French mar
quis, but he did better tbaD that he 
took It all.

Wlggs -IIow?
Jlggs—Married tb « girl himself.

Perhaps.
“Why did Humpty Dumpty sit on 

the wall?”
“ He probably thought be could bold 

it down.”

Outdone.
Willis—I'm raising »00 chickens on 

a five-foot lot.
Giilis—That's nothing. You ought 

to see the relatives my wife Is taking 
care of In our flat— Puck.

Showed Tact of King 
It was the order of the day at a 

late ahoot at Sandringham that whet 
pheasants should not be shot, and on* 
of the guest* brought down a hen 
which fell near King Edward's place 
In the line. Anxious not to hurt the 
offender's feelings by an over rebuke 
the king pointed to the corpus delicti 
and said: “ Ah. Gurney, »hat a man 
you are for the lad ie i!"— IJfe of Bd- 
ward VII.

through
the publication of ‘Uncle Tom's Cab 
In.' Mr*. 8towe. bowevor, bad not tb* 
slightest apprehension on this scora

heavy on the president to name anoth She , >ld lhe knew p ^ p ,, of th< 
er thai Mr Marsh to represent us at aouth, was conscious of the fact that 
the Qulrinal; among other arguments they were warm-hearted, generous and 
advanced the president was told that broad-minded, and so felt no anxiety

“She met with exactly the reception

rn U». Oar 
• •

% nom a m#r«l pii.mh, 
V IT’jrsri**. t-uulftsI'fttifftCa. ren.e;.’ «,

* »*1*5 (tT*>k«r*« pt
i an- I l e i , : *t a < i-m , y m *. r«*.

enough for any man. and he ought to 
be willing to retire. At tbe height of

questions brought to the attention of ( tk|a pressure Mr. Edmunds for the 
President Lincoln and Secretary o f| ,h|rd tltte disregarded his policy 
State William H Seward was this: j touching patronage and said a few 
Who in ill the l  ntted States, is the words to the president In behalf of his 
best q talified to serve as tbe first min j old friend and rei*tive by marriage 
if ter from the United States to the Ooi-ge p Marsh These words were 
I nlted Kingdom of Italy’  Secretary sufficient, Mr. Marsh remained as min- 
Seward was persuaded that a man of | ¡ „ er UDtii h),  d<?ath th<( 
scholarly attainments, as well as of 
some political activity, should be ap
pointed. and in line with this opinion 
he finally recommended to President 
Lincoln the name of George P Marsh 
of Vermont. During most of the for
ties. Mr. Marsh had been a member 
of congress, from which he had re-

Mr. Marsh had been minister to Italy ■
for twenty years, that that was honor | ahe expected. 8be was welcomed by

the people of Florida. She was treat 
ed with respect, and after a while 
there waa genexal acknowledgment ol 
the fact that by coming to Florida 
by tbu* calling attention to tbe posal

following
year. And when he died all Italy unit
ed In testimonials appreciative of his 
service not only as minister, but as a 
srholar who was familiar with the 
Italian history and language, and last 
hut not least, as a man.
'Copyright. 1511. by E. J Edward*. A ll1511. by E. J Edwards. 

Klglits Reserved I

bllltles of the state aa an orange 
growing community, she turned the 
tide tn tbe state from the ebb of d « 
spair and demoralization toward* the 
flood of prosperity which within a few 
years came to It

But~lt"la~a llttle~alngular. Isn't It, 
that Harriet Beecher Stowe, the au
thor of ‘Uncle Tom's Cabin,' should 
hare been the one person In all tha 
United Statea to do that ?“
(Copyright, 1*11. by E. J. Edward*. All 

R igh ts Reserved |
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Vwi'll save money largest Independent 
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»beefier Photo Sappi, Co . Houston. Texas

HED-LYTE
is a wonderful new  liq 
uid headache and neu- 
ral* ia remedy. It w ill 
make y o u r  head "light 

in a itw minutes. It is [ 
*bs dutety »A f t  and I 
laimieaa 10c, 2Jc and 
SOc bottles at all drug 

Mores.
Tag i

On th* Men.
Miss Elizabeth Marbury, tbe noted 

dramatic agent of New York and 
Pari*, was discussing at the Colony 
club wine connolssurs.

“ Perhaps.” said Mrs Marbury, “ It 
is a fine thing to be able to tell a 
Bourgogne from a Bordeaux wine, a 
1900 from a 1905 chamgagne. and all 
that sort of thing—and certAlnty th« 
men who ran do It are Inordinately 
fond of tbelr ability.”

Miss Marbury smiled.
“ All the *ame.” »he said, “ these 

long discussions about wine alwaya 
seem to me the sort of talk In which 
prise pig* would Indulge, if prize pig* 
drank claret Instead of awlil.”

Kick Stops Indian Rising

Doing Good at L ilt.
”1 must congratulate you,” said tbe 

maa with the cold gray eyes; “your 
paper Is truly filling a long relt want" 

“Apparently you haven't beard.” the 
editor of the Weekly Wasp replied, 
“that we have suspended publication.” 

“Yea,” *sid tb* maa: “ that's what 
I mesa.“—Catholic Standard and 
Time«

First Fart of Fighting Skunk's Nam# 1 
Is Dropped When He le Betted 

by Ranchman.

Coincident with tbe recent discov
ery by a university professor of a tribe 
of wild Indians In tbe Deer Creek 
canyon, a few miles north of Chico, 
Calif, comes the report of how R. J. 
West, a middle-aged rancher, the otb- 

- er day put the ''quietus,“ single-hand
ed. to an uprising among these same 
red men

Fighting Skunk, th* agitator, had 
been parading about la hia war paint 
day and night, heavily armed, trying 
by oratory to irouse bla fellow* to hie 
own state of excitement. Meeting 
with little support, he engaged in 
noisy war danrea all by himself, de
claring that he would clean out tb# 
whit« invaders naaided.

West sneaked up on tha savage, 
felled Mm with a blow on the jaw and. 
after helping himself to th* Indian’s 
weapons administered a aeries of

swift followup kicks, the last one ol 
which lifted the howling warrior over 
a high iamk into a deep pool of water.

Then West went home, taking tb* 
red* fighting apparatus with him. 
Now the Indians have dropped the Ural 
tart of Fighting Skunk's name In ad
dressing him and no further war talk 
Is baard from him.

A Melancholy Interoot.
"Are you related to tho brldo or 

groom-elect r  inquired tho buoy 
usher.

“No.”
“Thon what later eat have you la 

th* eeroMonyr
T n  tho defeated candidate.“

“Old Men fer Counsel, Yeung Mon 
for War.«

Tho glory of young maa la th a » 
strangth; and tha baaaty of old m b  
is tho hoary head.—Proverb* of gala» 
mon, sa:M.

( A shtrt JmmsH-imUrtit ittry writtrn by C. If'. Ptit fir tbe Ptitum Cirtml Cl., IjJ.)

Some Day Ask 
Your Physician

To te ll you tho curious story of how the mind 
affects the digestion of food.

1 refer to the condition the m ind Is In , Just 
before, a t tbe time, or Just following the taking 
o f food.

I t  he has been properly educated (the major
ity  have) he w ill help you understand the curious 
m achinery of digestion.

To start you thinking on this Interesting 
aub/ect, I  w ill try  to lay out the plan In  a general 
w ay and you can then follow Into more minute 
details.

Pawlow (pronounce Pavloff) a famous Russian Phy
sician and Chemist, experimenting on some dogs, cut 
into the tub« leading from the throat to tha stomach.

They were first put 'under chloroform or some other 
anaesthetic and tha operation was painless. They were 
kept for months in very good condition.

When quit« hungry some un appetising food was 
placed before them and, although hunger forced them 
to eat. It was shown by analysis or tba contents of tha 
atomach that llttla if any of tbe digestive Juices were 
found.

Then, la contrast, nome raw meat was put wbers they 
couldn't ranch It nt one«, and a llttla time allowed for 
thn minds of tbn dogs to “anticipate”  and create an ap
petite. When thn food waa finally given them, they de
voured it ravenously and with every evidence of sat
isfaction. Thn food was passed out Into a dish through 
th* openlag before it reached the stomach. It was 
found to bo mixed with 'Ttyalln" the alkaline juice of 
the mouth, which Is Important for the first step In dl- 
gestioa. Then aa analysis was mad* o f the contents of

s'omarh. Into which no food had entered It 
shown that the digestive fluids of stomach were flo 
fr®el)r. exactly a* If the desirable food had enterc

This proved that If waa not tbe presence of 
which caused the digestive Juices to flow, but tbe 
wjis caused entirely and alone as a reault o f the a 
of the mind, from “anticipation.'’ e

One dog continued to eat the food be liked for 
an hour believing he waa getting it Into his ston 
whereas, not an ounce went there; every particle 
out through the opening and yet all this time th 
gestlve^ulces^Jjlowed^to^the stomach, prepared
quickly digest food, In response to the curious orde
the mind.

Do you pick up the lesson?
Unappetizing food, that which falls to ersate m 

anticipation, doeg^not^ctuie th# n a m u ry  dige 
Juices to flow" wnereaa. food tVat I* pleasing tc 
»ight, and hence to tho mind, will cause the complh 
machinery of the body to prepare in a wonderful

How natural, then, to reason that on* ahould alt 
* °  *  “ ***' P®*ceful. happy atat* of mlad and 
?hL.,h£ .ibr#* k! V t' Mjr w,th •om* rip* delicious 
M t. nr OW bowl of cri,P- » fh t ly  browned
u d  ?,0,t ToMt1*«. n sprinkle of
m « O ff?  ,ood Y*»ow cream and the attractive, a f 
ran . '■ nn1o t * , '»P o  your aya and will produi
Z T I Z S L ™ ' * «  wh,ch c* u»* »  »*>• digestive ; 
USd do “ eVr w*ori" “ “ “ ‘ h “ d •,° m‘ Ch’ ‘ °  C0“ *

-rnrr7.*nli1‘im tlT* lulcV  CM driven back by a
agreeabU m ^ . Z ° TTr‘ 5“ * ' •n«®r ° r  dislike Of th agreeable appearance of food placed before one.

who°est£rn! ihr ‘  worthr  <b® attention o f «
valuable a m s k S T U S ^ s  r f W “

••There's a Reason” fo r saying “ The Memory U ngers' 
started w ith POST TO A STIE S .

when breakfast Is

b j
fee

l * T fr+ tn A t/ ir*  •»

Sir
cjfc * ■ >
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A  good dish for 
a L u n c h e o n  
or Supper.

Brown thecon- 
tents of a  tin o f  
Libby’s Vienna  
Sausages in the 
frying pan and 
serve with baked 
potatoes.

Easy to serve 
—fine to eat

Look for the Libby 
label which means 
quality.
Libby, McNeill CS. Libby

AD BEEN SILENT SUFFERER
ubordinzte Officer the Recipient of 

Hint« Intended for His 
Superior.

A M'a captain's wife tells this story 
f a maiden woman, sister of one of 

¡he owners of the ship on which she 
nee made a long voyage. She had 
er.v derided opinion on most matters, 
nd she and the captain had many 
plrited arguments at the dinner table. 
The captain's wife, a meek, submls 

ite little soul, fearing that In the 
eat of argument her husband might 
ay something to offend their august 
assenger, was In the habit of kick

ing him on the shins to hint at raoder- 
stlon. Nevertheless, all these rernlnd- 
rs passed unheeded.
One day she administered a more 

¡xigoroue kick than usual, and noticed 
n expression of pain flit across the 
are of the mate, who sat oppos'te 

fcer.
“Oh. Mr. Brown, was that your

hiii?" she asked
"Yes, Mrs. Blalkie,”  said the mate, 

eekly, “hit s been my shin hall the 
¡voyage, ma'am."— Youth s Companion.

He Got the Past.
"I «ant a pass.”
"Pais * You're not entitled to a 

pass You are not an employe 
rry "
“No; but here the antipass law says 

free transportation ran be granted to 
'necessary caretakers of live stork, 
poultry and fruit.’ Well. I'm going on 
this trip with an aunt tbat'a a hen— 
theres your poultry; a girl that's a 
peach-there's your fruit; and a 
nephew that's a mule—there's your 
live stock, (llmme a pass.”—The Way- 
mil.

First Aid.
George Ade. gt a luncheon in Chi

cago rmd a gal not compliment to u 
well know n actress 

The actress wore n harem skirt of 
the new flame color and Mr. Ade said 
to her:

"It is pretty. And what an odd 
color It is! Tell me the name of the
color.”

"Flamme de Veauve— flame of Vesu
vius," the actress answered.

lie Jabers,” said Mr. Ade, "ye make
a vurry purty crater.”

it Is Not Affected by Hot Winds, at
Corn and Other Grains, and Ma

tures in 8ia to Eight Weeks 
From Planting.

In the summer of 1900 I filed on a 
Halm on which I am living today, and 
since then I have been studying the 
climate and the soli of this country, 
writes K. liisk of Stanley county, 
South Dakota. In file Orange Judd 
Conner. The more I studied the bet
ter I felt, because It put me iu mind 
of the plate where I was born and 
raised, on the farm of Jim Janeen Kl- 
llakka, shout 35 miles from Duuiuscus, 
Syria. In that sectUn many good 
crops are raised without a drop of 
summer rain. So not long after set 
tling here I sent to the old country 
and got about thieo pounds of humus. 
This is a pea that we always depend
ed ui>on for summer crops, and a table 
vegetable.

Ity the way. I must tell what ha- 
mus is like, and for what and how 
It Is used This plant Is a member of 
the pea family and used practically 
the same way for cooking, and It may 
also be roasted and salted or sugared 
as peanuts In addition it Is line 
feed for horses and hogs. and. In fact, 
for all kinds of live stock. l-ast spring 
about planting time I showed the 
pea to my neighbor and gave him a 
small package of the seed and asked 
him to try It on his place. The bal
ance of the seed I planted myself.

The ftrst lot I seeded May 17. 1910. 
I planted two rows on a well worked 
seed bed. placing the seed 18 inches 
apart In row with the same distance 
between. The other portion of the 
seed I planted on new breaking; how
ever, this was also well prepared. This 
seed was planted the first week of 
June. Both seedings came up about 
the same time, as it was cold the lat- 

| ter part of May, and the seed did not 
I germinate until the weather became 
| warm. After spring really opened it 
j did not take long for the plautg to 
| come up, probably from five to eight 

days.
After hamus w as planted we had no 

rain worth mentioning; in fact, we 
had only a light shower about June 
20, which was not even enough to set
tle the dust, and that was the first and 
last I received after planting the crop 
until after harvest. The plants did 
splendidly and grew as fast as Rus
sian thistles. The stalks grow much 
like the thistle, about 12 to 15 inches 
high and about the same In diameter. 
It blossoms and produces pods which 
contain one of the peas, ordinarily 
only one. The seeds are a trifle larg
er than the common garden pea, and 
have a cream-colored hull.

It seems strange that natural salt 
accumulates on the plant while green, 
and yet it Is a fact, and when this is 
washed out by rain it delays growth. 
The drier the season and the holer 
the weather the better the plant 
«eenis to thrive. It is not affected by 
not winds, as corn and other grains, 
»ml matures from six to eight weeks 
’rom planting, depending largely upon 
the season. I harvested mine while 
green last Summer for table use on 
July 5. On August 7 we had a good 
-atn here, and after that the plants 
•ante up and made more growth the 
tame as before, but produced little 
seed.

Regarding the yield per acre of this 
•rop, I might add that I found from 
>0 to 160 pods on a plant, and every 
pod contained one and sometimes two 
<eeds. In my estimation hamus will 
yield as much as 40 bushels per acre.

My neighbor whom I supplied a 
-»mail quantity of seed was well 
pleased, and he intends to grow about 
10 acres this season. Many other 
farmers here after seeing the plant 
determined to give It a trial, and I 
secured seed for them. In all 1 have 
made three Importations, and shall 
grow about 290 actes. * 1 believe 
that at least 200 to 500 acres will be 
planted In our vicinity. Now as to 
the place that hamus will fill in this 
country. I believe It will be a good 
thing for the arid and semi-arid west

CATCH AND SAVE MOISTURE

WANTED TO SLEEP
Curious That a Tired Preacher Should 

Have Such Deeire.

A minister speaks of the curious e f 
feet of Grape-Nuts food on him end
how it has relieved him.

Vou will doubtless understand how 
Ihe suffering from Indigestion with 
«hlch I uaed to be troubled made my 
*°rk an almost unendurable burden; 
«nd why It was that after my Sabbath 
duties had been performed, tleepwas 
«  stranger to my pillow till nearly 
daylight.

I had to be very careful as to what 
1 aie. und even with all my care I ex
perienced poignant physical distress 
after meals, and my food never satis
fied me.

Since I began the use of Grape- 
Nuts the benefits I have derived from 
it are very definite, I no longer suffet 
from Indigestion, and I began to Im 
prove from the time Grape-Nuts ap 
beared on our table.

1 find that by eating a dish of this 
food after my Sabbath work Is done, 
(and 1 always do so now) my nerves 
*i‘e quieted and rest and refreshing 
sleep are ensured me.

“ I feel that I could not possibly do 
Without Grape-Nuts food, now that I 
know its value. It la Invariably on out 
table—we feel that we need It to make 
the meal complete and our children 
''ill eat Grape-Nuta when they cannot 
he persuaded to touch anything elae.” 
•Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
t reek, Michigan.

Read the famous booklet, “ The Road
to Wellvllle,” la pkgs. "There's »  
Reason.”

■*er read the a have M in t  A new 
»r« " i  Ha»» ta «tea. The» 

¡¡J  tnw, aad fall at l a a u

Best All-Round Mulch Is About Three 
Inches Deep— Men Often Car

ried Away by New Fad.

The best all-round mulch for catch 
fng and saving moisture is about 
three Inches deep. For conserving 
moisture in countries like California 
after the rainy season Is over, the 
deeper and finer the tnulch the bet
ter, but not In Colorado.

Once tbe crust is broken tlihre is 
not much object In continuing to cul
tivate. for the mulch becomes too 
fine, and since the corn crop, for In
stance. may be made by one good 

1 rain at the right time. It is most im- 
i portant that the ground should be 

ready to receive It. Rough, loose 
cultivation Is what Is needed, and for 
the same reason corn land should nut 
be packed, except In the seed row.

One cultivation with the harrow or 
weeder is often sufficient for small 
grain. If performed at the right time, 
at the commencement of the dry 
spell, but a wrong guess at the weath
er may necessitate the breaking of 
another erust. No crop should be al
lowed to pass through tbe drought 
without a good mulch.

Men often become carried away by 
the fascination of tome particular 
operation, like the man who started In 
to farm w ith a disk and a packer, but 
success In dry farming depends on a 
correct appreciation of the value of 
each operation aa related to tbe ac
cumulation, M  well as tbe conserva
tion of moisture.

Dairying on High Priced Land.
Dairying Is one of the most profit

able occupations on high priced land 
for tbe reason that the land will Im
prove In productiveness front year to 
year and there Is a uniform revenue 
which will meet current expenses and 
leave a shrplus which Is sure to come 
If the bus'ners It conducted with or 
dinsry Intelligence

The extent to w tilt h volunteer grain 
grows in dry areas la perplexing to 
the farurer who hut In mind the rota
tion of crops upon hia farm. In weal 
ern areas where winter wheal only la 
grown the problem Is easy. Hy the 
system followed tbe farmer summer 
fallowed one year and the next yeai 
grows wheat. While he is summer 
fallowing his land he lias the chance 
to destroy much grain that would olb 
erw ise give him trouble. But in many 
areas even in the dry country, some 
rotation is wanted. Mow, then, cam 
the fanner keep down the pest of vol 
unteer grain that if present will de 
stroy the purity of Ills grain anil 
cause it to mix. in some Instances to 
a vexatious extent.

This evil will he greatly minimized 
by Hie following rotation: Summer
fallow one year, grain; sorre cultlvat 
etl crop. grain. This rotation would 
only call for the real summer-fallow 
one year in four. Two years would be 
devoted to ilesning the land, that is 
the year that it was fallow and the 
year that the cultivated crop was 
grown. Thus there would be three 
crops taken Irom the ground In four 
years. By this s.'stem Hie land ought 
to be kept free from volunteer grain 
and also from weeds. The summer 
fallow should take away everything 
that is offensive the year llvut It was 
b«ing done, and the cultivated cror 
would do the same, while it was being 
grown, that is to say, if the farmei 
did liis duty tow aril it.

The cultivated crop will Include 
corn, potatoes, beans and Held root! 
and possibly peas. lVas. however 
may not pay for such cultivation. That 
has yet to he proved. Of these crop» 
corn will be away beyond all coinpar 
Ison the most important, as it will br 
grown over wide areas, it is the easi 
est of these crops to grow and is alsc 
the surest except In the case of pota 
toes. It is also the most needed, as 
Its fodder is wanted on every farir 
In the dry area.

If alfalfa can he Introduced Into th< 
rotation in a somewhat regular way 
it will still further aid in safeguard 
ing the cleaning of the land. If alfalfa 
occupied the ground for a term ot 
years, say three or four, the volunteei 
grain would perish. Mow long suck 
grain would live Iti tlvj ground would 
depend chiefly on the amount of mols 
ture In the soil, but U is about certain 
that ordinary grain would not retain 
vitality longer in areas where the 
moisture is enough to grow annual 
crops of grain.

Some gain will probably result from 
disking the ground right away aftei 
harvest. Of course should the weath 
er continue dry up to harvest but lit
tle of the grain would sprout. But 
should any considerable amount ot 
rain fall before growth would cease 
much of the volunteer grain would 
sprout and it would then be buried 
with the plow.

FREE 
ADVICE 

TO WOMEN
NTotren Buffering from any form o f 

illness are inriteef to promptly com
municate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, 
Mass. A ll letteraare received, o js ’ned, 
read and answered by women. A wo

man can freely talk 
o f her private ill
ness to a woman; 
thus lias been es
tablished this con
fidence b e tw een  
Mrs. Link).am and 
the xv o men of 
America w hich lias 
never been broken. 
~ S c \ c f has she pub

lished a testimonial or used u letter 
without the written consent o f the 
writer, and never lias the Company 
allowed these confidential letters to 
jjet out o f their possession, as the 
hundreds o f thousands of them in 
lheir tiles x\ ill attest.

Out of the vast volume e f experience 
which Mrs. Link ham h.is to draw 
from, it is more than possible that she 
has gained the very knowledge need d 
in your case. She asks nothing in re- 
lurn except your good will and her 
advice has helped thousands. Surely 
any woman, rich or poor, should bo 
glad to take advantage of this gener
ous offer o f assistance. Address Mrs. 
rinkham, care o f Lydia £. Ihnkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, "Mass.

Every wom an ought to have 
Lydia E . lHnkhaiu’s KO-pago 
T ex t Book. It  is n o t a hook for 
general distribution, as it 1h too 
expensive. It ia free and only 
obtainable by mall. 'Write for 
It  today.

Incident That Struck Householder at 
Being Along Slightly Humor

ous Lines.

"Many funny th ings  happen In a 
flat d u r in g  the co urse  of a few 
months." said a M i lw a u k e e  Hat d w e l l 
er. hut o n e  uf the  heat th ings  I e v e r  
saw happened  y es te rd ay .

"I was r.ddenly loused from my 
slumber bv three loud knocks on the 
door. Jumping to my feet and into a 
bathrobe. I hastened to see what was 
wanted I opened the door in time 
to see a young fellow half wav up the 
flight to the next floor.

" Hello, there!' I yelled at him.
"He turned around, hastened back 

and handed out a small envelope, 
pointing to the inscription. I glanced 
at it. It was an appeal tor aid he. 
cause the applicant was deaf und 
dumb

"Say, I was mad enough to kick liixn 
down stalls then the ioke struck 
me and I slammed the door in Ills face 
and went hack to bed laughing "

TOOK HER AT HER WORD.

4  m l i t
f

Historic Event Celebrated.
Australia recently commemorated 

tbe one hundred and forty-first atini 
versarv of t ’aptain Cook s grst land 
ing It was tn 1770 that II ,\l S Kn 
deavor. a barque of .I7<t tons, entered 
the inlet first called Sting Kays liar 
bor. but afterwards Botany Hay from 
the beauty and variety of the plants 
growing about its shore The vessel 
remained eight c1m\*, and before she 
left t lie British flag was hoisted As 
is the custom on each recurring auni 
versary. the flag was again unfurled 
uikjIi the spot where it was first di* 
played and was saluted hy the guns 
of the warships in tbe harbor

Their Great Value 
It Most Appreciated by Those 

Who Have Tried Them.
“ J was afflicted with Eczema in the 

palms of m.v hands and between my 
fingers. Tbe treatment used gave 
no relief and my hands were in a 
dreadful condition when I was ad 
vised to try llesinol. I began with it 
by applying the ointment twice a day 
and using the Snap when bathing Thi 
effected a cure in le-: than a month 
I heartily ro< ommend those excellent 
preparations.” writes Mrs Amy Crain, 
Kredonia. Ky At all drug stores

Fatherly Advice
"Now that you are married, my sot 

listen to mo
"What is if. 'la d '“
"Try to be a husband, not met' .y 

an e.v bachelor."
t " ----------------------

The Herb laxative. G.irtield Tea, o\er 
iiiine. • nnstipatiou. i:i\me freedom from 
»irk brad... hr utiil bilious attack».

God pays, but not e»ery Saturday 
Alphonse Karr.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Eradicates s c ro fu la  and a ll  
other humors, cures all their 
effects, makes the blood ri* h 
and abundant, strengthens all 
the vital organs. I ake it.

O t  it tod ay  in h-»»«*! liq u id  fo rm  o r  
i ta b le t*  ra ile d  S a r s a t a b s -

i

To Cure Y o u r Pimples.

Take a cup of G R A N D  

M A ’ S T  E A  every night 

before retiring. Pleasant to , 
take and marvelous results
in two weeks.

Package 2-j cents.

EXCELLENT DRY FARM CROPS
Alfalfa and Other Deep Rooting Plante 

Avail Themselvee of Moisture 
at Great Depths.

In a bulletin recently issued by the 
experiment station of the Montana Ag 
ricultural college on crops for dry 
land farms, the following general oh 
servalions ate given:

Success is more likely to follow the 
careful selection of crops adapted to 
dry land eondltlous than to protniseu 
ous planting of seeds regardless of ca 
pacity to withstand conditions im 
posed. Among the qualities desirable 
are hardiness and ability to survive 
severe winter weather unprotected 
drought resistance, structurally ca 
pable of living in dry atmosphere with 
out undue transpiration of water. The 
cactus Is an example of great drought 
resistance. Plants with small leal 
surface are less likely to suffer in a 
dry climate. Karlv maturity enable? 
the plant to mature its seed before the 
pinch of drought overtakes it. Gen 
erally, early maturing varieties are 
best suited to a dry climate. Deep 
rooting habits are more favorable than 
a superficial root system. Alfalfa and 
other deep rooting plants avail them 
selves of moisture at great depths and 
may even find perennial success In 
subterranean yvater. Such plants are 
least affected by the drying out of the 
surface soil. Plants that remain dor 
mant during drought and do not die. 
but start into growth with new sup 
piles of moisture, are of great advan
tage.

Watch for Lice.
When a spell of had weather conies, 

look out for lice. They multiply fast 
when hens and chicks have to be con 
fined to their coops much of the time 
These pests will soon reduce the vital 
ity of the liveliest chtek ever hatched, 
so that It will be In good condition to 
take gapes or some other ailment.

First Artist How Is he ..s a sculp
tor?

Second Artist—Oh! he < uts quite a 
figure.

FREED FROM SKIN DISEASE
"Our boy was born in Toronto on 

Oct. 13, 1908. and when three months 
old a slight rash appeared on his 
cheek. What appeared to be a wa
ter blister would form. When it 
broke, matter would run out. starting 
new blisters until his entire face, 
head and shoulders were a mass of 
scabs and you could not see a par
ticle of clear skin. Other parts of 
his body were sffected. but not to 
such an extent. We tried about every 
advertised remedy without avail. In
deed some of them only added to his 
suffering and one in partleular. the
-------- Remedy, almost put the Infant
into convulsions. The family doctor 
prescribed for him and told us to 
bathe the baby tn buttermilk. Tbl* 
did not do any good, so we took him 
to a hospital. He was treated a« an 
out-patient twice a week and he got 
worse, if anything We then called 
In another doctor and inside o f a 
week the boy was. to all appearances, 
cured and the doctor said his work 
was done. But the very next day It 
broke out as bad as ever.

“ We decided that It could not ba 
cured and must run Its course and so 
we just kept fils arms bandaged to 
his side to prevent his tearing his 
flesh. We left Toronto and shortly 
after our arrival In Duluth, the Outi- 
enra Remedies were recommended 
We started using them in May. 1909, 
and soon the cure was complete You 
would not think he was the same 
child for Cutieura made hia skin per
fectly clear and he Is entirely free 
from the skin disease. There has 
been no return this time. W e still 
use only Cutieura Soap for baby's 
bath. Robert Mann, Proctor, Minn., 
May 3, 1910.”

About Marriage.
She—A girl should look before she 

leaps.
He— She should look pretty or she 

may not get a chance to leap.

TO ORIVE OI T M ALARI AAM» l l l l l . l l  I f  THU STSTKM
T »k *  the <11.1 Mandan) UHoVBM T  A KT BI 
CHILL TONIC. You know what you m m  Utkin«. 
The formula I t  plainly prime«! on ere  re botti«, 
•bowing i l  Is simply Quinto* and Iron in a latte 
]* * »  form. The Qutnln* drive* out the malaria 
and the iron build» op tbe ayatem. 9okl by aU 
oetaJera for HO Tear«. Price 60 v« du

Small Horse Cotta More.
Manx farmers believe the upkeep ot 

a small horse doing the work of a 
draft horse Is less than that of the 
heavier one. Kxperlments have shown 
that a smaller horse will. In a year, 
consume as much feed as the heavlet 
ope. At the same time the work will 
tell more heavily upon him.

DAIRY NOTES.

A good milk cow never becomes 
rolling fat.

Salt regularly twice a week Is bet 
ter than once.

Cool the cream as soon aa possible 
after separating.

Prepared dtps kill lice. A lousy 
cow Is a hard keeper.

The best tblng for any dairying 1» 
callty la the organisation of cow toal 
associations.

One of tbe best Indications of a 
good milk cow Is tbe large and tortu 
ous milk velna.

Tbe animal that pays the best It 
bound to be tn evidence as dairymen 
become better Informed.

It Is a mistake to suppose that a 
sond cow of Inferior breeding la quail 
fled to drop a good ra il

There la no Une of general agrtrul 
ture In which well directed effort wil' 
pay so large a profit at In dairy farm 
lag

The Worth of the Vofee.
How wonderful Is the human voice! 

It is indeed the organ of the soul! 
The Intellect of man sits enthroned 
visibly upon his forehead and in his 
eye, and the heart of m.-n is xvritteii 
upon his countenance. But the soul 
reveals Itself In the voice only; us 
God revealed himself to the prophet ot 
old In th« still, small voice, and in 
the voice from the burning bush The 
soul of man is audible, m t v is ib le .  A 
sound alone betrays the flowing of the 
eternal fountain. Invisible to mun - 
1-ongfellow: Hyperion

In this world one must be a little 
too kind to be kind enough.—Mari
vaux. •

Stop at the WESTBROOK HOTEL 
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof 
Texas' biggest hotel. Kates $100
and up.

Good maxims are germs of all good, 
firmly impressed on the memory, they 
nourish the will. Joubert.

Method.
Mrs. Knickrr—Will your furniture 

go In the new flat ?
Mrs. Honker— It will site, Its 

smashed.

charge; at price* from BO canta togrtUO. 
aa today lor dMcrtptfY* matter. G borni)*? Optical 
IV .IS M W vod  A y * .  K a a »»M  >ty Kaaaaa K A Co.

j)l«ewd»prwbwr-.gf- 
traeti Slid k.1 • all 
I De*. Neu t. 
ornuntcn lui. on - ?.. - 
.eni.i Heap, 
ira».'» Cun' ! r
I tip over, will nu» v t 
or imura anyth.•.*. 
Guarnite*«! -ft' - 
|iv OI «II *#ai*r*-it 
sent prepaid i'>r . .
liAKOM) M iam i 

I I »41 I»« *•!*» A**.
breekiym, I  I .

tsivev <i*iek relief I« rye irritali««* e

Thompson’s 
Eye Water

Mr. Benton Holme W i v , w  u< re's 
the new chambermaid'.’

Mrs. Benton Holme I told her to 
du»t this morning, and an hour later I 
found that she had dusted.

The Old Gag.
Miss Lillian It Rowe, at an adver 

tisement writers' dinner iu Denver 
said of the l atent skirt

"It will soon be so widely worn that 
the old g:.g perpetrated in the 4us on 
men. may profitably be revived for 
women victims

"Some sharper, you know will re
vive the gag by advertising in the 
Ladies' Own

" 'Send $1 and learn how to keep 
your harem skirl From booming 
fringed at the bottom

"Thousands of dollars will (>our in. 
and to each victim the sharper will 
reply:

" Wear knickers "

KUO VI KI'RKXIV »M l It I M.VX Oil »1
You <«tn <)l>latp. in s tan t r e l ie f  by us

in g  T e ite r ln e . alno the bent rem edy  
Know n fo r  C h a fe », l i i t e »  o f In sect». T e t 
ter. I tc h in g  P ile * . B urn». C h ilb la in » 
o ld  1 triu  ng Sore*, etc. Because you 
ha\e »p en t h u ndred » u f d o lla r *  and e x 
perien ced  no r e l ie f  fo r  you r itch in g  
sk in  tro u b le ». l.*e«i«ies d e v o t in g  a g rea t  
deal o f  en e rg y  sc ra tch in g  and p aw in g  
at the p la gu e  »p o t  until the b lood is 
sued fo rth , don 't despair. N a tu re  w is e ly  
p ro v id e «  a rem ed y  fo r  e v e ry  i l l  that 
n e »h  i »  h e ir to. T e t te r ln e  w il l  cu re  you 
perm an en tly , p o s it iv e ly  and co m p le te ly . 1 
m u llin g  e lse  w ill.

Sold by d ru g g is ts  o r  sent by m ail fo r  
0c. b> J. T. Shuptrine. havannali, Ga

Intricate Letter.
When I t i lk ins  w as  away from home 

on a long business trip, he got a l e t t e r  
f r o m  his w i f e  that M i l l  puzzles him 
It en ded  thus: —

"Baby is well and lots brighter than . 
she used to be Hoping you ate the 
same. 1 remain, vour loving w ife "— 
Eve'rv bod} s.

* Uze of Ant* in Nature.
Prof J. ('. Branner. in the llulletiu 

of the Geological Society of America, 
describes the immense importance of 
ants as geologic agents, especially in 
tropical regions Ant burtows have 
been found at a depth of 3.5 nietets 
and they ramify over vast areas.

Free to Our Readers.
XVrile M urine E ye  Rem edy Co.. Chi- ng«». 

f- r <s I--K-' Illustrated E ye Hook Tree 
XVrite all about Your E ve Trouble ,*nd 
they w ill advise as to the Proper A pp lh a- 
tioti i-f ttie Murine E ye Rem edies in Your 
Special Case. Vour Drugirlst w ill tell you 
that Murine Relieves Bore Eyes. Btreuath- 
eus W eak  Eyes. Doesn’t Sm art. Soothes 
E ye  Pain, and sells fo r  She. T ry  It in 
Your Eyes and in B aby 's E yes fo i Scaly 
E yelids and Granulation.
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ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT 
AYefetable Preparation Tor As 
simiUiling the Food and Regula 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels ef
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I n f a n t s / C h i l d h i  n  Ì

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Re•>! Contain« neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a b c  o t i c

^ O U  D rS A .H U irrre tS *

jtlx  St »mm • 
ffsthellt Sm/la - 
G i «  Setd •

-
fftCnr+eemU •
*'er+ Seed

{'/erSttd Smfm»
Him+rftet» F!»% »r

Aperfed Remedy forConstip* 
lion Sour Stomach Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions Feverish
ness and L O S *  OF SLEEP

Fat Simile Signature of

j T u t  C e s t a c r  Co m p a n y . 

N E W  Y O R K

m m
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 
of

Use 
Fer Over

A t ó  m o n t h s  o l d

35 U u s i s  J  T L t > r*>

•Guaranteed under live FontlaiF 
Exact C o p y  o f W tappar.

For D IST E M PE R Fink Eye, Epizootic 
Shipping F ever 
h  Catarrhal F ever

Pore  on re  * n d  p o s it i p r « » * n t  »  • no m « t t * r  how Lor««-»- « r  a n *  * 1 a **  » F »  tn f«c t* r l 
’  lx|uld g * »n  u B t l s I o n e i »  *  is . -d lit*  hints: an d  <» lati*>  e *p w l»  th «  

íroBHighffd» ( li fs* I tlstent|*r in lv>g* and abti !liol*ra ia
or fip.»»4K¡ ' Liquid 

r’ou l tr? L*
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SPOHN MEDICAL C0„ 60SHEN. IRD., ü. S. A.

TO THE

Summer Resorts
OF

Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan 
Canada, New York and the East

TRAVEL V IA  THE

WABASH
UP-TO-DATE TRAIN SERVICE 

ELEGANT EQUIPMENT AND DINING CAR SERVICE
For full information relative to very low Summer Touritt fare«, 
carrying liberal atop-over privileges, ask your nearest ticket 
agent or write up for full particulars and illustrated booklets

J. D. McNAMARA,
General Pas»etiger Agent.

St. 1/M1U, Mo.

W. F. CONNER,
S. W . pHM«rn*er A gen t. •

4o4 Flateau Bldg., Toallas. Teg

m  A L L R N f l  H W > T - r  A * r
th* Antiseptic powder io t»e »taken  Into th* »hoe* 
for tired, aching feet. It take«. 1 he Ming out »»f corns i 
and bunion« a ml makes walking u delight. No,d 1 
everywhere, 2f*<* Hf/mt substitute F«*r Kit K K 
ijia l package addrv*» A S*. (.»liuBied. I*e Kv>?, N Y

To arprohend contempt Is to have 
deserved it already. Pierre Ixiti.

Mr«. Wfnsiowr «  Sooth ing Syrup  fo r  Children 
teething, »o fte n »  the gtm »«. reduce* In flam m a 
liou, a lla y  a pa in , cu re » « m d  co lic , S ic a bottle.

Do not vxpeet a friend to ask of 
you; anticipate his need.—Socrates.

I » v «  ia the emblem of eternity; It 
confounds all notion of tin e ; It e f
faces all memory of a beginning, all 
fear of an end.— Madame de Stsel.

WINTERSMITH’S
Oldest and Best Cure For??« Malaria

A general tonic o f 40  years ' success. Contains no  
.a rsen ico r other poisons. U n like quinine, it leaves 
no bad eflects. For sa le by druggists and m er
chants. If your dealer can 't supply it, xvrite to
ARTHUR FITES t  CO,, General Agents, Leuiswilla, Ky.

CHILLSTONIC
The zati.fving quality in T^w is' Single 

Binders found in no other 6c <igar.

A self-made man? Yes. and wor
ships his creator.— Henry Clapp.

WHT MEN DRINK
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 702 RANK AVENUE.

AND USE DRU6S, AND NOW TO CURE THEM
A * o r r  it,O K S  N S W  BO O R  T E L U S  A L L  

s e n t  S E A L E D , STUCK, A  H U H

NOT SHIMS. AMANSAS

Death L urks In A Weak Heart
m  V « “ fttNOVtWK. kg V«« Vleet- »keld Oree C«.. W s ig R ts , Te IT
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CREMATION OF SHORT MEASURE BUSHEL BASKETS

Spy Says American Blew Up the Maine

W V8HINGTON The United Stales 
government has Investigated a : 

report to the effect that the Maine
was blown up in Havana harbor 
by an American who had been con
demned to death by the Spanish, but 
won his freedom by destroying the 
American warship The spy who 
turned the story into the secret service 
bureau at Washing'on asserted that 
George H. Hoynton. a soldier of for
tune" who died recently, was the man 
who actually blew up tlte Maine. 1 
Horace Smith, biographer of lloynton, 
declares the story is false and be can 
prove Boynton was in Venezuela at the 
time of the explosion.

The Spaniards said the informer 
to Chief Wilkie of the secret service, 
were entirely unprepared for the visit 

of the Maine, whh-h was sent to Ha
vana suddenly an l without warning. 
Consequently there was no mine at
tached to the buoy at which she was 
moored.

Captain General Blanco and his 
staff did not relish having a hostile 
warship In such an advantageous post 
non In the event of war with the 
United States, which they then re
garded as at leas' a possibility, and It

was decided to blow her up. under such 
conditions as might make It appear 
she had been destroyed by an acci
dental explosion of her own magazines. 
A large boiler front the navy yard was 
taken to the arsenal and tilled with 
powder. It was provided with a mech
anism by which it would be exploded 
by electricity and then hermetically 
sealed.

"The boiler was lashed in a sling 
under a lighter, which was towed 
across the bow of the Maine at night. 
When the lighler was directly in 
front of the battleship the lines which 
held the boiler were cut. and It 
dropped into the mud

"The Spaniards then fixed on Hoyn 
ton as the person to set off the mine. 
He had been captured shortly before 
while conducting a filibustering expe 
dition for the Cubans, whom he had 
aided durin ; the the Ten Years war. 
and was then imprisoned in Cabanas 
fortress

According to the story, he »as 
tried and sentenced to death, but was 
offered life and liberty if he would 
press the bu'ton that was to destroy 
the Maine, and swear never to reveal 
the secret. He accepted these term* 
and on the night of February 15, 1898, 
when the Maine swung around until 
her bow was directly over the mine, 
with her keel ouly three or four feet 
above It. he wav taken to the Machina 
wharf, where he threw the switch that 
caused the explosion. Then be was 
set free and left Cuba."

Warns Banks Against Lax Operations
CONTROLLER OF THE CI'RHENCY 

MURRAY has been strolling 
through some of the national banks 
and glancing over their stock ledg 
•*r*. As result, the banks must do 
a little better housekeeping

In one case the controller spent s 
whole day with one of the national 
bank examiners in a batik in a middle 
west city and personally balanced the 
stock certificate book, and although 
'his book bore the Initials of severs! 
examiners as evidence that at differ
ent times it had passed through their 
hands, he found in the book that som-' 
of the certificates bore no Indorse
ment*; some were indorsed, but 
the signatures were not witnessed; 
»time were indorsed and witnessed, 
but were not canceled in any way, and 
in almost every insiaDce the signature 
of the president and cashier on the 
face of the certificate was neither 
punched out nor crossed out with ink 
or any other material in any manner 
whatsoever

As a result of the controller's Inves
tigation he issued the following In 
structions to all banks:

"AH transfers of stock should be 
executed either by the stockholder in 
person or by dulj authorized attorney.

In all indorsements for transfer, 
tne name on the back of the certificate 
must correspond In every respect with 
'he name on the face and the full 
legal name and full address of the 
transferee, the number of shares 
transferred, and the date of transfer 
should be given.

“All signatures should be witnessed 
and signatures not known to the of
ficers of he bank should be satisfac

torily authenticated
"All transfers made by attorneys, 

administrators, ? executors, agents, 
guardians or trustees should be ac- 

! companied by evidence of their au 
| thorlty to transfer, and all transfers 
I from corporations, associations and 
j societies must be executed by duly 
authorized officers only, and accom
panied by evidence of authority to 
make the transfer

"When stock is held In trust 
the word trustee’ should appear on 

j the face of the certificate, and in all 
transfers to trustees, corporations, as
sociations and societies their author
ity to hold the stock must be shown 
by duly authenticated copy of the In
strument creating the trust, copy of 
by laws, or of the directors' resolution, 
or other a" hority.

"Transfers to or from minors should 
be made through their guardian and 
authority to act must be sworn when
ever necessary.

"Surrendered certificates must be 
marked 'canceled' on their faoe and 
the signatures of the bank's officers 
thereon either cut or punched out, or 
crossed out in ink, and if a stock cer
tificate book is used, the canceled cer
tificates should be securely attached 
to the stubs; otherwise they should be 
filed and carefull preserved"

Capital Prisoners May Read Papers
set tm ftvf

, PIWCHFÍ ' « «  
PETE M —  I 
SEVER DID 
TRUST OAT
c u y

l iW IT H O lIT  re »»papers prisoners 
** In any institution are almost 

unmanageable They g^t nervous and 
are always wondering what Is going 
on In the outside world They do not 
keep their minds on the things they 
«re doing and make poor workmen. 
Give them newspapers and they seem 
to feel that they are In touch with 
*be world and are partly content.” 

This statement by louls F. Zink 
ham. superintendent of the Washing 
t >n asylum, to the comptroller of the 
urreocy, has led to the comptroller 

authorizing the payment by the gov
ernment for newspapers for the In
mates of the asylum. In the future 
prisoners at the asylum will have the 
pleasure of reading both morning and 
evening papers.

Ever since he took rharge of the 
Washington asylum. Superintendent 
Vtinkbain has noticed that Inmates 
made great effort* to have newspa-

] per» smuggled into them. Some of 
| them could go without tobacco and 
j other things they were accustomed to, 

but all made constant demands for 
news from the outside world. Often 
he caught inmates having outsider* 
bringing them papers

"It is an absolute fact that prisoners 
are harder to manage when they are 
deprived of newspapers than when 
they are given the papers every day.” 
says the superintendent "When they 
have the papers they are satisfied They 
can sit down and read the news, and 
this gives them topics to talk about.

“Now that the comptroller has au- 
i tborized the payment of government 
money for the papers, I feel satisfied 
that I will have a much more con- 

I tented lot of prisoners than I bad 
formerly. We always have allowed 

; some of the prisoners to buy papers, 
: but all of them did not have the neces 
i sary money

"It Is particularly noticeable that ai- 
j most all of the prisoners want par- 
, tlcularlv to read about their own 
| cases. Sometimes they are not sat
isfied with what they read, and often 
It makes them down-hearted, but they 
would prefer to read bad news than 
no news at all.'

T HROUGH 'he espionage on dress
makers maintained by special 

treasury agents with the co-operation 
«f Collector l.oeb and Surveyer Henry, 
* new scheme for defrauding the gov
ernment of customs duties has been 
uncovered and checked, resulting In 
»he saving to the treasury of an 
»mount, It U estimated in Washing 
ton. between »75,000 and »100.000.

Included In this sum to be covered 
into the treasury through the watch- 
'ulness of eagle eyed special agents 
is a » 10,000 consignment of women's 
wearing apparel shipped from Paris to 
shopkeepers In New York. Philadel
phia. Baltimore and Boston which has 
been ordered seised

The American dressmaker would 
pay In Paris oce-fourth or one-third 
■ ash and lake a bill which on the 
face of It was the bill for the entire 
amount (iald for model gowns and 
trimmings

The French dealer would send tbla 
short bill" to the American consulate 

for certification, and tha dressmaker 
upon her arrival here would show the 
■ ontular Invoice to the appraiser on

NEW YO R K —A cremation of short measure market baskets took place recently at the Wallabout market.
Brooklyn, by order of Commlsaloner of Weights and Measures Walsh. There were over three thousand of 

them; all were of the bushel persuasion, and the late property of farmers who wend their way dally to Walla
bout and Gansevoort markets. For some weeks Inspectors had been waylaying the wagons of the guileless rus
tics with the result that many of them were found to contain "bUBber baskets that were from four to fourteen 
quarts short. It Is stated that the seizures will probably result In congress taking action to the end of com
pelling a standardization of so-called barrels and bushels all over the country. As matters stand, the terms are 
variously Interpreted In different sections, and Invariably to the disadvantage of the consumer.

DANDELION AS PEST
*

Unusually Luxuriant Crop of 
Weed This Spring.

No Safe Remedy, Say Experts. Ex
cept to Get Down and Dig Them 

Out by Roots— Big Damage la 
Seen In New Jersey.

Dressmakers Tried to Beat Uncle Sam
ÍTalwrvs 

veer WHAT3 
COMING

the pier, with the design of having it 
approved and her goods assessed on 
only the face value of the. Invoice 

Later on the Paris merchant would 
mall to the American modiste a gen
uine bill for the goods. In order that 
the customers who ordered Imported 
gowns and finery might pay a substan
tia) profit upon the real coat of the 
dress goods.

Chicago.—Dandelions are getting a 
strangle bold upon Chicago's lawns 
this year.

While other cities are estimating In 
six figures the loss caused by the con
demned yellow blossoms, Chicago gar 
denera are looking with disgust upon 
one of the most luxuriant crops of 
the big-leaved weeds that the lawns 
upon which they sowed grass ever 
bore. The late spring, followed by 
the unusual hot weather, seem to 
have been Just what the dandelions 
have been waiting for to show what 
they can do In the way of rapid 
growth, and some of them have al
most leaped out of the ground In their 
eagerness to mount akyward.

In some of the parks, in place* 
where much tramping has weakened 
the more delicate grass, a second crop 
of dandelions Is blooming In the 
spaces left by the first. The earlier 
crop Is now going to seed, and for 
large areas the grass Is almost invis
ible. The leaves of many * f  the 
p.ants have been lifted clear of the 
ground by the rapidity of growth.

Other cities are watching the dande 
lion crop with even more concern 
than In Chicago. Gardeners In East 
Orange. N. J . estimate that a damage 
approximating »100.000 has been done 
the lawns In that section within the 
last fortnight.

In other of the eastern states where 
much pride !■ taken In the appearance 
of the lawns the dandelions have se
cured an equally strong start The 
belief is stated by some of the natur
alists that some natural enemy of the 
dandelion which has kept It more 
within bounds In former years has 
been absent this season.

That continued activity with the 
lawn mower and careful fertilisation 
of lawns are safer preventives of the 
dandelion pest than any chemical 
preparations was the advice given by 
several Chicago gardening experts In 
speaking of means of dealing with 
them.

Like many antidotes for poison, 
their main objection Is that they kill 
the patient as well as ridding him of 
the trouble, they declare. 8ulphate of 
Iron, which la recommended as sure 
death to dandelions, is almost. If not 
quite, as bard on the grass.

"Dandelions are beautiful early in 
May. but for the rest of the year they 
are ugly, and therefore we hav* to 
keep them out,” said Jens Jensen, in 
speaking of this year's crop.

"The only way to deal with them in 
large areas Is to keep the grass close 
cut and In healthy condition, so that 
there won't be any bare spot* for the 
seed to get through to the ground and 
sprout.

"If you keep their heads cut off be
fore they hav* a chance to go to seed 
you prevent them from spreading. 1 
don't know of any preparation that 
doesn't do too much harm to the vege
tation you want to save to be safely 
used in killing them. Of course. If 
you have a small lawn, the beat thing 
Is to get down on your knees and dig 
them out by the root*.”

O. C. Slmonde, landscape gardener 
for the Lincoln park commission, was 
of much the same opinion

“Dandelions are pretty difficult to 
pope with, and there certainly are a 
lot of them thl* year.” he said. "Sul
phate of Iron t* reccmmended by

many, but It undoubtedly Is pretty 
hard on the grass It is a little harder 
on the dandelions than it Is on the 
grass, so In many cases It kills the 
one and the other survives. It I» 
rather a desperate remedy, though."

MEN MAKE BETTER TEACHERS

President Charles W. Eliot of Harvard 
Says Plan to Equalize Salaries 

la Mott Destructive.

New York.— In regretting his inabil
ity to lecture in New York on the ques
tion of equal pay for men and women 
teacher«, which the board of educa
tion proposes to adjust by reducing 
the salaries of men, former President 
Charles W. Eliot of Harvard writes to 
Joseph Van Denburg:

"The sex of the teacher la of abso
lutely no Importance In education. It 
is a perfectly clear result of much 
experience that men make better 
teachers for boya over twelve than 
women do. You tell me the board of 
education la planning to reduce the 
salaries of men teachers. A more de
structive policy could hardly be im
agined. There are two reasons for 
paying women teachers less than men. 
First, with rare exceptions, they do 
not and cannot do the same work 
Secondly, teaching as a temporary oc
cupation for young women is more de
sirable among the occupations open 
to women than It Is for young men 
among the occupations open to men."

PINEAPPLE VESTS WEAR LONG
Englishmen Returning From India 

Brings Garment Made From Strong 
Fiber—Coat Small.

London -  Pineapple underwear la 
one of the latest wonders threatened 
by mechanical science.

It has long been known that the 
fiber of the pineapple leaf can be man
ufactured Into the moat dainty, muslln- 
Iike material, but the cost of extract
ing the fiber has made the price of the 
fabric almost prohibitive.

A retired Indian colonel, who la the 
proud possessor of three undervesta 
made from pineapple leaves, said they 
were more luxurious and comfortable 
than the very finest silk 

"They cost me something like »20 
apiece," he said, "and though I have 
worn them for over thirty years, they 
show no signs of wear even yet.

"I doubt If they are procurable any
where In London. In India the natives 
extract the fiber from the pineapple 
leaves by hand, and the process la 
long and laborious. The products of 
ramie, or China grass, are fairly well 
known, but only a few know of tne 
luxury of the pineapple.”

While pursuing Inquiries on this In
teresting subject among silk brokers 
and silk manufacturers, whose busi
nesses are threatened by this new In
vention. It was fouDd that the exist
ence of pineapple silk was scarcely 
known

"After all. silk is silk." said a lead
ing broker, “and this new Invention 
or discovery will rank among artifi
cial silka, of which there are already 
enough to form a market amongst 
themselves.”

In the office of one of the prlclpal 
fiber merchant* of Mark lane were 
seen specimens of a beautiful silk mus
lin fabric which had been manufac
tured from the pineapple fiber under 
the superintendence of Charles R. 
Dodge, the fiber superintendent of the 
United States government

"While touring on the continent,”

WHY HE WORE HAT IN CHURCH
Marriage a la Mods.

"I suppose you are engaged to th« 
duke.”

"Well, nearly.”
"What's the hitch? A walking his 

lather’s consent?"
“ No; he can't marry without a ma

jority favorable report from bis cred
itor*."

R*v. John Timothy Ston* Tall* of Ex- 
aediant Used by Lonely Man to 

Hav* Himself Spoken T*.

Chicago.-—To Illustrate th# "offlsh- 
hesa” of som* churches Rev. John 
Timothy Ston*. pastor of th* Fourth 
Presbyterian church, speaking at the 
in ret Presbyterian church the other 
night told a «tor? of o man who sat

through th* aerrtces one Sunday morn
ing wearing bis hat

When requested to do so by the ush
er, he removed the hat smilingly. The 
usher afterwords asked him If ho 
bad worn the bat purposely or If It was 
merely absent-minded negligence.

"No.” said th* man, ”1 have been at
tending tbla church regularly for near
ly two years and do on* ha* ever

England's Cheese Production, 
Owing to the growing demand la 

England for soft cheese*, a Yorkshire 
agricultural college has Issued leaflets 
to encourage farmer* to make chooses 
of the typos of Camembert. Brie, Pont 
I’Rvequ* and Oarvala, as mad* la 
France

T w o  in  a T a x i
B y  D O R O T H Y DOUGLAS

ISOLATE LEPER UNTIL END

Lee Tung, Afflicted Pittsburg China- 
man, to Live Rest of Life Away 

From the Public.

Pittsburg.— Lee Tung, the local 
Chinaman who is suffering from tu
bercular leprosy, was taken to the 
municipal hospital the other day. 
where he will live the rest of his life, 
isolated from the public.

The Chinaman's face is badly swol
len. and ugly blotches mark his wrists 
and forearms. He contracted the dis
ease eight years ago while on a visit 
to China.

Dr. B. A. Booth, the city physician, 
says that the leper probably will live 
for four or five years. In th* mean
time the city will have to provide a 
home for him. During the warm weath
er he will live in a tent on the hospi
tal grounds, but before winter sets in 
a house of some sort will have to be 
built for him.

There was only one taxi in sight. 
Two persuus made tbelr way toward 
It from opposite sides of the street.

"Pennsylvania station, please!"
Simultaneously two voices reached 

the chauffeur's ears; a feminine voice 
on the right side and a masculine one 
from the left.

The chauffeur looked from one to 
the other applicant

"Guess you will have to toss for It.”  
he said good naturedly.

"There can be no tossing." put in 
the girl hurriedly. " I absolutely must 
catch the 6:14 train.”

"And I am equally In a hurry,” 
said the man.

"Well, there’s rom Inside for two." 
suggested the chauffeur as be began 
to take hla seat

The girl and the man looked across 
the machine at each other with ex
pressionless faces.

"Since there Is no other way—It 
will have to do.” Harmony Weller 
stepped Into the taxi.

“ I suppose it will,” said David 
Green as he entered from the other 
side. He seated himself without ap
parently seeing the wicker suit case 
that acted as a barrier on the wide 
■eat

The short trip to the station was 
made In absolute silence. The girl 
sat straight and looked out the cab 
window so that all Green saw of her 
face waa the firm line of her profile. 
When the taxi whirled into the sta
tion, David Qreen watched the girl 
lean forward and examine the regis
ter of fares. Then he saw her ex
tract a half dollar. The face regis
tered 60 cents and Green realized 
that hla companion Intended to pay 
half the amount. Under the circum
stances, he felt that she was taking 
the right course and he remained pas 
■lve not attempting in any way to 
break the silence.

The man and the girl stepped from 
the taxi on opposite sides and each 
handed the chauffeur a half dollar.

Students' Foed la Costly.
New Haven, Conn.—The appetite ot 

the average Yale undergraduate loom» 
large in food statistics compiled b} 
tb* management of the university din 
Ing hall, where 900 students eat thre* 
times dally. During the first five 
months of the college year. It took 
120.000 quarts of milk. 20,000 quart» 
of cream and 215,000 fresh eggs tt 
satisfy the college boarders. Othet 
notable Items are 7,500 pounds ol 
breakfast foods, 14,000 pounds of but 
ter, four and a half tons of crackers 
450 barrels of flour. 20,000 pounds ol 
roastbeef and 19,000 pounds of chick

* -------------
said a well-known fiber expert, “ I 
found that pineapple silk was stocked 
by some of the leading draper*. My 
wife bought a quantity bf tt. but when 
on our return she tried to purchase 
some of it in London she failed to find 
any shop that kept I t  

“ For trimmings l think It Is excel
lent. but I doubt if. In Its present 
state of development, it would be 
equal to very hard wear. But the 
great trouble with these fabric tex 
tiles la that the planters will not guar 
antes a large and regular supply ot 
the raw material and English manufac 
turers will not alter their machine* to 
ault it until they do.”

SETS TOWN TO SCRATCHING

School Boy Is Accused of Distributing 
“Cow Itch“—Joker Will Be Pub

licly Flogged.

Wilkesbarre, Pa.—A practical Joker 
recently has had half the residents of 
Conyngham. a country town near here, 
scratching continuously at the great
ly Irritated surface of their skins. A 
special committee of the school board 
Is endeavoring to find and punish 
him.

The afflicted ones did not know what 
waa wrong at first. Some thought It 
waa an epidemic of hives; but It did 
not develop like hives; the skin mere
ly grew red, there was a slight swell
ing and the Irritation was continuous, 
while the number of those affected 
grew until half the residents were 
scratching.

Finally It was learned that It was 
all due to "cow itch," which had been 
distributed In the school, in two lodge- 
rooms, the postofflre. and at a horse 
sale during the week, evidently by 
some practical joker, probably a pupil.

The people are so Indignant after 
tbelr prolonged Irritation that the 
Joker la likely to be publicly flogged If 
caught.

■poken to me In all that tltae. I just 
thought I would leave my hat on my 
head tbla morning to see If it would 
serve as an Introduction to som* on* 
I am glad to most you.”

Looked Right and Left.

The first smile which had dawned In 
Harmony Weller'e eyes was when she 
turned from the amused glance of 
the chauffeur.

She went hurriedly Into the huge 
station and was lost In the crowd.

David Green walked briskly toward 
the train which he boarded only after 
having seen hla companion * the taxi 
itep Into the same train. He fol
lowed her and took a seat behind her.

From his point of vantage he 
watched every movement of Harmony 
Weller. The girl was m-klng a fran
tic effort to keep her mind as well 
as her eyes upon the magazine that 
she held. There was a woeful droop 
to the corners, of her mouth but her 
proud little head gave an occasional 
toss as If It fain would proclaim an 
undaufated spirit She cast many
glances about the train and after each 
It seemed to Qreer that her dlaap 
potntment deepened. He drew near
er the window so that she might not 
by any chance know of his nearness.

The train moved swiftly on and 
darkness crept Into the outer world. 
David Green watched the girl rise and 
make her way toward the dining car. 
He followed a moment later. As he 
entered his heart gave a quick Jump. 
Th* only vacant seat waa the one op  
posits the girl. When he seated him
self he watched a tinge of color 
■weep Into Harmony's face. But 
through the long meal she scarcely 
raised her eyes above the level of his 
tie pin.

David Green's heart was hammer
ing as It had not hammered In bis Ilf* 
time and Into his eyes had come a 
light that, had the girl opposite seen 
»he might have recognized. At it was 
■he kept her eyes studiously away 
from hla.

She waa the first to arise. Green

watched her and It was then that h 
realized the fact that the train hid 
been at a standstill for some 
minutes. ea

He learned as did the other pas»*n 
gers that a train was derailed «on,, 
few mile* beyond and that furth*. 
run for the night waa Impossible 

They had stopped at a small » m. j 
lage.

Green watched Harmony Welle» I 
while she questioned the porter, t 
moment later she took her light btx 
and left the train. Green questioned 
the porter In hla turn and learned 
that the one hotel of which the vil
lage boasted waa within easy walking ' 
distance.

Green sprang swiftly for his In|t 
case and went out Into the night. U, 
walked quickly until he was only ( 
few steps behind the girl. A few tno 
ments later they entered the imaii 
Inn from opposite sides of th« 
veranda.

“ Have you a room for tonight?" 
Simultaneously two voices reached 

the desk clerk's ear*.
‘‘We've only one left In the hous*,' 

he said.
Swift color swept the girl's fact 

and. completely unstrung, she turned 
and fled to the moonlight veranda 

Green swore under hi* breath tbn 
thought quickly.

“Give tt to me, please!"
He got the key none too aoon Th* 

small office was crowding with pa* 
■angers from tb* train

David went out the door by whirl 
he bad seen Harmony Weller mak* 
her exit Hla own nerves were per
haps no more steady than the girl'* 
He stood looking out over the vlllag« 
streets but there was no sign of her 

He went down th* steps and looked 
to right and le ft  Distracted, h* 
started slowly one way and then in- 
other.

“ David—David!”
A small voice reached his ears and 

David’s heart responded to Its ap
peal. He looked about; the voice htd 
come from the dark end of the hotel 
veranda.' David wen» back up the 
steps three at a time and took Har
mony Weller out of the big chair In 
which she was curled and Into his 
arms. She waa weeping and the tear« 
dropped on the lapels of hla coat 

"You’ve been perfect— ly—hor—rid 
—t—to me. David.”

He tightened the arm about her 
"1 have only done what you asked, 

dear—yon told me never to apeak to 
you again and In order to avoid do
ing so I waa on my way to tha west 
—you see I couldn’t forget you ”

“And—and I was o* a trip to try 
to forget you—David."

"Harmony,” David asked "did yoa 
happen to notice anyone In clerical 
garb on that train— I'm sure you saw 
him—be Is a very good looking man*"

*T haven't noticed any man -since 
you—stopped loving me "

"But 1 saw him.”
The meaning In David s voire wta 

unmistakable. Harmony'« bead went 
down on the lapels.

"I say," continued David, "now that 
you know I love you, wouldn't you 
take some Interest In seeing a good 
looking man?”

”1 aee one now,” laughed Harmony, 
"but I don’t mind seeing a * good 
looking minister."

"Here la your ring back," David 
said as he allpi>ed the big diamond on 
her finger. "But this you can’t hnv« 
until we find that minister.” He 
showed her the plain band "Where 
Is your suit caae. dear?"

Hew Clovea Grow.
Clover are the unexpended flower 

buds of a beautiful evergreen tree 
which grows only In tropical coun
tries. Th* buds are at first ■ pale 
color and gradually become greea. 
after which they develop Into s 
bright red, when they are ready for 
collecting.

During the drying process they 
are exposed to th* smoke of a wood 
fire and then to the action of tha sun. 
which accounts for their dark brows 
color when ready for th* market 

The clove tree, which atUlaa • 
height of 30 feet, le a native of a email 
group of Islands In th* Indian arcbl- 
pellgo called the Bplc* Islands, but 
In tha last four centuries It has beta 
carried to all tb* warmer parts of 
th* world.

Cloves were on* of the principal 
oriental eplcee which early excited 
the cupidity of western commerce 
communities, having been th* basis 
of a rich and lucrative trade sloes 
th* early part of the Christian era

Wildly Curious.
"You asked me If 1 would have is* 

or coffee," ventured the new boardsr, 
“and I said 1 didn't cars.”

"Well?” snapped the landlady.
"Would you mind informing me 

which this la?”

Officer Falls in Verbal Conflict
The recent outbreak of aristocratic 

tendencies at Annapolis which ter
minated In a naval apology, gives 
point to the following incident which 
happened In a Chlcaro recruiting of
fice several years ago:

A naval officer who was making a 
report on recruiting conditions waa 
noted for hla arrogance and auto
cratic ways. On* morning thl* officer 
exchanged a round of abota with a 
coarae-handed son of the proletariat, 
as follows;

Th* man, who had com* into tho 
office on soma business relating to a 
printing contract, approached th* of
ficer respectfully enough, but with 
aom* lack In that personal address 
to which th* latter had been accus
tomed. Th* officer frowned heavily.

‘Take off your hat,” he thundered.
Th* other, stared a moment, then 

burst Into angry reply. "Why, dang 
your heart,” he stuttered, "taka off 
ay hat to you? Not much! Why,

fellow, you're nothing hut a police-
man.”

Placed Ban *n Cricket.
Until a century and a half ago our 

great national paatlme In fact figured 
In th* statute hook as a crime. Tb# 
gam* was declared Illegal In th* Urn* 
of Edward IV. owing to Its having be- 
com* so popular as to Interfere with 
archary, th* thon sport of klnga. Tb* 
law against It waa vigorously enfotcad. 
und ovary person convicted of play lag 
th* gam* was flnod £10 or soot to 
prison. It waa not until tho formation 
of tb* famoua Hamhladon club la 114* 
that th* statute waa r*paalsd. —Pall 
Mall Gazette.

Miss Paaaay—Tou hav* saved * T
Ufa. young man. How can I rapar 
you? How can I show my gratitude? 
Are you married?

Young Man—Yea; some and h* • 
cook for ua.—Woman’s Horn* Com* 
pan loo. '
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